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U'.feat * f {..nanrtai c t i 
baciilafcch jesu lt arr.ifiji; l i t  owt,
M » lfh  and ■! t.he s* e e l-i i'.ut trh ." 
tw in jr t id  was lieUcvrd ready t>» b ring ' b a tilc r*
Hut a j itv a lf  ti-ieeting uf I I *  F O l NT)
Lab.'.f »ut-1»-tie rs, ' l»>r M l’ » was told Tiicsduy n tgh li
D e .» p ite  •  fiiKht fro 'rn  Ih e . lh r t  Ui B rita in 'i present urgent f t ia k -” 
{a-ii;ral on trilernati.ir.al ri'.i»r!eyU:tuaUi»n m  earher mcrt'»!.e 
m a d e !* . a!*'»ut 4>J Iu*U.ir Irg is -U i'iild  Im* c in le jtt ji’ abki 
4  Ut(iX* deCKles .1 l i t  s f f . i s  W i h i i n j  h e ve ttl of th e  Ml'-- le d  the 
fo r i ju i f k r r  action to s'Ull m re titig  E’td n lv  a tigrv.
r t ir ta liig  in irrna!k:«a l i {jf-rs cf Drlrx'-tt t« lay
* TVi-i.h i'--!Si<‘rs c.inie-d front- 
l-ai-ie t-sililona!*. on the stnke. 
H».--lh rr-ade itr i'n g  aiu-*)!',>ls to 
catch t.he rcadrr*. up v.ith the 
hiiih ligh is In the cc ’*5 tince 
J 'llv  13
Ki.narsti.il a u i h o r tPes etti-
th .il the Hank < t Flng-
sf.i 'j-er.t !.p to 1.3,t*Xi_(ii;0
' IIO.J b»! fi-ain jfi liiysnK 
T i t  •'!«> . ! . i  p r i  s e n t  a  i is a y .r  f a l l  
la s'.s la i ie  again-.t lither t'\;r-
agh-'sU u» the Crtr.|.i) in an 
'Hie F rre  I effort to lave the last of the 
‘ white fsoitage* twkt by rebel 
fv ie rrilta*.
The mopuji* ojierittc»n w a i tm-
dertakra tn a 30-niile radiu* 
ari*..!ti.l Stan’ryvi.lle while 
sdiC g'anfs.re rattled thriiughout 
thr d»y in the city. Heliel 
s:ni;-'rr.5. holed CfUt In the iprawl- 
ing African c ilv  artd in some
•  fe  p en k iifi' ! charging that the t irn l*  <1 nS.i
The govrrna irn t ahcadv ha* ’ j>ci'(ile wen- Iwmg sacrificed In ' T i'tc ign  h '.'lihrs w c ir
I ster hng r.ii idh' i!r--i>i'.
Second Walla Walla Escapee 
Recaptured In Idaho Town
PAYETTK. Maher <AP> -  A 
I  iccond esr«t>ee front the \Va»h- 
* fngton State Penilenti.ir * was 
caught in Payette ab  ut 1 a tn. 
todav. I ’olice Cajst Dan Walter 
Identified hlrrt as Hichard Hu- 
fene Ix iu i, M 
^  CaptnrecE Tne*d.iy nighl S'- he 
ahntKloni'd n stolen cnr in P.iv- 
etle wa* Harold Ihornn*. !Wt, 
who w»» serving a life  sentence 
fur murder Three others, in­
cluding Ijoux, fled from the car 
on foot.
Walter snid every esil to the 
c ity wa* roverisl as the search 
continued fo r the oltier two.
The four were part of a gftng 
of seven who tunnelliHl out of 
the penitentinry «t Wall i Walla 
Surxlny nlRht.
Capt Walter said n resident 
law  a man trying to enter a 
pickup truck parked Irehind a 
grocery store near the down-
h
\ 0
town area this morning He «»iij 
a roving patrol c.ir reached the 
ktene aral found famx In the 
truck
A Pa>etle p o l i c e  officer 
caught T hom i .1 after chasing 
down the stolen car. He had re­
ceived a report that the car had 
tkcen ?<en near Ontario, Ore., 
Just across the txirder.
The seven esc»^>ee5 were last 
known to tie tirgether at Ores- 
ham, Ore , where they freed 
two hostages e a r l y  Monday 
after forcing them to aid in their 
prison getaway.
The tiostagcs, Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Jeppe, were unlinrrued.
f'dltl Id large were Ve itU  
.fiime'i Iln rre tt, M ; Neil 0  Wal­
len, 2H; John L. Mullenix, 33; 
Donirld Mn.seros, 23; and Arthur 
St E’eter, 39 
Maxeios and Wallen are con- 
victrHt muidcrers.
Provinces Agree With Ottawa 
Over Centennial Limitations
TORONTO (CPt A ll prov- 
Incea have agreed w ith the fr'd- 
c ra l government to lim it their 
federal - trm vlnclal centennial 
nrojeets for ItHlT to things of a 
historical, education, cu ltura l or 
recrenlionni nature, Slate Sec- 
.re ta ry  Ijim onlagne snid tiHlny 
He nnnouncjul that provincial 
m inisters attending a clos«Ht 
conference agreed to reject any 
pro|x>sals in future try rnunicl- 
im lities fo r more u tilita rian  prm 
jects, such as fire  hulls, side­
walks, sewers aiKi even ecine- 
tn ry  vaults,
•'Tlte jHiriHisc of the centen­
nial grants program is to have 
a j.roject in ttie communitv of 
a lasting nature that wouid t>e 
of t)enefit ti> n il the |x'0 |»le niul 
In keeping With the s jiin t of 
celebrating on anniversary, the 
centenary o f the Canadian Con­
federation." he snid
The agreement was renclied 
A  a fter fears arose that tmi much 
of the HOO.OtKJ.OOO Ottawa Is put- 
^ n g  ui> was iH’ ing s|K-nt on
{irosalc irrojects that municipal- 
lies w o u I d have to Iruild 
whether or not ttiero is a cen-
 "~t«iniT"'tO'''eelehr«te,....
Mr. I^amcmtagno also loUt re­
porters that adequate; |>rotirc»s 
|« being made on major |ter>
fom iing  arts centre.i in Ottawa, 
St. John’s, Nfld., tjueliec, Win- 
ni|a'g. Saskatoon and Regina, 
T h i’v w ill Ix' ready for n nation­
wide festival of the ix 'rfo rm ing 
arts In HW7, he said.
rll.ng  
Mun-
d,(v'-.. li i. fY ic  incrc.i'e  in H id-
I ' l l  iiite re -t rat* •......  a move
w liu ti lm .it.c u r*  u’liia ily  rxi>ect 




IJiNDON (API I ’ lifue  Mm- 
ivter lia ro li) W ilo n  vvill mxiikI 
out P rc 'idcnt Ji.lin uri on a new 
liid  to the llu ' laus to hall the 
spread of nuclear wcsfwns .arxt 
thin (lilt .’u iiu d  fo in.v on l«dh 
side.s of the lio n  Curiam in cen­
tra l Europe.
tlfficial.s .v.iid Wil-on intends 
to link this w ilh  his jiro is i'a ls  
fur an allied mu lear force when 
he confers w itii John.son in 
Wiivhingfon next rnonlli.
Wilson'.s goveinment opixises 
the H K, project for a m u ltila ­
teral nucli'ar force of Polaris­
armed Kurface .ships. Instead, it 
wants an allied force in which 
the United States would lx> sole 
cushHlian of the West'.s nuclear 
fireixiwer,
Wilson al.so w ill profxise an al­
in’d high command In vvhtch the 
major a llii’s could evolve nu­
clear i*olicy collectively.
Talks In London 
For South Africa
EONDON (Reuter.st - -  South 
African Foreign Mini.ster Hll- 
gard M uller, arrived hero iiy 
a ir WednoJiday for a short visit 
and talk.s w itli Patrick (lordon 
Walker, M rita in ’a new latlxrr 
foteign .secretary,
Tfu- Ne.v r  (1 i t o r I a 1 said;
" t - i ' f  t?ic f i r - ' !  t i m e  in  l . ! l  daw  
D c tii 'it  th i* moiniru; g'»t the
« ffV ii.r* i t  it's t'AO m .ljuf (jf**!-
j SK'rs riHliDE a ■•h'ltduwn th.rt 
i>v five il.vv the Clcve-
't i'ike  u f  1!'.NYL(Y1 iir id  ‘T t
a ru'vv rccoril fur nutro i-o liton 
new‘-ji.il* r l>larkoitts 
■'It 1 ,1  i i 'c o i ., We Could liave 
dui'ic w itiio iit "
d he Tree Prnw 'a id  " 'n ie  
lotujevt strike shutdown of met- 
to i« i!itnn d .iily  newsji.tpei*, m 
the mctiun'.s h i s t o r y  tv tn>w 
endcki ,\ttc r 131 (lav. of cm 
force*! silence, we ‘ |x»nk ai;aln "  
n ie  Free Pres;, its (tiitions 
dated Nov, ZS and its front-|iage 
tianncr announnni; "Vt white 
hostages slam liv Congo retx-1 
was l-a< k on sale Tuesday mghl. 
'The News hit the strcet.s thi.s 
rnornini:.
Now "The Many" 
Write Winnie
l/iN 'D O N  (AIM -S ir Wimdon 
C tm rch ill'’i secretaries and l lr i t -  
u in ''i i>o*il office deiiarlm enl 
tiraced themsclve.s today to han­
dle an avalanche of tilrthday 
telegrams, gift.s, greeting cards 
and letters, 
l in ta in ’s w artim e lender w ill 
Ih’ 90 Monday, The grccting.s a l­
ready are arriv ing.
H ie  iKi.st office estimates that 
Sir WuKitoii may receive (;(I,(KH) 
congrntiila lorv m e ,s ,s a g e s by 
nightfa ll on ids liir lliday , 'l lu it  
would tie alKiiil double last 
yenr’s figure.
A .sjiokenman .said there would 
be alHiut 1(1 guests, including 
C hiirch iil'fi son, Randolph, his 
grand.son, W i n s t o n, and his 
daughters, Sarah and Mary,
If  jia.st plan.s are followed, 
there w ill tie oy.sti'rs and charn- 
liagne as a siarter. Sir Winston 
likes Ixith, and together.
huu;.«s in the Kurrn»ean .rettlon 
fir rd  at c a n  driven by p*ta- 
tti«)i'*-iv and white mercenar­
ies.
A t.vk  f'»rce of white in rrccn-
|i< iic ti» trd  Uito the left t-'-ank of 
the Negtvi srvtor w ith  tvirne rtr- 
autanre from  re tx l*
Meanwhile, a < f.'.j*«.ny of 
crack IWIgiati paratii*.*^** s«te- 
i'->ared to jump i-n the c itv  uf 
Pa'..Ui, Jew rn ije i northeast ('f 
here, wfsere IW K:uu;.>ein,j are 
tx ing  held 
Ot.her i''aratfc*»p un itj fanned 
fv-.it around Stanleyville la an 
effort to find 24 S;>or-i-.*i r'.a- 
tiunal*. U Palursi and ii liel- 
gisn twlieved s till inu t ,-i sird 
in the i.'iimediatc vicu'utv of 
St.inley V i!!e.
l*''-.-;e fum m ct ,.r-; tLde- .
W.'t# a'ut !**'.'» e . . .t'.e!. i e ' t *.'2 .'’
e'lL ite .i * r  .s.i.5 !,.«■!,.’ r  ’ f'.r i . ; O i  i- 
; i.oL lu it! t..,.!. ' .
r L.xtt*':!:. et v'-.fe. a;u g ! t . - 'V c t . 'r ' 
tt'.c C-oUimli;! I.;vf,e! to i-c rc-*{o ,»
Vai.t a.'..,.5 . !t-j».-:t wt„tre I ’.sv ff;.
I j  I'dfvi-itr.-! e ,-.le j;i.e  t-;i iti-.S s'--r
! u  .:.
L.
' -S i i  '
to e  (, . '0 '.o ;;,._j i j .  l<t 
1 ;i sVt"! ate ML the 
t t r ju 's  (4
*1'.-" 4  •* t ! r;!!'iej;t'.ap 
... .s.* o..:l >
iitte ■? t..;;U'Sy
Kosygin Has Some Hard Words 
On NATO Multilateral Forces
Pf eo .* r '
..■f'i
('Jit.mi!;
External Affairs Department Says 
Most Of Canadians Now Rescued
By • n i i :  CANADIAN PRFAS
Antilhcr ?.i* Canadian in iw - 
ionniic* in The Congo were re- 
jioitc*! safe tfxt.iy, r.ii'.ing to 21 
the number of C a n a d 1 a rt s 
known to Ix’ in g(x>d hand* in 
the iioulvlcd area, S<.’vcn mis- 
j.lonaricn are still mi.sMng.
l l ie  external affair,* depart­
ment In Ottawa said tf»day th.at 
a roujih ’ from Saint John, N R 
Mr. and Mr.*. David Grant — 
and Jiwr Boi»»» t'aihoUc mn).s 
were safe from  Congolese re- 
t>els who massacred hostages in 
Stanleyville Tuesday.
At least 32 Canadians were 
retxirterl in 'ITie Congo when the 
relH'lx Ix’gan sciring villages 
and cItie.H, tiulding the mission- 
nric.s a.s hostages.
One Canadian, Rev, Hector 
McM illan, 49, of Avontnore, 
Ont., was among those killed in 
Stnnleyviile, His w ife and six 
.sons e.scajred and were flown to 
Ixx iix ildv illc  w ith  other rnission- 
arie.s.
NCNS MIHBINO 
f it l l l  iinreiiorted were three 
Roman Cattiolic nuns. Rev, and 
Mrs, Chester Rurk of Calgary, 
Mr.s, Hulda Schrocdcr Brown of 
Waldheim, Snsk,, a n d  Miss 
M uriel Hannan, 64, of V ictoria, 
B,C.
M r Hurk, 54, and his wife, 
Dolenn, 54, arc memlM’rs of the 
Unevangetlzed Fields Mission. 
Mrs, Brown and Miss Harman 
are mernlrers of the Worldwide
1-
* ('(f-."t f* .
I-JW
t'.e
i 1...1 j .*• »i lul
Kvangcli/atidn Crvi'-adi' Roth 
Kiiuijc. ;u*' inter - di nomina- 
tiunwl utgiin l/a lionv
Pound Boosted 
By U.S. Loan
I/iN D O N  (ReuterM   The
Hank of F.ngliind nntiuunred to­
night It had itiitdc arinngf’- 
m wjts under whJtJi 
(k/0 (U S I w ill be nvailaldc for 
the sujijHirt of the jMnind .sterl­
ing.
Eleven central liank.s and the 
Bank for Iriteuiatiom d Scllle- 
nient w ill make tlie funds avai­
lable.
The Bank of Canada i.s nuMsig 
those pnrtlc i|ia ting.
'Die Bank of England’s o ffi­
cial statement said: "The linnk 
of England has made arrange- 
mcnt.s under w liich $3,000,000,- 
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Die (itojKi.sed system involves 
a MilirnfUine c a b 1 e to carry
Ncw’fmindlnnd imwer across thfi 
,Struit of Belle Isle and Calxd
Strait 'Hie power line would run 
through Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick tHfore ente ring 'the  
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"liAUM, IS GOD ALWAYS RIGHT?"
Missionary's Death "An Accident"
BRUS EI.S (Reuteriit -  Two 
Relgiani today fold how Am er­
ican medical missionary Dr. 
Paul Carlson, under aentencc of 
death try Congolese rebel.*, di(st 
by "s lupk l accident" in Tiios* 
day’s Sianleyvlllem assacre, 
P lanter Uleh M akoroff aatd 
Dr, Carlson's morale, In the 
face of a death sentence, was 
"m ngnlflcenl "
Engineer Max netrui.s.'dm said 
"he  was giving medical ntten- 
tton to those wtro needed It Ull 
tiM) last moment. He was In our 
group and died on that sqvinre 
yeslenlay morning,
••By fSod,’ that man wn* 
brave, Ho knew he was under 
sentence of death, but ho never
iiiciit, always for other jreoplc 
who needed him,
"When they opened fire Paul 
wa,s not far from me and . , . 
when 1 got up he was lying with 
n tnillet in his head,
"Aftc;’ (ill their threai.i to him, 
tic died try pure accident. They 
did not even know who they 
were tluHiting at. Ilie y  Just 
.sprayed Hie ground and went on 
firing."
Makaroff, 45, said he had 
been in jirison wilh Ciirlaon, 
American Consul Michael Hoyt 
of Chichgo, and othef U.S. clt- 
Izenn for 40 daya and then wan 
movctl with them to llotal Vic­
toria in Stnnleyviile,
"He was extremely couiu- 
geou.s and IlkiHl try everytrody,"
Uurught of himself for a mo- Makaroff satd of Carlson
"We were lraii.sferr«Hl In the 
Hotel Victoria, and togclher 
taken out by the guards on the 
morning when tlie piirutifMipi’rn 
landed. We walked out with the 
rest of the people who were tn 
the liotel and then hell tiroko 
l(K)se,
"They started aluxrting us 
down like hares, I fell down on 
my face and tirelended 1 was 
dead. When I hxiked up Dr, 
Carlson lay dead. His death wan 
n Btiipid accident.”
C lill-n ‘8 PEEK
BANGUI. Central African Re- 
IHiblic (Reutaral—‘’Mym. God 
always does Just the right tiling 
doesn’t he?" '
niese were the word.* of the 
10-year-oId ton of American
ml.t.iionary Dr, Paul Carlson 
when his widoweri mother told 
him hbs father was murdercxi try 
leftl.st I e h e 1 s In Stnnleyviile 
Tue.sday,
Mrs, Ixrls Carlson, 36, along 
with her son Wayne and daugh­
ter Eynetle, 7, nougtit refuge 
here at the beginning of The 
Congo relM'lllon In Septemlrer,
When U.S, A m b a s s a d o r  
Claude Ross broke the news of 
her hiisbnnd’s death she said; 
"Now Paul is in God’s hands 
and we <lo not have to worry 
alKMit his phyalcal condition any 
more,”
"U  is my faith ' In. God that 
cnatdes rnc to receive ttils news 
with (^ourage In iny heart know­
ing that one day we will bo re­
united again In heaven.”
U.S. In January
TOKYO (API -  Prime M in­
ister Ei.snku Sato of Japan 
Ilians to visit the Unit(’d Slates 
in January, it was di.sclosed 
Wednesday,
CHOU WARNS U.S.
Premier Chou En-lnl ' of 
China (nixive) said the ( ’hi- 
nesc "will never sit Idly liy 
wlien aggression lif being com­
mitted against Iheir liroiherly 
nelghtxir,” North Viet Nam. 
“ Nor will they allow U.S. im- 
IMtrinlism to right rough-shrKl 
In Indochina,” Chou sidd In 
a message sent tn "the Inter- 
nntionol conference for soli­
darity with the Vietnamese 
people, against U.K. Irniierial- 
1st nggreiision and for the de­
fence of iM'oco,” opening In 
Hanoi, North Vlel Nom.' ,
STOP PRESS NEWS
Clemency Sought For Kelowna Man
Kelowna defence lawyer Norman MulliuH said tfKiny ho 
has asked the Canadian Caiiinet fur clemency in the cane 
of Eawrence Herman Hause, sentenced to hang December I 
for the murder of Donna Ring of Mable Eake, The Supremo 
Court of Canada this week turned down the ajipeal from 
conviction. A petition is being circulated in Kelowna asking 
for a commuting of the sentence to life Imprisonnient,
One Of Quints Dies; "'No Change'' In Four
I ‘AItIS (Reuters)-Jenn-Luc Snrnlwr, last of the nula- 
tujdets txirn Monday to Mrs, Monlipie Hamixir, died Tues­
day night, the health ministry announced tiKlay, There was 
"no change” In the condition of the other four children— 
two Iwys and two girls,
Soviet Protest On Congo Air Drop
MOfiCOW (AP I—The flovlet foreign ministry called In 
United States, Belgian and British diplomats tixlny and 
strongly jirotested the dis|)ntch of Belgian jiaratroojierB to 
The Congo, l)l|ilomatlc sources said the Hussiuns termed thu 
Joint UiBcUclglan ojwratlon "■ travesty.”
FBI Claim Clues In Civil Rights Murder
WASHINGTON (AP)~Th« FB I IxjUcves It has l(lenllfl(«d 
the killers of three civil rights workers slain In MlsslsslnnJ 
and the Immlurrs of n Birmingham church whero four chil­
dren died on FBI s|K)kesmon sold today, The FBI still Is 
trying to gather enough ovldcnco to go to court In both 
cases, the sjmkcsman said.
CONVICTS HOLD GUARDS AS H0STA6ES
PHTT^TOfl, Tenn, t APHAbout «M»dilirth of th® 800 prison­
ers at I Brushy Mountolii Klalo Prison holed up In g jirlson 
cotti mine today with three mino foremen as liostA(ies In 
an apparent complaint ilmut mall iicrvlce,
’ (V
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Planned In Rome
HC’M E AH* — H e lita  fxav
!r.rfei5 yxfe Ui vwbU.K'afeg Oitfcw* ' pjv'*i.,ve.r l>a.o de
vti it.c sc -rjii.iii be pl*.c.s 'IC» .£t".*.ie *  it'an i«
M f L,s.l',g 5X>3 II>« OtI.*.W# ; *U.».it U.e -be vf bwsYl.i.1 f.ll'fe
gvi t ! ! .is 't . l r . f r  sit'd ISs ‘ il*?- i C f l *  G s.,!'U.; He ta d
.31 X* ... " p.! .'.:«' s > s’ r i i i ’ e'f ' I -,t'5...l*y ..i, . b . 1,1.* l !,,..s W «lt
t  *;.,■•? w f i t t l  ;■■;! itr»  *J« } s c U rt*  Si > i  V •  B *
'i l i i  t ' l  w ! . . : r  ,. i, “.".r .; l . ' i f " . . ' * -  '...: * >  H e  * * ' kI
t u I ; i. „ e I,' psy » , be W lefctli Ml**
!. |b t f ,  .a.;-bs».l'.itvj je lie  \Ce.;lK> lo U,»e !.rJ l;> tv.CHa.if-
M i L-ait.g S id  S-Cb i  System : »ic cts bbe fUfei S2i* H v tt in 
W'C-Jii l«e 4 i ‘..i\lrfe te  a..i3'.ei'ic . sev 
c ii.8 i.L .t f* fciii :.a.ict c i ;
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a rx ft
Dyck's DRUGS
l.IE ;S "f A. L A K G U b f
M j. K C vyft,!i.e.r, Pie*-vi«*| 
c i ’,*je Usv'*, ?.!»' I* .11,* Cv«S- 
l * . ty  L i ’lile O  -1  V liV .ifl* * j»4 ,
;..-'..V'*f t , .H C *.r.ai,i-0i.ct* 
ife r * .j* ...: . .l .i" ,t ; .t  - I  M i  b : r z x  
A i.*3. .j.c.i Vi li.e bkw ld d  
I,.; ,ie-v X* fe
M f Iw i.g .e 'y  .t.*» *e,l'(«vj tfe*
I ' v i ' *  S.'.! Vbe ,i* » t S « « « I *
* i  i.;t i . j . t f e  * f i l
i»-,a le: I 'v u . '..'f '-1. (.fetrge d  
til a! *c ; t  * - 'I w**'.cife C *iifc-
l ie  .!’ ibe t.3*
,..,a.Me.ii «S l i e  i'v.::,|w;.£> *  
'M.,r.try in \  ...ytf. *is.l b.''.»
Ir t lv C .i.t '—Ue* wia Hi. Hd* 
l.’ .e >i5<i.t'i v! ’ fee C'vX'i*
,, t . a  i-c ■« w,i;t,;4t5' -t.i llA*
.:'.,.:,i„V; * id  Id.*,'.**
.X „  'fee;, t. s.U fee» 6Is ife lb *
c 3’ e.l.-;;fe;feti.( --S "Ife tli t.e Lft*
, * 3; i.'.! I * ’ -t |,*|V
M r l ,s f e |W y  « • *  U n s  l a
V r.l.CV.3 * 1 ! i» » giWi'.iiSl* d
l.'.bt' s-fesl i,t 1 '» td  Hi lb *  Pvuy *3 
i- a, 1.3..Ill a..:. .fy a. I y v,.-( —.s-g fe.t* 
w i ! *'*11
tike-y w il l  ifeU tidaf* r ifw  liow d -
cjtslifeg k g is U lx n  n«»l | j . ,  j  (i^vertfe.fee ■»bxb  b-x.,b*
4 f lr j  a  r rc * n t«  jeivrTiifeftn is-! ^ngj,* ♦;, t t - c t i \ r  pr; y u x x l  Kto. 
U.'sfif fix,;:* 4 i;« -ri*5  c i-tn tn U lre } w r l f i i r  t r t l  ev,.!fe;fev.:ily
h 's irc l try Kfetwrt M Fowler of ‘ «.pi.
U.£ a..eg:rs,lr-,l W.lb Ibe  ̂ v^., ^ ^ ^  ' by ».S *.i£!e5:..xe *e„;':.l.g J Jx,e
, l ' - . U . g  Its r  b - , *  V'l i l l  v , . l -  '
S'»; tlirva'ttj c u e  lelevUis,!* *t».l
.trv.'*. 1* hc-asri 
Cuiirtiih.,;; Ttrfe-.l.Hy ^
;» d  d i::.r:g  dc i-'ile  of Ibe la-', 
e..*!* i f f i i r *  fiiix .s .ies  lb.*I i tn -  ■
5„:uiKxfe‘. w .;i W  f . t i i  w ilb  la - i
b«-.fe;i»sl lb,r w bre l v f 3iii *. ».t *  * 3 *  l',''
S'C dSxs.i* b '.'fee f;-;;;."'; W vt* t * l ! y   ̂ V*'-.el
T-.m ..*s'* !'i'.'',...-r S'.e 4X
; *J t I ...fie bed * b t*H  4 lU 4k
l i .e  s i r  \ tw . ! t ' i  S.lf Ifer WiS
;l;'-s*. ft U'-tpgiafee jc-le
!if..v.'.lte*l A*v.> utxfer Ycr.sdefft*
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TfMlONTO (CFM — I ' r i f f  
rt..lg«d h ith r r  **  th r  lig-U.*!* 
ct? t iu w *xl ’ "3 t be I lc*c k 
fc i- ik r l  lt<d*y.
In t r fe it  Ui t'swiulslive riiai.feK 
U m . r i  w f t s r i l  f t llh G a g li » hafi-lf '.;!  
e l iUKt% rr.ftde i r a t l l  m
ftrtive  d ra ’.ingfe M eW ot'.m  »d- 
Vftncrvl 11 crRtfe ti) I I  Vi, M'.rv- 
O rr i r v r n  to IA x“*n U , l.-rbsn 
Qvirtwc 2 4  !ft 12 c rn li «rvd Y a lr 
1 >., fei IT cent*. J«y«'. a heavy 
tr ftd rr  an*'! Tur*d fty.
fc'.l fi'tur U> 31 crnl.’. la (itGliV 
tftking.
Irv lu itrtaU  jmit on »n ur.lm- 
p rr» » lv *  I'ftUv ft f t r r  tak ing  •
h rftv  h>»i Tur*'.!*y. P r ir r  llro th- 
f r i  nainn l 1 to 42. In trrp rnv ln - 
r tft l H it*  IJtJp *4  to 91*4. Hank 
of Novft Sc' tift H  to IS ftrid 
1 A C 4  to 25H. Uothm»ns »r»d 
Sterl coontrrrd  with 
k»sic» of 4  to 214 and 6!)**.
R ftf* m rlftls  w rr r  n ia inly im 
fhangrcl in dull trftd ing In a
U ckcd  ca  4  t« ®3''4<
In wrstern oils. Cftnadlan D rl- 
h i. s tih jrct of ■ lakrovcr bid at 
110 12 ft ftharc. galnrxt 10 cents 
to S9.T0.
On Index, industrtils  were up 
.09 to 165.32. goM* .66 to 154 22. 
Western Oils .32 to 91 96 ond the 
axchange Indc* .10 t*» 154 53. 
Bft.se metals fell .04 to 71 Wt 
Volume nl 11 a tn. was l.WMl.noo 
(hares compared with 2.078,(XK) 
Kt the »amo time Tuesday.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investment l-td. 
Memtters of the Investment 
Deolcrs' Association of Canada
Today’a Faalera Prieea
(a t at 12 tKKm)
IN D II8 TRIAI.H
" A " 84 ■ t,B ■'» 1
Ms 1 ’ ey 3.3 364 (
Jtarrr.iilan 314 S3 i
M-.b-ua'* 24*'X 37 !
Ni'-ri 10 1041
Oc'ih'ie H 4 15
(,!it Hr'.icc'feteri 2 95 3 00!
(,)» Trlr'jXn-ne 194 M  i
lU'thriisn* 22** i
SVi'f’.l <•'■! Car.ada : t '* 33 '
Trft'-!rr» "A" 144 144
I'r.ilrd Corp "B" 114 114
Wallif r* 36»', 364
5VC Steel 1 56 1 65
VVr 174 17%
5Vcx»dvi,ard‘* "A ” 254 26
OllJt AND O A sia
B A, Oil 34% 354
O n tra l D«1 Bio 8 15 8 20
llnm c "A " 184 19
Uud.von'a Bay
0)1 and Gas 15% 16
lri)[)crial Otl 55 55%
luliivl Gas 94 9%
I ’nc P fte 12i'« 12%
.Shell Oil of Can 20% 20%
H r is.l(l I rtjy i-'X lit jr r v i ie s  
W'xHd net l«e lrfe'»..:r'.t t u any
AS',.in lUmi'.b'O irX *-Q '.i’ Aj'.- 
iw lle* fftk t the tu ftfich  r-hoMUl 
p»rx:n wle rc i'. 'fttrrs l for h>.Iian 
farm ers wl»'» w in t to Icrrr-w  
money from  the goverr.ment. 
Farm  land in re*crve* rxx;14 n'd 
t<r ured f..r t. an cxllstera l and
I S', the l!'»iur..i fct a d .i-
The Corn mams ah-o p-isred.
w'ilf'.'iit dcb.ite. a v.sj j'.Sf rr.erj- 
tsry e I Urn .‘I to <! 119.2 T u . t o  
fin.incf* r c r . x r . r r . ' - u n ;  c-'l in- 

















AlKomn Steel 70 70V«
Aluminum 31% 32
B.('. lorcst 28(1* 29
B.C. Power .48 ,49
B.C. .Su«nr 46 47
B.C. Telei>hoiie 67 67%
Ilell Telephone 60% 61%
Con Breweries 10% 10%
Con Cement 49% 49Tk
CPU 52Vft 52%
C M A S 42% 42Tk
Cuna Pft|>er 39V4 39%
Crown Zell (Can) 31 32
Dlst Seagrams 34% 34%
Dorn Stores 22% 224
Dorn Tar 21% 21%
Fnm Players 22 22%
Growers Wine "A" 460 5,00
Ind Acc Corp 244 25%
Inter Nickel 02% 03%
KaUy "A" 3% 5%
IjllM lttS 20-4 21%
Laurcntida "A " , 16V« 16%
P IP K I.IN rJ !
A lla Gas Trunk 3.5 
Inter Pipe 93ir'*
Gas Trunk of B C. 16’ * 
Northern Ont 22'i 
Trans-Can 404
Trans Mtn. Oil 19% 
Westcoast 16'k
Western Pac Prod, IC'.ii
HANKS



























TO!H»NTi) iC I’ i-.-Heie 11 a 
.xtatixtnal rf>;n(.;inx!''n of B r il- j 
ish Cv'luiidna I.i>a*s in the West-i 
rn (.'i nfer* nee luid ll.K n ilti nj 
Ttcer Cat* .n the K»'i1«rn Cnn- 
fcuiH'e l.'.'iM'd I'll ( flKi.d itiitix- 
ticx (if reKul.'ir rra'tin play, 
lames Bver.ige^ are iira rkc ie il 
B.C. p'iV»«i 16 games, won 
11, I' xt two, tied three llaiml- 
ton idayed M games, wun 10, 
to i l  UjTce, !)cd y»c,
B.C. HAM.
PU aeored 328 (20) 281 *20)
Against 168 dO* 180 (13) 
Kush yda 2,646 (161.) 2,017 (H I)  
flu»he.s 566 (.35) 401 (2f))
Average 4 0 5 0
Pftft’g yda 2,911 (181) 2,074 (148) 
A ttern iils 312 (21) 221 (16)
Corniilete 202 (13) 108 (8 )
Per cent .59 
Average 15 
In t by opp 15 
n n t  downa .327 ( 20)
Hushing 175 (11)
Pns.sing 125 (8 )
By i>enalty 27 




K N t lT l  Jt iJ tra  
l)l-‘NCAf{ iC P ’ -A m tU ft D*l-
;.h;!i'.s l.'2'.srl.e, wlv::.;e l;ft.fed'kfe.l 
C,,:'«'ii'!a;s !:'i.'ii.ia r-iitatrrfe w tfe  
vi.v.xa f.->' Ha?'.*,y lY .-tuan. Ikng 
Ci', .rbv (fed i*,''.;h St l-su jeR t.
i;rrr- Mf'fe.lft.v *t fe'j Mrs 
C)iarii.e kniUieil su'enteti f t ia n j 
the ttffee ftli* was a ch lk l u c .t ii; 
ft week l*f< :re her death 
F i;r..r:a l ictvice,5 w il l  be held 
F ll'..la j.
ARK CIIANT.K
POUT AU,sr.H.Nl (CP) -  City 
C' ..rid! 1* erKltig for a change 
i.n rr'.'.'li.'f x rh ic lc  set rrga 'a- 
liin .i rr.a)(e crash hc.mrt-s 
tr;,xr,..!.ife ry f;'r  all i')i''.'ti''rcvc;uti 
M .syrr i i t i  H.xr,-.mfr  raid ro-.in- 
c il !« ftlsrn-.fd at th r nurnher 
of Ir-sjiiricJ ar:'ic»ng m utorryclU t*.
P F D ra T R IA N  D1E3
VAN C O U VKH  (CP) -  Sack 
KiiP.g l.u n y , 15. du-it in hos;>iial 
here T ’.;e’.it.'*v r-ne day a fte r suf­
fe ring  tru iltip le  in j i t r i r *  when 
rlru ck  (tu'Au bv a e.ir ns he 
r t i ” X i'i a r.un-iUcke*! rtree t
f rx. I - U ' . . j  Jslirsi C,-r 
*r|,',t!lU  !i ! *■'I . " I '.!. g l.fee‘ r'tli-b- 
fetb'-.ei: * vi H ..: 'lr l ile  f : , ' i f  i  is  
S.i:.fe.aU t.rxi s.fe a .!'-i..i.l 5'n.i-
grs'.ii i.-f s. i : :  l i t *  I,'? ‘..T*'is
a * 3 a « w ; lii w i  I r  f  : 1. I a |  rs :, 
f eg-lala-fe tht-; i t - i  t'A: • at'J;. g h }• 
u'." 6..b .r;U ;itg  IS ltd f ’ " '  .fe..a) 
sfe.i t i t . , . ;  w.fe.i’s w...„ld 
■-l.ijwris.e ttn .g t b. reg itle rc il 
r a r i 'X ’U f i  is ..; l tu ;s  a i  » r r u x n ?  c.f 
c-.i!b.r:g ife.-iit drug tra ff i.  af»i 
ftll.iw'mg treat.'feer.t of {...tdi.ts, 
At«>'..{ l,f*M t>ettcr.a attendrd 
the f  onveoUciO.
Britain’s Graat 
Train Robbary
'n * r  «%alj nddmvy l i t
lu s t4.ify fats Krw  .tarrn fo lk w  
evt I'v tJfee G roat J a il B tvak*
Mc'«r! li'«- t'.fum brf'U.it»d ifiie 
wtKuie e{'ri»tide' . . I.kHi,flaft
Gui',»dy, wfitme tit  ate ru r»  to 
dark  gm -n  Jagunra . , e'urw
of the- men »{■*> krwrWB vriwte 
M't tiu lU on t ju m if if  tkrUara 
are atasliird ' lleiAcl t iw  tto,ry 
m  I k-<cr«itirt I tm d r r ’s Ih g rs t 
. . oriie o l T5 a rtic iM  o f 
L ts t in j m trr»»L
TODAY
BURTON
K i t *
O ’T O O L E
:^E C K E T
.'ift,«.w aM»*» m i mm
fp !«  c a jA t lx  I iw a o  w v t r  JU S«lk.t!u i
O u r  S.h..*w m g  8  p  tn ,  













PcmlMtrton Socrullles Ltd, 
Cdn. Invest Fund 4,12 4,52
Investors Mutual 14,77 10.06
A ll Cdn Dividend 8.44 0.25
Trans Can Series C 8,05 8.85
Dlverslflerl A 20.25 Bid
D iversified B 5,83 0,43
United Accum, 4,84 5,29
AVERAGES 11 A.M. E.S.T. 
New York Toroat*
Inds -p .05 Inds. -j 09
HnlU -P .41 Golds +  .60
UUlltUs -  .21 n. Metals -  ,04 
W. Oils -f- .32
c o m e d i a n  Harold 
Lloyd Is chairman of the board 
of trustees for the 17 hospitals 
for crlpphMl c h i l d r e n  c.stnl>- 
llshcd by the Shrlncrs,





QUALITY -  A ll merchandise 
on floor Is hand picked by 
expert technicians to give 
you better value for your 
money.
S U IlV IC i: -  Free I  year 
service contract on Parts and 




Every Sale Backed by 
.Service
Pando.sy .Sf. 762*2841
Is There a Santa Claus?
MY DEAR, THERE'S MORE THAN ONE
We've Seen Them Shopping at Barr & Anderson
Enjoy Music At Its Finest
General Electric Stereo
•  AM /F.M  Radio
•  Slide rule vernier tuning
•  2 - - ') ’’ X 6" co-axial cone woofers
•  16 watt peak music jKiwcr amplifier
•  Garrard 4 speed automatic record changer
•  Dual sapphire stylus
•  All wool walnut cabinet
•  Record sfcraee cofflpartment
•  Exclusive record saver




Divers i f ied  l iuomo Shares





l l l lh  Spffd Drying Syatcm — 
UlnthcH are gently liimbled 
through a high velocity stream 
of warm, elean air; Magnetic 
Door Latch - -  Hell-allgnlng for 
ponitlvo door closing; Safety Re 
start Switch; Mnt Trap; Full 
width opening Insulated door 
Allows easier access for loading 
and unloading dryer
1
159r ilO N R  765-5151
PERSONAL PORTABLE
H " ■— 110 deg, "Daylight Blue" picture luhe 
Power conipensatioii circuit •  22 tube functions
Front controls •  Front 6" x 2” speaker
Karphone Included for private 
listening 
•  Deluxe ebony cabinet
14" wide — 10" slim -  10',"  high 
Is
BARR&
DIAL 762-3039594 BERNARD AVE.
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
IIW Y, 07 -  VKRNON RD
Due to the winter weather the
\
Kelowna Drlve-ln Theatre is
Closed
The Owners and Management wish to thank all thcii 
ctistomcrs for their patronage during the year.
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B.C. Pharmacy Association 
Seeks List 01 Drug Suppliers
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New C of C
Affiliation 
Under Study
Tfce Ktk*--R» CCi*!»b«r a# jBc»»i!»4i4ry t  fa« i l
C i'iu a .tr it  a i'C iicd i i  m  , tw £:..»* a. fc** c£*4 Im  to»a Oaa-
V t«i ii .i tx '. 't i .i  1 f e . '- i i a y . to  t - a c a  w a g a a  ' K  L 2C.ary=, 
tfei '* itw L ija  a ic iii
a i  i>4a.u*.aaa \  a...t> , ” K.«.,*.»w«a. V»-,rte.a, a-si P t t iK ’*
Eyt-H'.t.**!» i v.»a faaia i!.sfc£;,»' t^vC i*•■■-.» -a .v i’a*
a id  iS u  a '«-’•<!* Svjr
.'u tit-i' ;■ . t t  t:.S4.*
a.v^vV .a  te d
a ,■! i \ t
 ̂ Ktto-vtoaa i.&d Veruoia ^
; 1(0 t£i«f ANk 4jL& I t l  to  ̂ 4-5 4 2 I. to
i k i a t t a  t'.ta j.i.t* :,r»  dL i 'v u u ii’. t i 'c e  J  tv * *  ’ t t  t a . ( i
■ — fek'k t* Mi .« a falc-t r . i( aka*
- - R v .'.:a&3 a a - i  P « o -
' We t t ' . e  ftv"! w- - iM a  t - 4e i t t r  
a i a tK>i «.»
ciW'-s." W, T J B  i.feaja.. k t.a ir-
) u a i i  d  ISi t  \  ki~ 
lioa  C« I foe fei.n
fetCV.Ci a.rr u*e kl-aiiitiei'a
tt'ke"* as ttie i.rea vS i t t  
Cfo a ii  ik x a e c .a j 's ' a  2 >..a  ..a l e d  
v'.tA'ir:befi i-'I vX;£'i,n,iei't'e i Ie  iv.b'.'ttg 'ttfo C'ie
T fee W e .-st- ,i;to  c f a a t r t t r  e k - i  B*ss-&«U i - a i i  ' L e t  
u : a  i . i s  tb  c - ' i s * ; '. e  U k e je  x w ' U t i i  u'.c>t».>a t l  i t .e  
as-j-k-'iiied rf.a'i.t-tkfa at.* 'faksiiiLii-a-i-utta m 
t i c  S'.-j t t t  v A c a tfo g a s  ‘ i £ 4  tt** a i e a i  \ j i k
■»%l,»’. ;{ w -*-.,c3 K -e a a  f o  to e i-  I i 'a x u  L a i t t t * /  t t - ' -  £t 
■,'«*£.» afe* \ t ,T c . , o  '—.tfetfe; a  — a i e i  tlxe '. . . . ' “-.'XtSki. 
f;vc.'.. t t t  v . ' » s - s  M * .i- fe ..e  a>- ti* :.!.» t'; t £<51 »
•k.,'-. X'£ A £.. V tk.tt '. ttfe- \  *:,'.'*' k.i'i.rC.i tb C.li: .
A-i ■»- ...4 U-.e i.'aat.*a«.a
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McCall Named Representative 
01 Rotary In New Zealand
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Mrs. Sara Janes Found Guilty 
Operating Dog Kennel Business
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Band Association Collects S400 
In Door To Door Bake Sale
TJ-ie K rV '-n a  *.*• t t o l  faaa.-.f a»',as'e tligi'.-'.r t.> t t i »>:>",c I’tn n - 
rvileeted tfajy fis ftttite-is of th r K rL w n a  Jta-'r.t As- 
•Jirii t-v-vtay d:esr V> Ae-f aft'r \
. !  Chffot'sias cakrs. M it  hU'tiKr] j , ,
KiMtnfi. nhai!iti.an ta iJ  Uetay, ia tio ji i ir i ; !
"Ans-.nr st.'.i - I 'fu r .g  to b-_y •  dnvrs, a*s 
C T .J iitif. i-  f» 4 p  ir.sv I hf.;-nr jn r  hr!;* in th r  
OS' Mis. j  a. Msl'hrfsfen. JTShf a nt,.i.c 
’ . •a t t t ro a  p .a c r . and o fd n s  v i. l i ' - b k . i h . -
t t '  f i lk i. ! i;{> to D r t ' r i r . t t r  5,"  , H O l-A R H IIII H 
M is E isL m  said i bant-_a!^
•J'-rlil lAcm on - .hi; A (or
su in in rr ita .n in j?, r'lO ftiy  to th r
ef tJir band asM.K'i- 
to r ig a 'iU r  le d 'lr  
-t at s.'v.fi<'r:t5 and
; lai'.n.i.f’ ai.d g .....t..t;g 
jo'tigiisin
ociation:
H P  'lU I .J ..A i  *'■ c i  v :.e ; 1 'wr..j a '41.x
K t  ... '■ Vi I , iS. 1 \ - tto tv  t f t  I ' , e t a  a..„.f t
:... k‘. s‘‘ vto'<: K > '- t t '- c j .  M l '  W *
rttof > 1 , tt i t t u i - J t t f o ! I 't . e  K tk f '» £ ;
•t.toto i K d u  I: le 've 'ikev l ts*--..* i1 i-5 i > Cl', l A S l
2'ti t K c i .' ,..i5 i  to ...i se-toi l i s c n  I CjCA
rjts ;!i, N ew /  c * i to *itt,! Ai  r - i  \ \  A M ? to '«•'
I T :  a  €41 ; A\'i m -1 1 i r > ‘. ] . t  %• to¥
Cto IS Ax € Kto'K'vt i-to f.ti- ! to: : h x - m
1c ! 1! ■ c: 1 t  to. Y i d i ' j  kV .- - r '|r  tot ;■s fe .b ff  t.I.t" Kir'; v.‘»»  ̂ » .M I  S I f  to.' '■ i  i.
V-■fc l . t r  !- .J t ; «re to t t ' » - . S  fee •C-..1 t l . e  .N fi#
f  t  I H e  s lra^e jt la u . 4  L t :.c I to *d... i.
1 -f i'■>: IS 8 El ?.',*! <•-..'■AM'y
■ H *•: * r f f. to V* - f '.to ' '-‘U-j-kii
(S y r :  f. eS 'sfitoL tor Lnt- -Is i l j  I 'rc* . i.'i• 4 > ito 2- ks .-■-.tt! I k  to
■ 1 » Cf i }  l-is t.i. U l ,  It!*' i  ! - to'» e V**' ' ■;'tt-.T..', t.J '..'.c K r  1 - IB - to . - .a  4.1.4
..: a ly '  ̂ f C 'f sfr X V ‘ K , I i ! >  ..r; .N'c'*.x J .f  » - t t '.J
'm /.ih .in 1!.r! kCr'i.,'•  t,.» Jltf 4 J  V k1 • t t .3
.. !) .»■! t#crfi 1■ to i f r**!! i M l ,  5,L €*11 a  i a  V » a -
Z t  ®.U:ri.l f jjfir..! . to U '.  tfv ■■''u
In  k r r^ tt i ' 11, 5; . X i l l  L'i $!<•■;■..-» i-tt •■‘i.t . t»i.»
.. .*• ( to. Xhc K t/ '.a ry (.«;!> tSi K t t - ' > t a i  » x'i t 'B r  t i t  A IS, •! ft.Il # . t
f. *8 ;t-A l i r ? AK AS o t u i g  t-.> fy i 'J A :x .i r t  »,»;6 K C i>  In ».!,.€■ I t C .
■ 2-c.ns ti- r  H A r f y i . J i g  t o j-ik! t t i i i - ' l t l i
(I,' i a  Ntow /< r'iU l'K t i H- i ’s 'a l is tr  * S
a f..nr i f  JLS ssainst
D'.;t.-.t?̂  of t 'h a -f
Be‘ day, and (m nt t50 and los'.s 1 ttr .ir l (..-r 
T'»o o 'h rr  chargr* un.trr the f i tm  a C 
ia m r at t w n r  t ! ;T ; i i- ••-.,! , ton the eainr fha ige . 'IT.oir.ae 
M aK f'-tia tr D ?d W hitr -a.d f';.-'i H M t ' t t ’oin. Areoia. Sa-katch- 
e 'i id rn ir  had tte n  ■■...!,'r - iit '('*.1 in ,04a fi. I >a !i d not g ahy. but' 
I>rovr the » (ciisixt u-t-d her %t,a% t'o f;\irtrs i and g.vcn a iu i-  
jirrn u a r*  to ca tty  on a J« '* r l'e ry  i [* rd. d s fn tin i e i
-  faoiir.rsi He also »asd no cm-' M tt hhirJc v I. K!rrn'>!», T56 
*  rti’tn e war su lm iitti <1 to 1 r o’, e ■ Wil-i a Ave , was fefesrti a .ti t ■<! .1 v i 
Mrs Janoi r t i  it ie l t!,e > .,n i in »;.>[-t.ded m fiti ru e u lie ti • tie 
exrese of two f i i ' t  * d \e f t . ' l i ig  a j-> .i,t.-Nt c.n’.ty to a iih-xrcx of
I ’h if t  tnvohing ili.shes fruni a
CHAMBER BRIEFS
rm id e n t  * .  L. faharp. t.'-'.d a ) d iib  in Calgary. He tonss and
ha-' t t  r ■ f V . . " ', : : i r f r r  e ic i i.i'.ive ' I lay s - r i i - r a l  !,n*trurncnt.». giv- 
T:..r‘ .i.!av, gUk.t st>c-ak-hf'.t! a night club type of eiftcr-
, Only 3-W ticke tt wi.ll
t,'r iivcriity  of Hriti-Si Cv'1'..if.taa
fchoo! The;®*’ ''* Uie costs ab-.iftxxl b y ”  ,, lawella B i
ind Lhe r.irtic ip itariK  s tud riitv  I ’ar-;
Specially Made Doll Clothes 
Featured At Boys' Club Party.Aid::'.!; m the d five  were nu-in- tx is  of th:e (land, th o ir arid or- 
-c firs titt. driven by [-a rrtiti in
yc.ine 30 cats 'Hie trKiiiev w U li* '‘''k' •»»<» »I*ctU Hhw t>n targe f;,f{  wts(.|ievl packages o ff "Game* w ill include ■ ra k *
t t  uted ti> fu rthe r the m u iicU n ttfu m tn t* . 1 Itartne il»U outfits w ill be one 1 walk, a lan ie  whetc the '*»
p iogra in, Mrs. KUckwi said. j Finanria! as.sivtance wav glv- ( , . j5u [rs  at the t<re- teiv ticke!-, wa.k around Pie
tt'boo l d ls lr ic l No. 23 has ani*^^ ^rruuuc gniups on ex* bange j }..artv In CVr.trntual i taf»!e t.i li; i*sr Afit at a
ir,.»lrun'.rnta! music program m jb ’ 9*'.**®^.'’ Vanceiuvor. hitturdav, Noveniticr 28 a t|rake  when tf;e ti'U'.sc Th*
everv M-conilary
r f  f.
1*.
I t
■: 'he i r r .  :a! meeting, Jan 
Will t t  W illard  K Ireland. 
. ,f.i la! Itbr-ntian and .arch-
V i i '..' I '.;> H:*. topic w ill l>e 
(I «r 1 1 ,'•,!«• rui 1.1 1 thrn'ip.
tainm
t t  t*i!d If* Ifie dance.
le y . jr a k r i  arc r.um ttro") and tha 
pn ivu ion of uniforms and the *tie p.m icipnanK Muuensv. * j  pre-idt-nt of the Women'.' au«d-, *innmg ticket wins th r  lakc, 
!’urcha*f of large in'trunn-nt.s ; •‘'["x belp i.n MijH-t \ i*-,i>n ' ' ‘‘ t*’ , ,;it y Ke’fi'Aria lk>y*' Club
are the r rn v n y ib ility  o l tfu-; ttl'iM'r<-'Vi<U-d by tlie Bvs.viatK.n
a> ;-.c*clation.
Jewellerv husmfM. .
| l l . H A N r H  I
^H e did find her gmlty of oi*er-j 
ating a dog kennel businevs 
which treatesl a nuisance as t r ' 
smell and noise Mrs Janes 
was retireseriUxl by Harold Fret- 
well who asked the court the 
ie cu n ly  costs for aiips'al 
A fine of 110 iHT week for 
each week the dogs remain on 
her p io i*erly  eouid t t  chaigtvl, 
the court w'ss told Norman 
Mullins repre.sented the crown. 
The case was heard OctolnT
Inquest Tonight 
In Kozak Death
ItCMP ,'aid tixiay the inquest
Over Uh> years tlie asM,K'i,nii,>n 
ihas liitsi-d thousands of dollars.| .
inOOD MUSIC iln  IW ) a tota l of SI,5” ) wa%|'
The chamber decided to w n te ’ The Kelowna seccndary schrol ra i'cd  to fH-rrnit b) psipils and 
the firm  i f H .irt'ey. Harries and has two .string group-*, tw o ifive  adult Mqiei v 1-or.s to at- 
'Ara.H congrat'ila lmg them 0 0 ,bands and several cb-oirs. Thejtend a rnu.MC education coiifcr- 
the w inning a hou<e designing . p u r i'o e  of the band association^ctue in Winnipeg
award. d* t ‘> a^'isV b'olh p'hy.suaily andj Donations have nbo
ifinancia lly in Uie furlherance of .made to the B 'locm tion fim n j
bhe doll ch 'th tv were se-wn
i by Mrs 1-eta DLigu.yy, Kelowna 
eluded capes, knitted
DANCTNG
■■rhristrnii tp-e d.5neir!g w ill 
Ixt held for (hiWteri who Join 
suits, hat* and many o ttirr  I hand.* and dsnre ari.u rx l the 
id ithe i tti.vt w ill in te ri.s t h tl!e * trre  All rh lid rm  wh.t take part 
g irls w ith lla itu p  dolls. j in this w ill te ir iv r  a package
’ "D e  5>attv -.s ticing '{•inoits'S'.t '•( t ’hfivtmas (.ivo is” , .said ?»lts. 
tveen;*’' ’ 'Vomen’i  A u x ilia ry  a n d ilh iu p y .
the aim is to make enough! ■'There w ill aho be a f i ih
A letter wa» read to
, rh n riitt ’ r rneetmg frcirn the d l- ,
' ‘TaVin*K A gel well note w ill alvo tt:go<x l nuiM C jn the Kclnvvna sec-jM-rvire >n the . itv i
crews are in the field prepnra-'-'cnt to Fred Healley, form.Htjondary schoiil, Hrm-eeds from ithe  Harninount Music rum i.anv.i 
tory to completing design pl.in.n;chanilKT .serretaiy - m.anager.ltfie .'ale w ill go towards Uii.H,l ie nssonabon has al o be.n
who IS ill in the Kelowna l»en- a i'"-  jable to hi lp the a oi latioti
A ll parents of students of theigtouiis at Dr F.nog ith oo l and 
Kelowna lecondary school par-jthe Ceorge I ’ t ingle m hool 
I „  R. Stephen* said t t t  ! ” < ipnt‘ ig  in the music iiro g ia in l Westbank
for rci orptrui tion of the Sira-
eral hosi itnl.mous to F.nderby section of 
Highway 97A 'rne chaintxT ha.s 
advocated this move. Con-, 
into the death O d o t t r  1 7  of H a u l  Mnictiun schedules depend o n ' . 'D'usorrHt 4-H award
funds, the letter .said. night banquet, w ill t*e held Dec.
h i  He invited n ie m tt i*  of the 
xecutive to attend.
UQITPM KNT
The tu i/aar t.vblr w ill feature 
items made f>f plastic ron tam eri
in
The meetln* welcnnied a let-
Ko/ak, Hlack Mountain road, 
w ill be held at 7 pm - tonight in 
the niagi.slrate'.s office.
Mr Ko/ak diesl api>arently a sh 'T  frmn re p rc  entatives of the 
28 and charges were laid l>y|the re^ult of Ix'ing struck tiy ai Kelowna bt.anch of H motel
Karl W infield Van Hlariconi, 4(10',.gi v^iule walking on the road (md rc 'o rt a*soi iation, asking if 
^ C c d a r  Ave. Tlie m agislia te at near hts home at 10 p m. Umc of Itie ir niemtsers could lie* 
the time re.served his decision' Kuno Hein of C.nllaRher road,|long to the chamtx'r executive, 
until tfKtay.^  ̂ |H f{ 5, was chaigtsi with fa il-|The visitor and convention com-
l)R A (i RA4 t.RS i|„ ,. I,, i,.|,ia tn at the .scene of nn mittee w ill l<s*k into the request.
In friagi^trate * court Tue.foiay,. fofiovvtng this incident.
Dcniii.s K. Hunting, ( le il.sn in rijp , pi,.{i,|,.,i gudty and wa.s fined
road, Rutland and Donald J.
SleintiHck, 1279 E th il St., were 
each fim xl $50 and losts on 
chiugr-s of iq*eeding. The «'ourt 
was told iHitti were drag racing 
They receiviHl sus|iem.ions of 
Iheir d rive r'll licences for a 
I three-month periiHl. They plead- 
[8^ ed guilty,
J _ Victor Nash, 780 Francis,
| i  P Ave , was fined $50 and ,osis|
on a siM-eding charge and $10|t„,r,se of tin* vear w ill be chosen 
and no co.st.s 011 a charge of fa il­
ing to prmtuee a driver's  licence, 
lie  iileaded guilty.
Dn a charge of stw-eding, Alan 
R i .m i, H it .  4, Kelowna, was
fined $25 and cost.*, he pleadevi 
guilty. On the same charge,
Mr, Sharp said an entertain
S.Vxi and had hi.s licence .su»-;er from Sidney, Australia ha.s 
pcndcd for a in riod of three Chri.stma.i
— ..... ........ ..—......   — Jamlkiree, Dec. 12.
■ I  \ t  niiiK'anng a t theHorse Of Year
Named Saturday
The 1%4 Okanagan Valley
A letter was read from 
Kverard Clarke, manager of 
NOCA Dairy tn Vernon, con- 
gratula lm g the chamlx-r on the 
new lock induslry to tie estate 
lished in Kelowna. R. H. Mc- 
Lennan rif<d<*se<f a vote at 
thanks to Jim  IXinald, secre- 
tary-mannger, for the effort he 
pul forth in the arrangeinent.s 
He is also I to encmirnge the new Induslry 
Helroleum to come here.
gHeiineth M. Foster, Wc.sltmiik, 
^/ilendeii not guilty, tint was con­
victed and fined $25 and costs, 
Richard t'. (iilitions, Okanagun 
Cl litre  load, W infield, was fined 
$25 and co.sts on a ilia rgc
Saturday. November 28, at the 
annual Novemtier awarct.s night,
Mrs. Sp»-ncer Hrice, said tixlay. ,,
M l .s. Hrice, publicity chair- I ’htI Hamilton of Soiith Tan
man for Kelowna Riding Club, raiiga New /ea la iid  told mem
said the awards night w ill u* 
held in Dkanagan Mi;.-.ion co m -!!'." ’ '•
im in ity hall at 7::i(» tn ii,  a n d | h a v e  much in coin- 
I iding club mi-mt*ci .s in the Oka­
nagan Valley w ill attend.
"The n ig lil is s|sii)Mire<l by
New Zealand Visitor To Rotary 
Describes Tauranga Country
Full Cast For Next KLT Play 
Announced By Producers
"Any c '.tra  money w ill lie kmt?e<1 rn ittrn* and glovei
m eil to purchase e<juipment (or
Ihe MX activ iiies rixmis in th r
c lub", ?aid Mrs Huory. 
"M ctiov ins Carouicl. a m rrry - 
gfi.round for the kiddies w ill t:>e 
available at the (isriy.
for children.
"lU sdh i w ill lie set up to 
display activ ltle* the txi>« hava 
been rngagrsl in at their c lub", 
l»nid M r* Hiioey,
Tlie i>riKlucer.s of Alice in 
Wonderland, tn t t  singed Dec. 
18 and 19 by (he Canadian 
School of Hnllet and ITie Kel­
owna K ittle Theatre in Kelowna 
Community theatre, today an­
nounced a complete cast for the 
show,
Hlaying the part of Alice w ill 
by Jean Ureese, The march 
hare w ill l>e Shari Michael, the 
mad hatter, Gwen Daft and 
the dormouse, Wendy H irtle . 
These three i haracters ca rry  on 
in a ridiculous manner during 
the mad teaparty scene.
! mon. 
" I f you had put me down
the Okanagan Tight Horse and 
d  Im iuovement Association. The 
award w ill be g lie ii In tlie hor.se 
lu llin g  the higliest (Kiirils from 
.siiow.s pai tie lp iiled tn during 
11M4.Cold, Snow 
Expeded Here
Said ImprovingThe Vancouver weather office 
nnid today the Okanagan can 
ex|H*ct I 'h iu d y  .skies and a few 
xnowlhirrie.s tonight and Thurs­
day, Colder weather is exiHctcd 
Thursday, winds s o u t h e r ly  15 in 
main valleys t«*day and light 
northerly tonight and Thursday, 
Tcm|>ernture in K c I o w n a, 
Tue.sday, was 47 and 29 with* a 
trace of rain. A year ago Ihe 
tem|>ernture was 45 and 37 with 
.01 of an inch of rain.
Cold Arctic air which hai 
• uilleii near Kamlixips is ex- 
^  pccteil to move slowly south- 
^  Will.I t.Hhiv and icoch the Oka- 
i|llii,ti;un tonight.
I Clouds and snowfhirries ac­
company the colder air, Cixil
molat .atr {rotn the nurUtwesi
will drift to southern coastal
Hos|)ital authorities said to­
day Feme Klnine Wales, Take- 
view Heights, critically ln)ur- 
ed in the motor vehicle accident 
on Okanagan laike bridge Sat- 
urdiiy, had a fairly grHHl night 
iiixl her condition is fair, ‘
The two car head-on collision 
clnimtxl the life of Jennifer 
Dawn HiKile, 16, of Kakeview 
Height.*, daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. Don Ihxile,
HntrIcK Vernon Wales was dls 
charged from the hospital Tues 
dav. The other two occupants of 
the car, Allon George Foster 
nnil Gerald William Kiich are in 
satisfactory condition,
Tlie cM’cupanis of the second 
c ir , C'lifford Harry Wtlwin aiid 





3:(K) p.m.—Weight lifting, water 
color painting, darts,
7:(H) p.m .-W eight lifting, rock 
hounds, worxi work, H.H. gun 
range, aKtronomy, floor hoc­
key, \
Kelowna Junior (tchool
6:00 p.m. -Minor basketball for 
girls,
8:00 |),m, — Women's keep fit
class,
Kelowna Hentor Hchool





8:00 p.m. -~ Hnskctball game; 
Iowa Ghosts play Immaciilala
Dons,
Martin Avo. KlanMBlary KcIi m I
7;.30 p.m.—Minor basketball.
, I , . I ( . 1  In satisfactory condition. Mr.,
regiona bringing clouds • '”*jWiijKMr underwent' surgery for Mrmorlal Arena
widely scatlercxi shower# today his )aw. All arc Westbank real- 3:00 p rn,-4;.'U» p.m. -  ChlWreii 
and Thuridgy. ' 'denta. . 1  fhating acsaion.
tilindfoldcd this morning lictween 
Hcnticton and Kelowna, then 
asked mi' where I wan, I'd have 
said in Hie Tauranga country," 
Mr. Hamilton said.
"TauranKa is a large district 
on the north island of New Zea­
land and Ixirdcrii on the const, 
climate Is siib-tropical. 1 saw 
my first snow last year in Nor­
way.
"F’arms are usually of 200 
acres or more. Our,* is 500 acres, 
with 1,5(MI sheep and 300 beef 
cattle, Mo.st surrounding towns 
have their own dairy factories 
tint slaughtering for ex|xirt is 
done in the larger centres like 
Auckland. Construction of our 
own abbatoir has ttgiin,
Hesides cattle and dairy! 
farming we have exteiisive| 
market gardening. Frost Is rare. 
Another lorge induslry is lum­
bering, with ex|xirts largely tn 
Japan, Other industries are a 
fertili/er plant and wixil prixliic- 
tion. As a result of our expand­
ing industries, Taurangn Is now 
the foiii;th largest port In New 
Zealand,
"One of our main linixirta Is 
oil, Hecaiise of our fine ixirt, 
ttachcs ond weather, tourism 
is a large industry. Surrounded 
by warm ocean cprrcnts wo 
also have swarms of fish of all 
sizes, a paradise for fishermen 
"Hy Ixrrlng down 1,200 feet 
wo get a pure Jot of steam since 
we are over a volqanic plateau 
Our second gemthormai fxiwer 
station will soon be 'underway 
The hot water Is largely used 
for Induiitrlal heatiiig, Mr. 
Ilainllton 8ald.
W Ui.I. KNOWN
Tw'o well-known nctresies with 
a fine sense of comedy, Mrs. 
Rose Odium and Mrs, Dilys 
Stiotlon, will play the red and 
wliib' (lueens respectively. The 
while knight, who will delight 
children by his inalilllty to stay 
on his horse, will t t  Fraser 
Sliotlon, The energetic roles of 
tweedledum and tweedlerlee will 
tie playixl by David Dixon and 
James Carlson, The unhappy 
mock turtle will lie acted by 
Mrs, Mavis Russell,
The q iifi-n  of hearts w ill tx> 
Mrs Vera Brown, a ncw iiim cr 
( 0  (he Kelowna stage, tind (he 
knave of hearts w ill tx' J ill 
HiUcnilrigh. Tlie part of the 
idiotic and iximixms frog f«xit- 
man w ill tie m ted t*y John 
Wisslwoi 111.
.50 DANUURH
"There are 50 flancer,* in the 
show," snrid Mi.ss Gwcn«‘lh 
TIoyil, prfxlucer of the .'how.
Most of the-e .speak ns well ns 
dance."
Cherry Shottnn. who plnved 
Ihe part of "C indere lla " in last 
year's pantomime, has a speak­
ing an<l dancing role as Tiger 
Tily. Three little  gardeners who 
speak and danci' are Carol 
Woodworlli, Calhy-Chelan F.il- 
wards, and Oneke Hiiltema.
Rehearsals have begun, and 
under the direction of Mrs. 
Haddy Malcolm have already 
atlopted a s iiir it of liveliness and 
fun in keeping w ith this hum­
ourous fantasy.
Tickets w ill be on sale from 
Saturday, Nov. 28 at I/*ng'a 
City Centre,
Original Christmas Presents 
Available At Art Group Sale
People can purchase Christ­
mas gift.' and dcKirations that 
arc c iia itv e . n it i ' I ic  and of 
o iig ina l dc-.ign, at ihe .second 
annual 'a le  of C hri'tiiinH  fan­
tasy. Wednesday, December 2, 
at Capii Motor Inn, Mrs. Kric 
Sherlock .'aid t(Klny.
Mrs Sherlock, publicity chair­
man of Kelowna A rt Fxh ih it Ko- 
( t''ly , •aid the C hriitm as fan­
tasy sale was held last year for 
the first time and there have 
been many requests to repeal it.
DitlNG 8 II0U H
"The gifts are IuiikI made by 
members of the society and the 
money w ill lie leied to defray 
costs of art exhibit.* offered free 
to Ihe public, at Kelowna 11- 
b ia ry  Ixiard k k u ii.
"A rt exhibits are brought to 
Kelowna by the society from 
Western art e lrcuit, national art 
gallery of Canaria and Okana 
gan Valley artlHt*.
"T h i* sale i* not an ordinary
one. The gifts arc orig inal and 
creative.
YF.AR'H WORK
"Members have been working 
on the sale sinr e DccemlxT llHPl 
to make it n real xuccess," said 
Mr*. Sherl(*ck.
"People arc asked to support 
the free art exhibit le rv ice  of- 
fcreii to Kelowna bv the society, 
hy attending the fantasy sale, 
Wednesday. Deeemtrer 2." said 
Mrs Sherlock
INDIANS RI'.QUIKKD
"The Glory Guvh," a new 
movie being fil ried in Mexico, 
is using 2,.560 Indian.* and l,5<K> 
actors ns cavalrymen in tho 
Old We*t epic,
Ixiw tonight and high Thiirfi- 
(lay at Penticton is exiiecterl to 
be 30 ond 35 ihe weather offico 
Noid,
UBC PROFESSOR SPEAKS TO CANADIAN CLUB MEMBERS
Hall Medicare Report Explained
Canada ha.* not kept pace wilh pie in some Iron Curtain coun-|lliat .50 per ci-nt of building crista
tries," said Dr, McCreiiry, for the education of njl medical 
" A  largo numttir of our pliysi- people be granti rl by the federal 
clans are immlgrantu. There are government.
44(1 basic merlical schrxil 1ench-| " A  rccommenrliition is also
olluT countries in mrxilcnro Ix' 
caii,*e federal siipixirt I* not 
avallabU' said Dr, John F, Mc- 
Crenry, rlean of medicine, iiro- 
fessor of pedlnitrles at U niver­
sity of H.C, Tuesday,
Dr, McCreary was addressing 
100 memtt'ia of Kelowna Cana­
dian Club ut iheir Novem ttr 
dinner meeting at TInglingH. He 
i|K)ke on the Hall Commlsalon 
ond its recommendations.
"In Canada, medicare Is a 
provincial matter. There ore 20 
countries In the world with a 
higher ratio of physicians to 
jieofih) than in Canada
RATIO
"'Ilic ratio in Canada is one 
physician to 879 ixxiple com|*ar 
cd I to one pliyslciBn to 4KI0 ix:o-
ers in Canada, Only half the 
number were trained in Can­
ada," he snid,
"The commission recommends 
a grant of $2,(KH) be set aside 
for students training to becomo 
physicians. Now, 86 per cent of 
tho physicians are from the 
cities iiecauae of high education­
al costs. '
111(411 COHTH 
"Pt'opic cannot afforrt to come 
from rural areas, imy cost of
l iv in g ,  a n d  t h e  h ig h  f e e s  W ith
short holiday, and earn only 
1125 a niontii when they ttcome 
Interns, 1
Anotlicr recoinmcndution Is
madii that 50 jxir cent ho grant* 
cd for ycnr-to-ycur maintenance 
of medical sciuxils and dei.tal 
Hciuxils by the ftxleral fund. 
Recommendations hove licen 
made for changes in program 
of mental health. Mental illness 
is now treatable. In Kelowna, 
Hcliools for mentally retarded 
(H'ople are growing 
DFNTAI) l*LAN  
"To keep ilental almormlty to 
a mlfiinium, free dental plan for 
children, nf’rosB C a n a d a ,  flmnM 
1mi lirniight in. Now, 40 per cent 
of Canadians arc receiving free 
dental services.
slioiild also provide 60 per cent 
of the cost of drugs,
0|)tical services should lie 
granted to provide glnsBoti for 
children. There should be in- 
oroBsod training (or nurncs. 
ONI-Y A FKW 
"Tlicse are only n few of Uia 
recommendations made by tha 
Hall commission. There are 200 
recommendations and reasons 
written im In tlie report that was 
put togelner by soma 120 iieo- 
ple, l^ ey  incjtidcd government 
representatives, medical person 
nol, scientists, and aconomists," 
said Dr. McCreary, ■
" If  the report was signed to* 
mnrmw, It wontd'taiMi years be* 
fore ii was in full swing. It 
would also take liundrcdH of 
millions of dollars to carry tha
The f 0 d a r a 1 government recommendatlona out," lia said.
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
fu M tt i ie d  b f  llttoe iKM i B £ .. N e w k p ip c fi U re iicd .
492 D o ) k  A»eat*e., toeiowEa. B C .
R . P. M acL-eaa.
W ia » M I& iM ¥ . N .O \'£M B£K n .  l»44 -  fA G f  I
Pension Plan Should 
Have Thorough Study
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An Auspicious Visit
V 'ic io ru  at least h.ts dune itself anJ 
its Onebec rtuso ra ltv  v i 'i t in s  proud in 
the reception acci'rded its hrcnch* 
( ' j n i i l i . in  cttn ip .ttnots ttser the sseck- 
en.l .N u th in j tV 'U rrcd  to m;ir in the 
ilivdstc 't tlic  pcncnnis ssck'ome this 
ct>nu!uin iiv is as c!.ad to estcnd.
N i'th m i' but I’tt 'x l cither can result 
f f i 'fu  th is uruisu.d ivc.asittn. uh ich  s:uv 
O ucK 'c  n iiin ic ip .il auttu ’rities t i ’ tu h  
p . I "  tisots o f 1 n i'lis |i-spc.ik in ';’ opin ion 
in  this .irc.i. The sisitors hast* d c ii.u t- 
Cil Unid in the ir praise of the hosp it.il- 
its and vsarnitli u it i t  which thcs were 
cscrvssherc treated, and the ofienmg 
of the diHHs of mans private homes to  
the (Jiudiec masors and ih c ir wives 
should CO a long wav lo  rcnunc  .my 
m isconceptions as to the scntum’ nts 
held in ll ie ir  rcsfKCt.
S !.ivor W ilson is to be commended 
on die iin n a tio n  he extended cn bloc 
to  till- Quebec inun ic ip .i! o ffic ia ls and 
on ilie  manner in w hich  the procTam 
he supersised f(ir Ihc ir amcimv was 
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V ic lc 'fi.irts  base been pleased to  
h.ase h.id the opooftun ifs  o ' demon* 
x tra tine  the ir picxfwiH in  the ir fe llow  
r .m t i l t t u n  of f ' f r r t j i  extraction. It is 
no! Uwasv eass l i '  '.ipprcciate all that 
('.) '“tt-c vccniv to demand in its claims 
for crc ttrr  icco.Tution of wh:it if rc- 
p.irdv .o i!'. spcci.il iniercsts. and as 
a p rosirttT  it h;o enjosed the same 
autononis as all other provinces in its 
own (h't'ttw tic development, but one 
tli in c  Vh’cti would be reassured to 
them wiuttt lierc is that Quebec is 
equalK an in ieer.il part o f C onfedera­
tion , and I ni'lish-speakinp Canad.i 
concedes that in its cntire tv.
Ih e  desire m.ulc m .imlest in \ ' ic -  
to ria  d iu in ;’. this auspicious visit is 
that this countrc should eo fo rw ard  to - 
petlicr towards even ercatcr com rade­
ship. united in a spirit o f am itv  that 
bespeaks e ijiia l o p p o riiin itv  fo r all and 
a strcnethen ini’ o f the bonds of the tw o 
m am  streams o f culture and hcritapc 
th .il arc h.isic to the welf.ire of the 
nation, -  rrc ro ru i D ailv  C olonist
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Sounds Awful 
But Not So Bad
to YEAR.S AGO
November 1951
Forty-fm ir athletes nre tionored nl the 
K A it T  Hnnniiet of Chninplims, In tlie 
Letiiiin ll.alt .Iim Pnninn was eh,airman, 
and nut I ’nrnelt s|iotve nn the British 
Km pire Gumes, held m Vnneouver, and 
film s of the games were shown.
Ifl YEARS AGO
November 1914
Ft. 1.1 tt G Herl'ert, of Kelowna, and 
Pilot O fficer Don M ilte r of I’eachtand 
ore IwUti awarded OFG*. Ttie former Is 
son of M r. and Mrs Gordon Ile rtie rt, 
Ketowno, and the latter l.s son of Mr. 
and M r*. \V. D. M ille r. Peaehland.
30 YEARS A t;0  .
November 19.14
11. It. Stevens of Vnneouver re.signs 
as M in ister of Trade and t ’ommeree in 
the Gonservfttlve government of It B, 
ilennett. In a suli.seqiient niieeeh he de­
clares that "B ig  Inisiness riije.s Canada." 
Humors eireulate that lie w ill lead a 
new lu irty  In Hie next feileral eleetion, 




The Kelowna F rA  holds a eard iia rly  
in tlie mhool auditorium. IT i/e  wlnnera 
were: Whist, F. M. Keevil; ^  Mrs.
THE DAILY COURIER
R ' P Maclx>an 
Ptihlislmr and Editor 
\ Publlstifd  every aftemoaR exotpt Bui»« 
a.av and holidnya at 19SS Doyle Avenue, 
Kelowna. II C , by Tbomson H.C Newo- 
pajM'ts Lim ited 
filemtw r Audit Dureuu of CIrcuiution 
Membei of Tlie Canadian Prasi 
A iitlio rlK 'd  a« ftecond Cla«* M ail by 
tha Post Offica Delparlment. Ottawa, 
ond for i>ayment o l pm ta ie  tn caah 
Tito Canadian Proaa la oxclualvoly en- 
lUled lo  Ihe u»o for ropobllcfttlon ol all 
N ew i d liiio tch e* credited lo  it or tha
   Aoaoctahia  .P rtM  o r  ik u ta r i .,,. in  I hli....
paper and a|so Ihe local new* pulilpl»ed 
therein A ll right* iepqt>l'e«tioi. ul 
fp ro ta l diipatchoa hcr«in ar« aU« f*> 
•orvfto-
Ryan: bridge. Dr. .1. F W right. A musl- 
eal proi!ram ineluded ‘dlos hv Mrs .f.
W ( ’ninphell, W .loh ii'lo ti Conk, and 
M l' Pritchard, two tdano selections. 
M l' Bnllard ue lted  and K C). MaeGln- 
ni.r gave nmn.sing imiier.sonation.s.
■SO YEARS AGO 
November 1911
The new fire auto had a try-out lost 
night, and fu liv  enme up to eixpecta- 
tiiim  It IS ei|uli'ped with a horn, a 
m m intiire of the -iren at the iiower- 
house, and make> ,a nol.se de.serlhed as 
"ungodly."
60 YEARS AGO 
November 1901
The untimelv death of Mr.s, F., A, Day 
is reportid  Shi leaves a hiislinnd and 
seven chlldien Her parents are Mr, and 
Ml.s. .Iim Gartell of Summerlnnd.
In Passing
O iits t.'tnd iii!’, iiinon ti gross underesti­
mates is a wom an’s estimate o f tim e 
when siic s : i \ .. T il he ready in  a 
n iiiu ile ,"
"H iilU lo /c r  ILolls Over on M an ; 
K ills  H im ,'' - l lr : id lin c .  It did?
The recklessly d riv ing  young w hip- 
pcrsnappcr is being his age— his men­
ta l age, that is. which is 10 going on 
nine.
"W om en arc m ore daring than men 
w licn  it comes to arranging fu rn itu re .’ ’ 
Rays an in te rio r decorator. It's a m ark­
ed understatement to xsiy women arc 
d :iring  about arranging fu rn itu re  - -  
heck, they're dow nrigh t reckless about 
It!
" A  v ic tim  o f a rth ritis  can secure 
Iw ncfic ittl results by inc iting  Ikcr  to
Stine h im ," siiys a hc;ilih  cn ltis t. He 
can .I'so loo 'cn  up' his lo ints by ,p ro -' 
yok ing  u bu ll to  cnasc h im .
By DR. JOSEPH G. >10! N E l
Dear Dr. Molner,
1 am to K') into the hospital 
fur a heart U ';t. The tr.niMe is 
in the <>i*rung or closing of the 
valve The doctor w ill insert a 
tube m my .arm and in some 
WiiV take picture* of the heart. 
W ill vou explain this test and 
hr>w It works"’ —M.K C.
TTii.s i.s called heart cathetcr- 
i,’ ation. A cnilu Icr (•m ull, flex- 
iWe tu lie l i.s inserted into a 
large vein in the arm.
The veins carry hhvvfl hark tn 
the heart to lx> oxygenati'd and 
then i>iimr>ed into ttic arteries 
lo lie used again.
Therefore, the c.atheter, by 
following tho vein, w ill gently 
roach and enter the heart. This 
m.sy sound frightening. I t  
shouldn’t t h o u g h ,  liecause 
around the oountry this is be­
ing done hundreds of times 
every day. It give.s exact Infor­
mation which can Ih- obtained in 
no other way. It does no dam­
age to the heart, so don't l>«
ftttrrlfs l ahx-'d having it I'P.ne 
Tlie prime purj* ' "  is r.-*t tn 
"t.)'>',e 1 icture; of Ihe heart."  
even th'C.igh that ‘ >,r,etin'.es i* 
done. ti's). Very sm.al! .••.nr,pies 
of bloofl can Im* taken from  d if­
ferent j .’TiI.s of the h< .art. Ann’ v- 
si*. readdy ;tio'A», liie  ox'gen 
contrn! and other f.ii lor;. 'lh e ‘ e 
data then can I*- m tc rp ichd , 
and the extcnl and loi. ation of 
the defect m the heart can Im* 
on uralcly evaluated. 'Die doi-tor 
then knovr.s in a 'lv flnre  what 
needs to Im* (Line in the w.av of 
heart furgery.
It  is likewise jMi'silde lo take 
readings of the prossure nt \a r-  
lous fxunts. This, too, ts v ita l 
information.
E'innlly, while the tulx* is In 
place, a harmless dye can b« 
Introduced through it. The dve 
make.s the hlrxid it.self visible 
when an X-rnv pii ture is taken, 
and the result is a clear outline 
of the shape of Ihe inside of the 
heart. I f  there are eddies l>e- 
cause of a defect in Ihe valve, 
they w ill show. Or If there is 
leakage fiom  one side of the 
heart lo the other, that w ill 
ehow clearly.
X-rays can t>e taken of the 
heart without thi.s dye proce­
dure, but w ith it, important 
fads can Ik* learned which 
would not Im* revealed with nn 
o id ina iy  picture.
Dear Dr. Molner: A friend of 
mine intends tn get contact 
leriseH. I think vanity is the 
rea.son. To me, it seems that 
the giafs.s pres.sing again.sl the 
ball of Ihe eve would Im* in ju r­
ious, a* even a litt le  grain of 
dust In niinoying until removed. 
Please comment.- F.W.G.
I ’ve voiced caution nlMiut 
contact lenses often enough; 
now I ' l l  take the other side for 
n moment.
Most of 11* have our vnnllie*. 
No doubt vanity is the rno*! 
frer|iient of a ll reasons for get^ 
ting contact lenses, but 1 my- 
«elf can't quarie l w ith  that,
I only ho)ie that iieople are 
n.Mire of the facts. Some to ler­
ate contact.* very well, other*
Miners 
Go ^Vest
B U rrF , Mont. (A D -T h ls  so- 
eallerl richfist h ill on earth l.s 
providing a richer life for hun­
dreds of miners who saw Iheir 
Job,* in the cool fields of the 
Appalachian country dliuiiiiH'ar 
in the last decade.
From Alabama, Kentucky,
Tennessee, V irg in ia  and other 
Hlaies they have come lo work 
in Biille'N cojiiMT mine,s.
Alaait 45(1 are nt work in un­
derground mines of the Ann- 
coiidn company, a firm  whose 
vast program to develop the 
mine;, liad lH*en beset by « 
shortage of skilled workers.
Unable to get all the helt» It 
necderl, the comimny, along 
with slate and fedcrnl em ploy
nienl agencies, turned to the Ap- . ........ .........
palnchlan country where shut can’t, or can wear them only
part of the day. The only way 
to find nut I* to try ,
Tho glas* (nr plu.stic) of the 
Ion* must 1)0 fitted oxoclly. I t  
iK'tiiall.V rides on a film  of fluid 
In tlie e.se, and !■ not like a 
"g ra in  of dust", any uiore tiian 
the inner sole of voui shoe, 
pressing on your ffKit, 1* like a 
l-ebble.
Dear Dr, Molner: I am 4H 
and still have regular perhali 
w ith a heavy flow fqr nliout 
three dn.VH and then niKitting for 
in to 20 dny«, I*  Ud* norrunl?--
"•F.r,"'   -        .............. .
No, thi* degree of s; otting Is 
not normal, I BUggest that you 
coiiBiilt a gyiieeologiBl,
''.s ' i f  X -tr '.r 'y  tt',!
:e; tt t  .!.«*, ttt.-tttt
, ..:..r 1 ' c .:ato
c ...tt.c h . -s:.;. 
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WKM.INGTON, N Z. 'C P I -  
Beer drinkers in New Zeal.and 
are nnnojt'd herame the ,*i/e of 
beer jug.i in hotel* and Viars
varies.
Many hnrs nowaday.* sell 
draught iM'er m g la fs ;ujes 
which are .supposed to hold 35 
ounces. Ilcer drinkers complain 
that some Jugs are too .small, 
and the mnnufaclurer.s ;.ay it Is 
lmpo,*sii)|e to priKluce Jug* of 
exactly uniform ;.i/e.
'Die government h.m; Investi- 
gateil the Idea of a pliiM-oll 
mark on each jug to show the 
exact height of liquid for 35 
ounces, liut found this h.ordly 
solved tin* problem Iwcnu e of 
tlie head on the beer.
Commerce M inister J.R. M ar­
shall *ay* he thinks the average 
consumer w ill be vMlliiig to take 
the chani'c of gelling a Jug con- 
tnining Imlf nn ounce more or 
less than the .standard.
Cl,EAR N A '/I OEEK ER
BONN, We.st (ierm any iHeut- 
crK i—A West German in terior 
m in istry d isciplinary inquiry 
ha.s cleared Ih co  Saeveckc, a 
high-ranking VVei.l German fcfl- 
en il crime Investigator, of a l­
leged alrocitie* nn a Nazi o ffi­
cer in will lime Ita ly.
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Zambi Perfect 
For Freedomites
Ll'.SAKA. ZBmlda i.APi —
Zarj'.bia. U'.e newc't iniiejMD- 
d rn t nation in Africa, is Jdeahy 
ftt*.’,.atcd to N- the yjrr.p • r.ff 
;• int for African Na’Ji'.to.il'.iti 
wr.o u,.,ri! lo entt. white rule :ri 
n* ightwsr.ng lihtth-si.t and m 
'.I,*' p..rtiigue.'c-rulc*! areas of 
Ai.,'v'.la anil Mo.'ambique.
Tlie 'o-cailoil Freedom F igh t­
er;;, who wttint til end the !,■»«{ 
white r.i'e  in Africa, c '".id  
rrmve e.i.'̂ d̂y from Zan,bi.i, for- 
mcrls Northern lihi-ieMa, into 
those atljoinlng area;. 'That 
wi.iild tiling  them a ‘ tep ne.irer 
to South Africa, whose white 
government thcv hate wor.*t of 
■ II.
But Zambia's location make* 
It anything but an Ideal spring- 
boiird fur invader* of IthiMlesia 
and Mo/amt)if|ue — a* far as 
Zambia's interc.st.* arc con­
cerned,
IIIR IVE .S  ON COPPER
Zambia's wealth come.* from  
it* inpi>cr mines, mnnagesl nnd 
finnncerl hy Brlti.sh and South 
African m iercsU. I'he co p ix r  
can only move to world m ar­
kets through ra il line* across 
Hhode.sla and Mozambique to 
the *. c a. President Kenm th 
Knunda hoperi tlin t eome day 
the copper can travel by ra il 
nctos.s Tanganyika, on t h e  
northi'Bst But that railwnv in 
many yn ir!. nnd much money 
away. M e a n w h i l e ,  Kaunda 
must remain on friendly terms 
with the neighboring white ru ­
ler r.
Many Southern HiKKlerdnn 
and South African firm * oi>er- 
atc in the capital of Lusaka 
The major (iro|MUtlon of Znm- 
nnd In liie  Munller rural an as.
BIBLE BRIEF
".And Ihe I.oril apolie lo Ma- 
nafineh, and 4o hit people; but 
they would not harken,” I I  
Chronicle .13:10.
G(kI i* calling nnd every man 
sooner nr later w ill ani.wer.
blft's hues’.,mtn? cs;';'.tt»! ccrve* 
from  Iheie whi'e-n.U-d coun­
tries.
TODAY IN HISTORY
N ot, 15, 1961 . . .
A strong fi rce ci? B r itu h  
tt.o ;.., re,-vri,r,l l* itub :,rgh 
to d i'co '.e r th.nt the ITcnch 
u iv ttjiv ing  aim,c.s h.id al- 
rcielv lic.stroyed .sujvpln-* 
aial liurne*! t.uddings of the 
fron tier jxu t and left for 
U.mu’ la. JiKl .M ars ago trv 
d.l.s in IT.'iH ITic :d>iindon- 
rr.ent of P itls liu igh g.rve 
Bnt.nn control of the vsrst- 
ern sectlon.s of the le ttled 
area* of the ,\nierican col- 
onle.*.
1922 -~ Benito M u 'o ihn l 
wa* g r a n t e d  dictator.al 
iw/wer* in It.ilv .
1937 B C  Premier T. I), 
P.'dtullo jjro*xj,ied that the 
provin re ’ i. Urrdei* Im* ex­
tended to the North Pole.
Eir*t World War 
F if ly  .years ago torJa.v—ln 
1914 ™ Serbs routed Aus­
trian * ru .ir the Knlubnra 
ftiver, t.iking .’i<xT privoner*: 
Uu.ssian* cru.sheil (lie Ger­
man arm y in soutiicastern 
P o 1 a n d, ( .ipbiring thou- 
,*rtiid* of prisoners a n d 
much m ilit i i iy  ei|uipn;ent: 
Uir Germ,ins weie pu'he<l 
back in B c 1 »; i 11 m 11-ar 
Langemarck a n d Z.onne- 
bcke
ftecond World War
Twenty-five year.* ago to- 
d.iy in lIGti the German 
stenm 'hlp Adolf W'oermaiin 
scuttled I t * e 1 t off ( ’ape 
Town to avoid capture by 
the Hoyal Navy: B rita in
concentrated on clearing It* 
coasts of (lermari m ine*; 
large concentndion of Ger­
man a ircra ft were sighted 
off the Orkney I'dandfi and 
near the Sln tlands: the new 
pro-Ally lloim inlnn govern­
ment banned llu* export of 
barley and vegetable pnMl- 
ucls.
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
down coal mine* spurred unem­
ployment,
Foi tho workers nnd the com­
pany tho project hna turned out 
well, " 'n ie y ’ re lm|«'irtant to u» 
and we heed them "  hiild n 
«l»ikcMiian for Anaconda, 
Anncoiida b e g a n  rccn ilting  
worker* in A pril, 1962, but cm* 
pliu,sl/e« them i* no «hortu«e of 
miners now.
After tro in ing tn adapt to cop- 
per m ining, the men go to work 
for wage* a v e r a g i n g  »2LM 
daily, A tnnn with capability 
couUl ask to work on a contract 
hasls-'pnid oh thh vnltittie of 
cii'iper ore put out The;;e 
miners average slightly , mora 
tlian 128, « day.
N4) PANACEAH
fslr;
Isn’t II nlynit time that the 
■Vernon Jaycccs quit try ing  to 
persiindfl 11* lo vote "yes' on 
thi* fluoridation Lssue nnd attend 
to their own self-ni)|Kiinled task 
of ns.nisllng oiii' Imard of trade 
and coiiimercr*"
Insteail of giving 110 " f iu 'ts ”  
a* they pmml ied, all they are 
doing iH' .'diowiiig up their ig- 
1101 aiiee Ilf the i.ubjert and Ihe 
doctors arc dolrif’ no better. 
These dociors seem (o have no 
real knowledge of tin* ouliject; 
their aiinwcr* to the (piobtlona 
n*ke(| nre "so fur n.s I wn know" 
or they refer you to Home other 
fuvoi'nlili* source of information: 
most of j t  1* henrsoy,
('’nn't tliey |enve our water 
sui'ply'iiloiie'.’ It i.i. It, Is fast 
becoming a * oiiveyor ifor a ll the 
panaceas >of all (he 411a that
homo snp I* heir tn. Even Ben­
nett hcllti water which he call.* 
Kcotch! Now the Jnyccoi would 
like to sec the city selling con- 
lam lnnled water*. If the theory 
that sorllum harden* the ch ild '* 
tcKdh is the issue, then It *eem« 
to me tn miss it* m ark; Chil­
dren nre not great water d rink­
ers,
t'a firio l tlichc irresiKinfilble 
JuMiiile ii understand that It’ * 
nut Hodliim f, that Ihe child 
need* but ■ Holld d iet containing 
Calcium f; that It I* purely a 
resiKinsibility of the parent* and 
no concern of the taxpayer!
A* for voting, thi* *y*tein of 
ouiM ill called a dentocracy 
w liich mean* you can vote or
favor nnd they |K)».s|bly would 
nol have bothered lo vote had 
It nol lM*cn for pre.HSurc from 
other sources; many of them 
are now sorry th ty  did.
In th i* coming eleiqion I 
doubt whether 20 jier cent of the 
poinilatlon w ill turn out to vote 
on this IsNiie and I hate to think
that should be v iud ic l be "yes" 
I ' l l  have to fiMit the b ill and 
drini'. the water too.
Ah for iiie, 1 i.hall of couriui 
vote "n o ,"  you can vote oh you 
plcaHc- thiH 1* Htil. n free i oun- 
try  (?) the JnyiccB notwlth* 
■landing.
Time wn* when we ha<l our 
mcrlicinc in iKittlcH, now it*  p ill*, 
anon, we w ill have It <ai lap
not, lUHt as vou wlith; mo»t vot- and the city will lie ra il ing the
er« doii’t wl*h, h* withe*it the iirli'e of oi'ir wnli*r nHfiiri
V o tin g  on our ilvie centre, out Your truly,
of l.hW i,dd eligible voter# only ' IlU U F ll'I .lONFH '
about 5W per cent votod In lt|a 3304 32nd Av®,, Varnrm, B.C. I,
I \
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Kinette Plans Already Underway 
For Apple Blossom "Kinvention"
Piftjsa W f  » » « iw 4y  u w l c r » « | '  1 t W  w w l  r .v e s 'U a i o4  th e  t v m ~  
!«« Uitt D u u w t t i \ *  lu « -a ’»<Hi * K a ti« t *'iU he te-id ««ri.> m  «u« 
K a a » « g m «  t o  t ie  t e M  a  K .e i-1  N e w  ¥ e & t  « l  t o e  u t  M i e .
«.»&» U«v 2L a ,  21 t t id  M. l»85. ‘ P. NewtoB- 
• ito  •  SVttElifeJlte* at E.to«fl4» Ee* '
WIFE PRESERVERS
"CANDYSTRIPER'' IN ACTION
Be-fi.w r e-( to * red 
wtittc «u.i<ed ■ ud i.rii.t ih ty  
» * * r  ' 5 : iq .< r ! i '  u
K«rr,# i t t t i i  tfc ip ii:* !
Ntor gu'U cL.sea irvj*u toe
F'w’ ttf* Ntt/ee* c'-t> •? toe 
K e r . e  tte<'uOf“ er> Scli',*.. es*
fi-A i.di C-!> ife tov Rc-. « to* 
ikwpittfti i i !  H.e i-iiX  Utt'.e. 
S;e.r.iO'fei fev toe Jxi:*or 
j . t i i  toi» prvgresa
•  s i ie tw p lq  M li  ije i; Iftreto- 
ic'*, q:j'tr\'t.. r v i s -1 ex I' i.
"Ir.e _xi;!i,!n.i> w tje  iraqc ly  
*_.i_,.ary n;e'r.L«erj At'.er a 
S e rie s  o f  i * t ! , ! e s  ftfed C t 't tW i-  
itiaU ttiis  U.e g u l i  ftie  etoe :a
S'lfeiWie p iv .e f i*  icr t t e ir
s r . t f t . :  j f l ' i e  to . t : t t  HfelJ U i>  Up
Jslel I : , r ;  s:'e C-tt;, e .c ry  
Ci;. i-fe p :u fcca in toe
} .r .c :u  s t x t t e  ‘ li? s  J u C y  W a l -  
I'l'toc i j  t re ii  w ;to  her iw uec f
W lf.t-l'i Ndfcft
*■ ANN LANDERS
Widows Of The Hunt 
Annoyed With Ann
i ' f
Teenage Volunteers Sponsored 
By Junior Hospital Auxiliary
A O M I N ’S i i > l l O R t  f t J O lU  E V A N S  
■JuLOIINA D A ILY  C O l A U iA . WED.. NOV. 21. I tU
AROUND TOWN
M r .  a n d  M r # .  J c iu a  S c t t & e i l , W e s t  V a f i ix n . 't ' t J  wtoa a ix » v *  to  
ceiehraied toetr S--. er WeaAtog: Ee-o»"t.a to. aiteaid toe 
. la to v e r S to r y  m .  S d U J - a a . . , K w i-;u »p «cc .;iig  t f  'toe C a f « ' ,a . :  M v t . t f  
t.,i...bcl 2 i. wheii to o  tX ttl'.a  .iied k jj; W to te d  lu toe txW:l t«i 
f tU '.£ » ii a t  a  a ,.i.uve Uy M . 4» . la » , M f ,  i.K » c ta c t i t t  • .« £  tJ
a to ile t s.ttvwr £.t-J tt; 'toe v tt‘,> ; toe tojea p ia itoe jj to U.e i'a i'*- 
to'*!-' KvVto \ l  to.£ Me"'-, tti,: '.as
Aietoi G w o u  a iie .L iaxi toe a -  '  ' -...... .......... .........
U p i t i t t ]  i i i t o t t e i t t * r >  i - a i t ' -  x --
c iu a e d  A l t  ft iU i M r . -  N  Vto',.',‘ e 
M r. i-c4 M i *, J. S it it tt*  Ms , 
aad Mrs- D, L& e j. Mr, a,tti .Mrs 
H, M.-.er, M i, aiid S lis, 1’ i-A'.u- 
a'ur, M r. ted  M f*. K 
M r .  iLi-jd M r * .  A .  B 'u i t o i t e .  A lts  
T. Bwhmoo, F. Jakes. M r ted  
Mrs J. Nestoer, Air, and Mrs
■ P„ M t o w r ,  M r .  a c ia  A ir s ,  H  
Cc^la, M r. and M i s  W B  s-
' inaa, .Ai,tts S ; . , ja a  W®Uer. M r  
; te d  -Alss, U a la tr . and L,
P iu iii Prnto'V,® were 
M i , a-fe'd Airs V, b.'t.vi. * Mtts 
i , > t i t o e i  t ' t t t o u t o t  H a n  ,A '
W i t t t "  f i t o t t  H - it t ,: : , , .!  M„' t e 3
,5 . l l 5 i, l-u e -ia  ai;--! iiv,'',',;; V a i . '
I VC '* t * , Mi' „ ai <d M l '» J , i, V, £ a
Ails* W i i t i i i ju - a  K N ,
J T lN , »'-,|,«TV'lWI c i f’UI
1 to* Stota 0»k -t»g iii Heaiia U'ai;
L i i  a i .t i,  letj « t i 'a i t t f t i  lu U.t
: C e » ! r  a I 5 t r  i i ' l t e i
H taiU l Ul-It t'-' to te  t f f r . l  efe
Fet'toary i ,  iiidS M;.:s W ttt.j g 
iciD whfi has s tr ie d  wr.a Uie 
' Okantgaa L't-it stote June 1967 
v>iil bi'uig a w e a i i a  of 
. eci.e to her hew at Nau-
■ ' ditou a* i.„ it t '! 'ttto r
Vt:tt,,s,'g Air ah,.t A ttj Ja.L 
G'lie.'ii.' :* t!'-.t ! ' ','.".!;r i
M r*. K t'ia  U 'Ueidy f t t ’ its IV rt- 
* 1 *  i t  P i* .u it .  Ma„r.i*,0 ta
laciii tCfi'to(?d to kitA  after' toe
taToia b'*seBbg t«ae» *f t-fisia*,*. 
krwJk w«*« u'waatr itff w n t •  waaE
l» 4 f iK  &,' M*,:"!,:«i',s e f toe iXM-’ariuTtee
are M rs K, Si. B-ttsch. th*.ir'- 
’ ir.:,ah, Mrs S. K. M'cEliwy
aevresa jtt;, M f*  ¥. A K iru .
£vwt-i’.-c',', M to E t"„ lla ivtu '^ i
foaiifo-ir ses.'XiB; M f» K'ui'aa 
'F r V e i j,  w taasiiiV '- -Mis K P 
' L ttiia . La3.it» »vX,gt, M is  A M 
Si'.»erk'- «x;„*e,nato,':.t-ct;. M is, P
W. Kt'atofo, Litot'S itoi'Cht'-'a.
Mrs, l>...,,a.«.s H*i»urUi- o v i'ttt 
•„i»3 s to r f .  v«.ic,£-£ M to L,
M ': f l i  Incxoy'-.'t.o., ,Mf >
Utt.',rg,e A -.— ..c  ta iv i£  a.'-.d Cf-.er 
i?  U t i
At iri« r"„etu:::,|s h t.i sa f ir  
l i r a *  h i',  e t e t i j  e;».c;tocg£».i ac.d
l'.rf ttt*itnn.tog s-.ir.titiS.4 
Hi'ih' iDd u','treto.c4 xo au to t 
K,'.i:.-a ;v ts  w tt t '« i;.‘ t,e iiiti.»to,-,g 
toe B,.,,.'>s£e;‘ . lto :. t  Etoktitoua 
were dttcurii-d
O l t  t A  ls f  A O D f SOLO
: K IN G 'S  LY'NN- B n g i a b d
CP  -A 2\»>>€«ito':L3 MVC:tt,<e-
ltd  f*'>ay i.«£.pC! t>
M-'tot'f t.u to .teU i ftW'btd i l9  at 
a s»it of i',:,tt„4_f> i t  to--'!
*'.,,«, c rn iie  I'toe 's«''e s t ’.-ed
iA » i  l.:'« i i t t -  to,e t t i i  \M.‘ O ff-ttd  
i i  i to > 1. - t o' , . i i  ' “.t t t ., u ®
"; £'\’,'. r . £ ; 1 ■' u' t ! to 0 . .„.c g e
Ih c  
lii'm k  
t h i t ' t  
a la a ts  
iu  |oVfaJ 
ta s ir. 
C a ll
ROTH DAIRY
r iO B 'l ' t ' i r s  L ith ,
f%nm« l td  2 t» l
ii,« 'As''rf I t ry
ki You're TIR ED  
ALL T H I T IM E
Kaa hird ibta ttmryhmA I*** •  
"lu « d '« « ( ' l«« ti*.|. *a * » .*} k *
" la i®  ky Walackte Fw iia i IMie 
«ar«Hi4; a«a*n, |M  * lM*wi'«rf 
.mmd ky tawwr} a-ntis f t l  M 
kti * ie# iii'waAa i. Tki*"» hm iMte i* 
tag* 1)0*1* k jfU )  Nka. U .M * M *
tamiasw  oWak May wfeaa t*tm* k * , 'i ' 
a;iMt a a f ta w i tn in a *, T W  yas feat 
kaowf. M«. kaMw. w at'i kwHMf- Cm*  
twdrf s LiiM.1 Pa* *■»«, lam* Im tot 
laus W* k'icti tot fwl k ta i i i  id  W'ig 
4 tw U . i ,  S «w i a i  i
T f i t  ? v u i e ! i - t e r  r ’,e t 't t i ,g  c !  ifc.e£ 1 T:.e t e ' t t a l  C i i T n t o ' i i i  t»STt>
Vt'.-U t i f  he ,'.3 a.i _ ; - l l  i l l  l ie  
J 'tt'f-iir'ito . I3-e'oe“ ;*;et 1
I'i-a -! f,,j i ’ e J.rui-'fi }l,-,sp-i*,*
d i i ' is w i iy  K a jii-  then j-'rifes- 
S i.,*R il fseLp I I  n r r d r c l
D e ll Ar-B Ltedeis: Fto »nt-  
i s g  U i i i  le ite - r  i s  w i i T U i i f  u.* 
le e C 'ig e r i. espeo'Siily git'ls 
P k 'l ie  U ll Xhtni Usat d iin itta g  
U''.i*to,»r t* U»e irjstt! ;iS'M U tilg  
a leciM ge!- oafs A.)
I t e i  I t  and ! i l \ e  ig r d  id  
' v e i ls  in the »'•* torli'.hs
L i» ! lurr.sr.ef t i i i i l to , !  lu c ito k  
t> p'lwve 1 » i i  1 k id  Every 
weekend from  Eli.v" t!'.iou'gh
Dear A tis i „ te ; le ' i  TT;e 
tro f’.i it'.e "A i.k .-a  -wf The H -n !"
* • »  ustereitii.g 
For 17 years E 'le  Iveen r r . ir -  
ried  to (she ot xuytt fc»fc’.iis| hut*,
1 uam krxiw I  » in  d<i iioUnijg to
e K ic g f lhSf!,g*. lif fd 'iis e  t i i ' f ie n  
h i *  tn id e  11 i k a r  i h i t  hucUng 
ro rtie * ibead  of his wde. li,tt 
fh ik if'e n . !c» «t''.isg fnoithei. Eiis 
J o b . ii '« J  h i i  ie U g *«
I h id  t:lenty o f eudene* of 
w h it  I w t i  l e t t in i  utoo te fo re  
» '* were in irn e d  DM * *7 1 ™ ! was
d rfinb  to re ivtghtte  Cs.toser.». >"in»I!v n iy  t i ty  fnend
W e i of 1  date w is  to take m e ';^^ .^  j  d n n k a i  he
down to the ('Uy d;..:-.p * *« t; take me to”  H nvnu ie ,
jh t-te  ra t*  I E ’. ,  n  U rn  he kept j (
h i .  .h « .t» tg  eye tharj,. tm e. tha t Ed find  M.rntone who
I th ink sour ad-.'ce was gw 'd, 1 ,,.j
Ann, You toM W kM w of U .e, ,u .rv  ,h .-rt. 1
H unt that w h u ii t anmd l>e'
cured must L>e eddureil "  Y'cai
M-) r ig h t - -  A N (fTH E U ;^^ j iruuW f, 1 iust m.v tetHita!»,«
': and the re » ie v i o f a ll m.v
, . . ,  . i* * '1 'fr iend*. M.v t i 'v  fr iend  dr'-nnied
In f  1 heard from  hundrevU of to , ., ft , . 1 iT 1 *r
ether himt w idow , who mnd cent Ih t fn  vxmiey
fu rious f.eoau.e 1 dm n t o r d e r ^
^"'''=^'_!thing*- As If t>
[I iL n io it lost ri
•  re
WIDOW 
l ')e ir  W idow: T h in k i  (<<
iliega ti ta run w itfi 1 Iv.ju  h of 
T w in g e r i and we g.,it in to i Ir t ity




y h e a l '. f i  
I 'm  t r . r ln f  hard  'o  fig h t r.oy 
way liack and I f *  t»>t easy. If  
ne tern-
[ • f e r  to atay away fro m  l.quor
It. O ther* have. Now that your 
head t i  on s tra igh t vo ittrn tta te  
«'*n tha fu ture, • im e  tfiJlt I* 
j where .eiui w ill le  »i>rn<1mf most 
o f  sour time.
th e ir hustarttts !■:'> *
Now really, g irl» '--tf sfmr hua- 
band w-on’t *tay fiome fur VOU. 
they *urely won't ita y  borne fur
ft , i  f ,1 th !*  le tte r help* Ju it oI,M ir Am  U n d ^ i '  I am • ;
rserfeclkmlit, F ve ry th .n l ha.  ̂ g ,,.,
^  ju . t  ao or 1 am u n c o m fo r t - ; » n t id .  Thank so u -A S H A M -
able.
' J " "  ' ^ 1  Dear Aihamesl Ycu ran live
maka g o ^  grades, but » ,  ^<1 paO tf you work at
a greatoteal of t.m e.m  t^ tty  de-j^j ^  
ta ll* . Lor eaamj le. I can r.eser; 
cros* out a word I must era-e,
It, even if it 1* tn ink TTiss 
goes (or l i l t *  I w rite  to h . ' t K t<» 
rem ind me of th ing j, Notsst.v', 
aee* these lists l« it me l ast 
year's rifitebxiks are • li lt  tule*) 
on my desk Ivecause I want ti.) 
add a few things 
1 also ei;*ect larrfectmn from 
m y friends If a b iy '*  hair isn't 
I  Just to  I m entally cross him off 
my lis t I f  a iierson *a ' *  He 
d on 't" I can't »tand it.
Why am I like th is" What can 
f  do attout H* I ta w r  « ’* oof 
normal but hms alarormal i* lU  
-FU fvS H U lK iE T  
Dear Hudget: I don't know 
how abnormal It is because I 
dem't know what el»« you are 
d o ln g -o r leaving undone a* a 
ra iu lt of ym ir com{iul*lve drive 
for t»erfecllon. Y'ou get aati'fac 
1 Hons from these irn a ll arul "nut 
' ly "  demands which you should 
p be getting elsewhere.
A ll of u* have some odd quirk* 
no matter how well concealed 
Whe«i the (lu lrk* take over and 
keep u* from functioning on a
New York Designer 
^ Features Feathers
NEW YOHK (AP)-  Designer 
Kllzatieth lorwrence mixed wool 
Jersey, crei*e nnd silk taffeta 
generously w ith turkey feathers 
She served up her dish to a 
handful of (ushlon writers Tues 
day.
floft, grey feathers like (wo 
downy mulfn circled the arms 
o f a model In a (lewter gray 
0  coachman's wool evening coat 
lied  feather* dotted the floucy 
•k ir t  of a turkey red Jersey din 
ner dre*».
A cranlierry feather over 
blouse top|)fd fitted, cuHixl latin 
pant*.
One *Ilm , fitted shealh wn* 
a black panel fa lling to the fkau 
form ing a long fentherless ta il 
wa* topiied by a red (eathei 
empire Uxilce and another by 
a red feather shrug, ITie shrugi 
■re *0  lnexi>ensive they nre 
sure to lie gobbled up this sen 
*on,
IIA N IM IO M i; RPOl'HK 
MONTREAL (CPi -  "Hand 
writing analy*l* I* a way ol 
%  knowing pe<>ple anil understand
f jng them," aaya Mrs. Diane 
I ’eloquln, who ha* ojiened nn 
office here nnd lielleves she I 
(he only grnpho-aniyst in the 
city. Mr*. Pehwpiln often aim 
■ lyses hhfidwTlling iaVtVpIe* for 
girl* Addling to know more 
■bout ihclr future hu#bniKl».
Jttf:;,tt!' Hx:;.,;!*-! Axstt.ia,!. ■» a i 
•,iuc*:td i; j L taJ ’ i.,f
‘ . t  V'-.-'ttfittrJ Set -V «•» s t j . i ’- r i  
r"':t«e'!' 1'"' !»,•?
\..,” n tre rt, v ,r® !:r^  i r . i  
o -t; .i£-:S J 's ttt-a
t t .e i r  c .,.t '.ts  to  t;,.c t a l .  ti-..
4 p in  t,; 6 p n: t s ih  atic'';'.,*.,n 
TEey are c.ear tog (,'>ciL>ed
tatxe* te d  j. ic i-a ito g  f.a t.te ts  
U-t t iiv ir  cUnnrr t isvs M tts hiti-
c ia ir , D U rc tn r «>( N l a k l
»;,i - th r f gfi;„'<;.;p t'd trc 'fi agr Vt-L: .ij- 
' t e v i j  t t  e * s « c t « i  ts;.i, g ii  
way sh;,-!*.;)'
U:;e t:*w  me:t.l«er. M is  T 
M ttnte w » i isti'cidrf'ced at toe 
nn.eettog ,       -
Mink Cloak Keeps 
His Toes Warm
D E T R O IT  (A P .-N n w  ot a'.t 
tf';:.fi*'s a (i,..r,k cl- #k (nt t.*;e 
'IT iiit 'i ri»’ !it. a ! ’ :,lnk tt,>e {•-?('?, 
anti D r N(,'its,=n H I..r?ttrr. a l>e- 
t t f i !  d rn ti-.t has ,1’: ■-■tharii',* 
h tt f . , ,m f f  t t t ' . . ’ :c tttn '’.»w Sam 
Offeri
D? l ip ’ ser iR jured h ’ v ach,l!e. 
te i'i-li '.'1 {''tsvir.g » ! ‘4a«h. a <1 s 't.ir 
p l.t a cast i n h;* leg. leaving  
.1 5  ;»1 the »',u K'.ng I: - t.
' O ffrn  carne to !t;e *; 1 c t h;.s 
. b fu ther-m -law  w ith  a t ‘*e cover 
' tn m ink
A -i,.- ,a i;. cam e c:e vt*:,! xtt.ler 
v,a> T:,e tt.f" : e i?  tr.e ca x .e  
thu  ^vsr w.:i ".An Esentog 
X: Pa;.: ' t;> i'tt hc-a iti*4rf.a.t'i 
12 i t  toe A q„a tto
M is l l i r f v  rej'cuted
the A-.xiPar'y resl'uei,i a \a c tn  
i i  1,'H  St the ir ru.to.;:;.ai« skle.. 
In Oi'toiiT'r
It v.i-5 re !''•"'!t,c.t by tieas- 
U fvr, ?>’ rs VV;i,i.::„5. Vie w l-.ave 
I'US to to..!' y te -'to 'ia l f  ,tt'.,l lE ii, 
( to d  vsis i'tttit'..te d  -s iSM. t,i 
lie ieP. ufeti; .t reached a *■_;:'. 
L a r ir  m c-igix  to  bxy a ittb s tte - 
t u l  piece of ecitoianent (ar the 
b- sp.trfl. Anyone wish mg to re- 
II t" . i-oT a fr'iefed o r reLative is 
f, «sy  M;,ay c>:,'';;ta-i't te y  r'-fin- 
te r  <•( »»;e J.,t. .■.-■r Ho-sf.ia!
.Auxiliary executive f..--r fu rthe r
i,n(-3i*,a'i!'iti.
D f , and M f f ,  J C W«,:tU-l ct 
C*,;g*ry iu ve  (•ec’c »,s,s=ti'3.j-:,̂  n 
few day* in  FLelowns at t'le  It.r.
Tttwr.er M vtci wtale vttO',i:^ l.)f 
' . y S ' - . t e ! ' » ! t e t t , ,  M r  b r iJ  M : s
M r a::...l ?>*.rs Rf.ilf IttK-hrU'h i i
at MEIKLE'S...
"Unique" Invisible Zipper Demonstration
See a de ttu 'fts tra iip fi (>! the isu ta lla lion  of the ivewesi m lippcia . . . the "I'nsque**
Ihvis itde! l-iv-'ks like  a scam, w d l ru.g wear cdccv. afvJ h i*  an cv»'lu»ive vtitvh
jdvdfklpf. Install U pn any tabiic I ca’.utcv an fl-u’.,-;i;a tu Kvk . . No j ' l a . i c t i
10 cm, baste, I'less, a  sew S im ple ’
Stfx. Vox  w ill d rm o a it ra lf  on the M r r ia a b c  l l tK i r  at S f i l K t l  *S , . ,
l  abrk l>r|rl.
Thursday, Nov. 26* 12 noon to 4 p.m.
BOYS G O  T H E  HOHKS "
T A U 7. T U N .  F n e ’ an.'! - U P '  - 
IT iivi w.i!h U c.itlc  hsirc::;? h a v c j  
l - c c c m e  the m a in  c-.utcm.rr* a t :  
•  ha irdressing ta ’ i-'n I'-'.nit ? - r ! 
g ir l*  a t  a y .i.j'h  c li.b  in th u  1
.Gti'uer-.e! 11.r, *‘ ; t i r U r r ' ■
n s  K*''C th n n  the (uU lu -.'b fi'irn t J
I  c u r le r * ,  ih i i r iq .M .v  e n d  | r * - ‘
t t i i in *  uti'der- l l i r  d tve r. '
STftOKE:
Can This KKitr 
Be Curiieii?
It  used to be thought that 
Strok*?* (Kviirrrct siwkirnly .. . 
witlxHit warning, Now <kte 
tor* know that 3 out of 4 
victin'1̂ 1 have I<rcn wa„m«l by 
"little rtjokra" , . , h u t d id n 't  
knoir It ' H e re  are live »ymTv 
tonx*,..and whxt to tic alxxut 
tbcm...plu.* fww* gnod newa 
niteit rclvihilitaiion for li*e 
nullion* of i lro k e  mirvivom 
Don't nii«w thi* infonnative 
lUtH Ir in IVccmLvcr ijwuc of 
Hr.ulcr'a Digfwt, rvow on aale.
Discover a New World of Sound
D U IIID Crn ii.ir j  hi fid e lity
HEAR THE NEWEST IDEA IN SOUND TONIGHT
A u g u s t  F u r  P r i c e s  I n  N o v e m b e r
4 DAYS 
LEFT
To Get in on Gem Furriers
Nov. Fur Sale
August Fur Prices in November
Four 8-inch nuo-Cone Speaker*, Lifetime piiarantcc of reliability. F M /A M  
tuner with A lC  pives tlrifl free performance,
I'M  Multiplex Hcacon light ami automatic stereo/ 
mono xwitch monitor stereo signal.
Record storage drawer ................................................
3 8 9 0 0
S'. *■ L2.a-W, .. to.V?
BEAUTIFUL ALL-WOOD CABINET
Every detail shows the care that has gone into this 
Philips masterpiece. Drop in. Sec why this Philips 
belongs with your fine furniture.
i
*11
Jint call u* "fur-sighied'’ —  we’rt looking ahead 
to winter now. and offering >ou trcmcndoui 
value* on your new luxury fur coat. C’hrxwc from 
M«*kraf, Scfuirrd, China Mink, Alaika Seal, Per- 
*ian Lamb in colour* of black, brown and grey. 
Every wanted fur in up-to-the-minute styles at 
really great savings. See u* tomorrow and make 
your dream come true.
FURS TO LAY-A-WAY 
FOR CHRISTMAS
Give her the glamour gift supreme . . . give her 
furs for Christmas. You can see for yourself the 
ravishing beauty of the coats, jackets, stoles in 
our collection, and our name and experience are 
your assurance of quality and craftsmanship. 
Layaway now for easy pay later!
*  BUDGET PLAN
*  FREE STORAGE
*  FREE INSURANCE
PHILIPS 4 SPEED CHANGER
L IF I 'I  IM F  C ilJA R A N II.I*, Profsslonal nrccislon: 
Non jump or scratch tone arm; Non SkicI Cueing 
l-cver; Vibration-l'rce, Constant Speed Motor 
Handles any sl/c rccqrds.
F.ASY B lJH fa T  TERM.S
J. H. BUCKLAND Ltd.
FULL VALUE On Your TRADE-IN
C F M  F I I R R I F R ^
567  B K R N A R I)  A V K . in .V I .  7 61 -1 45 0
518 BERNARD AVE. ...\ ............... PHONE 762-2701
' I
V M tt •  m w um nA  hmuelv e o ru B i. v rt» ., mmr. n , n ®
Y o u r  









A iiorted V ir i it t is ,  
etch . .  .  . -
Heini TomitOi 
11 OL bottle
Cheese P le e z l l t i r ^
/ “L *!* / •  Iiifcle I rJ&i, fi®  Bf r |Chili Con Cerne Mud, is«, t® 2
rarCft
48 lb  . ... ....... ..
t®
Apricot Jam 
l^ o le  Baby Clams Se« *f rrndffi10 Ol. ( b  ..... ,...™
1/  i  r  AfcWfiadKnor s Soups hos oi i  ^
IrfOctTM F o w d tr rd . 
,3 k . f b f .  _Instant Skim Milk! 
Mazda Oil 32 61. boctb













Bre»d »Bd Butter, 
r l C K i e S  H ebi, 16 01. |»r ....      Z Y C
Stuffed Olives IT V  39c
Smoked Oysters _  27c
Sweet Mixed Pickles i„ 39c
r  J j  King <Hc»r, In S*fTkmcr oil. I)Q _
®arciines 31  ̂  0 /. no k * / cm   z / C
I.unch Box Crisp 
■nd llctkkms,
9 01. tri ptck box _
Bits & Bites







6 t».i. U a     .
Cree# m W»i., T*i.b te i# , 
Cbeic*, IS 61. tb
Mmhmt IlmiM, Beef. Cldeirs, 










Finest - . 3 pt. ctn. 59c
f'dwards, Rkb robuxt 
flaiwr. \  r»ck<d.
1 lb. tb    ___ ______ 79c 2 lb.tin .
for
1.55
Domestic Shortening puUif  89c
Chocolate Drink Mix 
Alka Seltzer 
Dinner Napkins n^^so 
Lux Liquid
40c <>«.




Surf   .  $1.27
Jets Soap Pads r . ' f r  27c
Tooth Paste 75c
Score Hair Cream 77c
Standing Rib Roast
lb. 6 9 c
Kxmfoope Sbow Bert —  Agtln thU year Safeway wa* the b rfn t Unglc purrhawr 
ol Boef I t  the Annual Froxlnclal Winter Fair Slock Show and Sale at Kamtoopt. 
Safcirai' i  purchaaea bcbdc the Grand Ghampion o( the Show, the RrMTte 
Chanpioa carfot, plot many other prire wlnnrn.
Thb week we offer for tale theae Choke Cuti of B.C. railed Beef, property a|ed. 
Kamloops Show Beef Is offered for sale at no Increase In price to that of o«r 
Regnlar Top Quality Beef.
Foil Cof,
KatnooiM Show BertChuck Roast Beef 
Boneless Point Brisket Roast Beef 












Orangos 5 0 0$ 1
53cNuts Almondi
0 0Apples 8Macs ana Dalictous
Taste Tells Choice,





Pure, Empress Seville Orange 
orG.1.0...................... 4811. oz. tin
Sea Trader Fancy 





48 ox. Un ...MM
49c
2 (or 69c
I  r l  Annt lem lm a, Remtar, rdnCBKO MOUF R>“ l̂<'«heat and Ruttermllk.
3% lb, bag
Pint 
ctn. . 33c Quart ctn. . 59c Pancake Syrup32 01. b rtlla ...................BOTH FOR 95c
Prices Effective 
Nov. 26,27, 28
Wc ReierVe Ihc Right 
T * limR Qanntltka
No Bus Stop ' 
Sighted Now
V ir iiH O N --T h .*  Vtisriieo B j*  
L im i L.vl. |:-reftkksi{ C.tmg9 
Saptnjihiok, Ave., cf~
puited K> Vemtva CcftuacU
iim l ttie 4'it.v bwi le rv io * wiQ be
abk to cvmuirfe
i S d U i t K f i .  ’ ’
M r  S o id A iiC d i V i i d  *X b e  CVHi-:. 
cei'o e.vs.'ieij.ea bv ;tt.r i i a - m t i  
t***6 iii*e<e ove r me
cIw IShI  Ch>Vt« ot OgmitXMMiS l iU |
l i rd  u *  to  m i  to  c ig is m 'o e  |
me m i\  ic* »'iiao«.t city t id . s.r*J; 
*«  ore t t *  ;<uii!--'.toaty j
t 'l ogntns-tiMg ly jiy  to!
give ttw-fiUftg jfeervK-e xj u . h i - ’ 
ti'.e  *>wri.ejr-* OEiJ vtwitfeU ftw ta j 
s-fcm usti vu u ic te*v*i 
t tc m o e ."  j
A.t tfcfo p fe « * i  Uffie me ctxyj 
but Litieg o i'« rtte  gclely u  tti* i 
eiternocii 
M r .  S t q i t t U t o *  H n n x-k fd  . a y  ; 
cie i'k Iftxs G»xve.o. e.r.1 U.e 
csi fo r ibe ij' sy Ki|."ftu:.tX-c «t'.«-.a- 
Uoo to ttjeir 'ixvt.'.®in.* aji-j t;‘,r 
the atttdy t.ivdt ri...c.k c l
me btti t'ivcratKiC A”  iTxic 
F'Okiteir moved t j u  Akl. Ron 
A n ru iig e  i-«£vv&ded m»'. tae le t­
te r be r « * iv t x i  imd lasad.
Tbe coc tm rftd  o*::e t*ixa t l  m * 
Verfc ja to - j Irfte-.a L td  ' » i i  «ve 
o f t t i*  r«'C«*tt picye-cu c f me 




R a te p a y e r  G ro u p  N e u tra l 
O n  F lu o rid a tio n  Q u e s tio n
V E H K O H  —  G o jr  F .  E i g M l .  > l » * « a  »  ®  a « i iG r « lt (X  « ■
M ®  Verae* E *le f«y«r**; "me of fl'oeraibooEt ®orctek© ’
ctattoo.. m. ■ testef to ooua-’ tlie city »»t«r.. 
cd j.mted me iiimcuaMm  tMti! .Mrv Ea4 B*.Li irreto *18
VALLEY PAGE
fcE.LOWM,A » m ¥  C O flU E JI. W EB., NOV. 15. i m
Ottawa Board Gives Approval 
For 2 Vernon Council Loans
6ncu.ua lo  tam>8 
« lyt'tcaa ®  fftuondeuoa the »»• 
•QCiatwa
siMud a® be addied to 6w 
pf©{)erty owaers* lax biU but 
fftiber BiMAi a cKarie agnAfX 
m« v»*ttti- u u iity . u.kk& depaiv 
mem n  cmM. be p-'or-ated omm* 
1% l<eitjid d  y c a ti m d  «dd«d t»  
i m «  o c c s e s U v  a .» t e r  r a t * * . "
U r. B*4'S.*li •'!»
PAGE 1 ‘ ckar up a cmfwi.ua of tpfunta 
f r« {a n i» 4  cc»e. me arMX-xaUQii 
me itettU.ce <d d f v t i i i
jttg toe*
I '* I t  ba i W 'te t la ’ttttftd o a t &ak 
lo a & a 'i L&»ta'.-iitita comt w«« 
j mA Vrf«jQii‘a mtM b«
11^) tOU.. Ttie e c p iu it te a  may b«
! i-uupie acte'rfati. v.tie.te** l£ i^  
.o»e,a feat ccdy cfce »<»ttrc-a taf 
j » ater s.uppiy a i agamsi tw i
: tcs X’ercKJO
NL.HNU..N—ibe toc.c‘pvai Ck- a- to lecc'vety i '"i'Ke d.ittereiiiire n ite t tee cUap
; u 4  ivcuJ tiuard, CH-1  ITie eec-c«d ,k»aa wa* for ftH, (m c«J.rs«, Ver&oa i t  t t  •
its i. f t  t . i .e  ipp'-vfOVed TW-0 k»i!!.S.;6¥i U> CC'ilil'V-Ct t t t f  BeW f'tfe , better u tu ltt .®  IQ ttua
cfee I t t i t  c® tfef S iS .k t, tbe m me c,»u" ceniie j.ite Tbe : 'Two vowrcss d  y
project ce w rtte d  a* re-kuaucaU.tanteel was tw oAkm i* me „■<,* o " r  c>tv am lE.*.ttraaca
•A p u t  c l i  0 -iO tt,i».rd C rt-a k .. . d  m e  p ic v v c !  a h e x  d.i<i,jtctoa4  ^
t t  pj*xafciir at 5% p e r ' ai*d
t;». p€i a iiatt'o ovesT a TL* p r•.■;.«! u 
M .irc4  iS„
It.e
U i t  .'.stejt.-t
l - iH to d  i i  Sv >ea„rv w n b  m e  t o e -  
c..:i'VB m * p ro jt ; !  i*  atarted buf. 
r.xe Maj'cti 15, i'nid. I t  is 
'j t to d  ccvE.itr'«et4..e w Li y .te i ii-.-- 
!; cdtttely 
■ ki i j  vo.tti..fe i«i«j.i«a m# ewk»' 
; ; » t  t o  t v . . " t c X  0 . ' . s C - „ » '
federai giafela..
fe. vtart t it la i'*  
a* C i'ooa rd  
C iet.*. n a  usteritciad tte
fc'« fei_; piTcitct *fe i
a  tVctt.;: t%r m d  be 
t» J „ .tt  ;5»̂ 5
i 'A f  «iUi ate# dteCOii*
•f ir.it'> viid I*,,'..5-
of atcemk f.a.li out t t  
m i* area—a  very deiJi'atie gata- 
f ' ia r6  ai tsaa 
C'lty C laa G a r» «  mian»> 
«d « « *c a  ISkai « apivea.nad t t  
Laa ifce coot w-tekM I *  part e l 
me watftx
VALLEY SOCIAL EVENTS
WEIRD UKE WITH AN ODD NAME
0»a  tsf m *  wetide..*t lake* ta
m *  x fe v le  v i  B  C  jfe ttV l t *
H.) c-fattiu* la x c  at kkG'-ttlkAigfa
afe'i f.eie ife m i* i t - i y  t> h iJ i. 
h i  i)®:!,* Ctt-.toef ca.ta-
rift'feu . dr«a trees t t * .Q out
v l me G„*Jy .1 iB t t t t  Li.e 
•.;.,.oe i:s a i y 'lrx .e i 
l';,,r.re are var.cto t,.v-
e.-i by t.to. 
Ifec '-A't-t 
t.
.; re f-ce rtf as ta haw 
■»»; a i. r l i  -! ttd i
Cv'toi'tt ft*'! e lv'»i'*..fe to.'i ?u...alI E l TTA.-'vG M *r lis.e^e H
r ta C - fe |  U; ''..fee t ’ v t tw  v !  .A I te C .*  f v t v p .  L a *  '.aUrd. ho-tk , ..*
Area e*!t£ii,*vri byisa ' 'Tfe.s ■ teevs !....;■• .e'.j ..9 ItoUattd A -fe.-cie -..I Iver j*-*®
feaisittttii to me , M»:.. fecrfd at t ia  L'.ez.t _m :*■  , Mr
*t? Mrs tv B J.fv,r’ ..f, afed
iv.t- .t«el» vi ''..1..C Kitt..-«fea Ltoifel
T e n d e rs  C a lle d  A t  R u tla n d  Legion Wins 
For N e w  H e a lth  C e n tre  ^NoPlea
R tTtJkN D  -  F ia u d ttt  fiilM tb* hr mm  cefctt# la
Joi\».ue ot tbe Ku'tla&t H ia lto ito  { :.a:.s a .n d_ 
bcKvety refesft* t«»4e{* are £*..*»'; dr a •» fe I to i t . r '
b«m,jE l a l t t l  l i *  cciciibruytoa o f ia & i A n -.i, As.fe.ttttts
Outline Of School Referendum 
Heard At Rutland PTA Meeting
R l’Tt.AN'D •— Rotlaad H e - 'a d  t!.r toeetifef 
m rsdaiy F *f« ts l-T f» fber*' A*-: tv ,- .fe n rv .te tt la tt.® KttUafed
aoci*'»;»a bt-artS an ovtlii-,* l i  t l ie 'lV r ! '.  ) ,t tv . t i , ! * r y  ,vtv». 5. arsi 
f o r U m r - ta g  I I . S C I )  r t l r f e t t *  j ( ■ '* :  fe ■■ fe--'i - I  'fe r
du!f\ *. t t  ib t ir  irstatbly rfvrai* |Se.’»yth I. ,
lag AG>u’l  f l  m tm ber* tlletKS- t'’*ruv...!s,f L ite re ft 
  ----------------------------------   -  ! rr*4de-f;‘ *
Firemm's Dance 
Voted Success
Kwti*fe.l ’ v»£i* asd a ;i'fttyad  t-y tiie 
.i.raiivife* i.fe iia i Cc.-aKruefets a n . en.oh 
iltr fe r*  ' i l t t  \ ;1 1 ? Uie tt...i
' i  K e b  . t-nc asv to i .1 U ie  t - J  (*.».' i f e a i * .  a fe i
- f k c a l  * v b .5 - .e » iv tv .d tt*».«.* by
i t t v l  >•:■-. 'C V .t:  ».!.
a ’ .;,..j--. ife .s  e n d
.?<-..'.e2 #1 £!aJ.'£ V ' t t | . ' 5 L i f e ' i
* ! r  a i  a .»a!...'.r, ajv..t a ; ■';"i"v»t...i, Si.x .
I ’ .r « .,r,s ttto  fe .«i •..■t ■
fe.e fcf-alth i n itre  |
The s-tP, by the H it- :
S an d  A g s U ' t t k . - t a l  i k . y ie t y ,  i»  o o ;  
tiie HKith iP4e c.>f Gr«v 
to rt C.4p.v;.a.l-tt ain..-£.s. Itv-fei toe.
;a ) t ,  t t t . i it i  fefer 
:!,...! .y..; i  .v * i  a t r  C e'. c a s
.. f  ' f e n r  J ftti.'rv '*.!! l-v t * ,!.r  v v c i j - ;
i.r»  ltoUaiw.t 
are :',e;ni tuf 
Hutla.i*d
’.esp.1. tlifte k * <if-
. * r t i i r  ta i!«j-:iiot.tig Use beaiUii 
:tfe? ir pr'Tect. tn »<kiition to;
■ ats“ » .  «.K.sUnc\t t.he | l * (  m - t r . f e t  J i - f i v r . r ,  h t t \ e  U « l
rmtr*ft* tv  t i l t  b it  at Ust night [D r. a . W. f», t.tn i!ti, m# vice-
»vh<.:».;4i, •£>.;{ a:vs»er<h.S a num. j tl*»»4efit, Ji»hn Iv ra*. t r f t r u r -
tier t4  q ’.,e!lv.»Ri. inr!*.»'l;ng u n e jr f .  and Atra. K. C. la c a * . the 
rrgant'.nx '.t;.e of to -, te-. te ta ty . A *ta ff of three nur-
1.,*KEV1EW J lh lG im i * Art-; 'tifedifeS j'.i'h  ( "v i ie y  tn 5tut-'»e* w ill w i jk  fr»cn ihs* new ten- 
other *1 Ibe Juakrvieir H f!i.vu  p*fe't j 7re
F'lre Sliigad** dan”*  a-r«.t (.!..*"s*U Th;s. the itieaVer iBdlcited, i 0 '-(
h to i Trsdiy xndiwas if e y t t ih  tn trre ,t j area fn..in East Kelowna to W in -1 r
I.) I f fy  a not oot.v ItuUa,nd 
jiK ttt of the Kckm n* ra ra ll
an-fc.!.rc4 w»i
voted the m M t luecenfu l ye!..
Many iii. fe e *  t»v;e  (n..:"n K<'i- 
owna atu! Wr»thar.k, a« '*f.! •« 
r e ik lf t l t r  i f  tha VI.A ‘ i r t n ,  .v 
d a r w tR g  to  i h *  n t  y ic  p fa tti--! i-»
fie ld and Oyama.»-ai ihown. A member • u i je ib
f t  a " k f rp  ?..*'■ ” 'T-. f. r w.:r;,rn
, * *  a I*'. . I  ha rlr»  M n e t .  G R ID D I'.S  tXRkMIlN l . fX l
qnr'.v .;.*! <f Hi.tUnd h ’.riv.m -1  H A M II-T liN  <tT’ ' -  Uainer 
Lary, gave a re;» n . a:..! sro'! .d -'; jt. hr.eidrr. a high »rh>ed
Tfet .!H.* i i  M 'X th l a
the
i fe t t * :  i.i L 'ia v h  i n  c! m «i
C4..;-i.t.a.fe in V u -
er. I !r-i cstittri t:..:.s
>f».r i£i. i t u i e i  i i  i.»i«.ifctiiif a 
i v'vfe'.i'S fi.ttifeg L'l.-se la (co- 
fet • fevfe “ ...m tv.fefiW l . ' l . < f e t i v i l l  
‘n .e S'tf#.ru''h « * ,  Itned tl.iUU 
fc.h,J ..Ij s t-v 'r ttjy  . .•-'.Uftgei 
Into et MtS'kXiiid. was f l i te i 
SLfe' to Magistrate fk.*d.:.i® 
s. to*. The th a t g e t % * t*  U'sd 
fekri' a ;.i.'"l:.i'e ri.ttt ‘.a  a t-vrigti 
game at iLe tfa iic b  ta.it io ly .
A ! egy.n sickestriar,
j-ta' v:s ‘tip gi*to!;g j'vttse j .
%a i d  b.j.;S'i> ganit-*'
V !..;’.d iriu ifee nt the tra ifeh  «a 
t.:X'S a I |ii>»».i.ljf.e 
O ther Ucgo c h a rg r i a ia tn r t  
the ticanth. iak! last I-Vr. Zl, 
are yet to l<« heard Ui to u rl.
M a g titrs te  Scott had n.i!ed 
that while the la#W'«n bcancb 
wa* a t*.iaa fWe aocia! club, 
Sefs-i-n* who iTayed btago there 
tr .u il be n.semberi.
The A j’peal C ourt, hawever, 
iled tn qu.a«hi.E)t the conviction 
uhat •‘pe raon i" a i de icn be d  la 
the rn irn t ig  cn.’T.inal «o<!e re* 
quirernrnt-s, could mean jse rim s  
other than club meint»er».
I wili attU.ttii.e *
' os>r.er-tlrctor> cl the 
ci c.vica.a;ttg me c.ty k ;- '
i..‘ « f e f £ - jv c : , ! v r s  w i i i  t*e f t s .k t s iU - * ■■■■*'* c . # g t o s a  » e . :e  i s  ®V 
■ "'Are >'v>'a i.a t a s c r  c i  c»tec.i.i..utt ' '  ^  e .* i - a to  to.e i',* ,® -.!-,-
: W  U t t iu f ie  U iB t t c r i i ' . ,c ‘ y t» ..'vU id-; ctrffe<». d  'A e
jest b¥ the <'.3v4.e.54*tttt v! M 'tii; p*'*'-*' '
■h'leei. l\.nc-fX W , t  U v q . ,  ” ■<*!..Ate.!, 5-.tt W b
H o ii.  Z iid  Msee-t an.1 the e w . t t iQ " ' ^
. i ,* - ■ ny.AU ti'-. z\  A . ,!v,l! J Ix>Z U*f ;
T l w  r o io e fe t  in  w -'f .'u .g  c l  H :
..ta:! ttor-c t i l . t . i  v! tt.e 11 :
' iS t.lli t i  '..fee ft.! eft t ' t  t-‘ I t
' lfetott.irti to the t..!y V!,.' a!c t i  
J i  y e « r .-  I. .Iv i..!.',l *),'•'.> * 'c  
t i j  i f  I k l . Z  to  a l e *  d c  j . r j - t « « l  : 
h i t  t..ce’.s i t r d
1'he t....to'lfe ffttd -ng  ». ft* to,-->.'
rd  b y  A M  li i 'to  A f';; .. . 'liig c , f t :4 : 
aeC'CsEftiesd by AM. Mcr.k '
aiftd jtttifcd  afe.l o.fe.ited t )  
fOuttoJ, .L iia& iife .v .atly
o
lie* tvtoget 
i t  •■«.» cue sect by .4kt IliMt 
.Aiail'ftge »*v\te3«J by AJ4» 
Maitoid »5»viiia*s-..«„ mat ma Wv 
irr tie I'weeived afct fd«<s
Bhfo Ba.h*. a tia>d;u..*al lu a *  
F'-erve-'i * - '*  u to ia  ke  c **tj'» c i.. w«i« 
{Ciift i i.L«*.t t'i* feeaiiy Si year* aJAia'' 
.g t.trr*! GesmajB fa.xabui. cifeSll re*.Var»4 
J .AH Ht'te ; t t- *  y «
V .«ti£.g at
' and dftrfg'
M.1 • Mftc- V. iM 'i.to to j t f t ' . e  
tow...'to .M.:- u i  M is  Ja U  hd-
:u..te-ts -t-ui to ha ’u taa
-Aria uT.t.ie they v .s.itetd ber
fe*v.g:.u!' 
.Mi:
u i  a.*'..to'. 
IV  w
aw. Mj '
t iK L k  lKW M U G tm
c l  tottne:! to 'tiit'.-f 
h'itettt.S tie  a s . M j » C 'ift f- ''tJirtoa* Hi K r'’to'»»t,i *.£'ni W rst- 
cn.e .fvi... .t.!';•-ft.fe Hl.vt Sk.v. .a. txcU' l.ft.i..p. .',s !.fer c. .ft.'i'l .ft.*.e iS M.I. 
vi-i.c.r. i..*.tovtty T r ia l  au3 Mi's J.Cto i
r..t ■..■Ml.ft g'uesVi M f*




r '  d ft.,g tte ! I>rto to * fe ^ i Ftebei' 
Lhtolar ui iisf.«to*'.»i.v*g, h  C TE* 
F.cL'-w I,* i t  a.; i-* t.e  4 a td  M i*  t weO-ttog. s..*.’- Icc-r I  Ua-t peace
C.eii ;!i 'Sto 'to., k_l»to'.t) (’!&. e.j*-; ja the Acftittttf 'L tiled idttti'th, 
t r  a i . . i  c to e .: *  ; iiagei-sia.!; g i k e  C a t i e f c ia  ta a v -
; L,< were rrjiUTtt'tt v i Wr*t*ade
W iK llt . .m  iP,  ̂ attue year* acid Vte«l part tt
M;s ITifek M.citor.id t* h:«T;«tot.ar.y c«r,:'..to.tt' a iU .- fe ri at
tv.fev ft.'ts»to..g *iu .r 'Laaciirw
tjj'te  '«•{■!( I m Kti./»'i;.a Cj.rt>erai:
H.ttS.'i':*; ft.tol m ie * w rT i l  i l i  ht. { T i l t  i 'h ie l I4er1 Se.gte s U  
Fftto's. Vaiiv«».iv*r.!r»i¥tti»ced !M* W'C'ci. tSi*! Ywsh
•  ticie s i.e  v.fe.iei'wes..'! *ur|ery.. iT a ta t*  t a *  .v c ia e a  Sbe iaa.tt» ci
I ’Jfie lakesirw ' S'Utoleer Fire ,!>»- 
lie-i'rfe*, y i5.;fe.-r at '•!»• taiifj;* o f L r m g J i g  the tv'tal 
Mr. »to! M-s le-t Oeme* ! _wa i ! i » p; Mr .
D, C i iA m im
i f  l&*uraa>c« raia« 
i£t«*ei*.t yvm . . .
J ott *ht>Jd *ee Ei.*!
M ri M ary Kerckhove atkl l ia i t  c«l tn t! '»** the ir l .  o  that 
^ E f f  .(h ik lrcn  trv l n.rrnt'*Tft i f  the
The ln.ititute hail » a i (iec'cr-.vtaff <•( toe HtoJ.yr,'l F lrii.rnVary 
■ted for tb* occaikm  wilh r * - l »cbocili had contrlb.it.ed i«elween 
volvlng light* and t l i f im r r * , j  tfic;n IZtM towaifl the S U, 
and f»€‘!i\rn ’ i  hau  aro .iiii t.ie TLfi'ufertt scarih  f.j,d . 
w a lli At (nkttugh! b iitfe i U J i'l r. Mr .Mnau-tt had l>ecn a valued 
WBI nerveit by S<-p'i«* usid loeo il'c r «>f the VVe*t llu th ind
tb# fire rnen 'i vnvr* 'I hr rt..«ir, tcarlung staff, 
p i l e  wa* W'fjo liy M r* Hughj i ’i)'!owlng the ndjm iinrncnt of 
M cl'artney and a raffle i.jiieSlhie mprUng. which had been 
donatn l by Mr. ami Mr*. Hector 1 pTftUleil over by Mr* W. 
Turvey. wa» «'or» Peic Hf.elWrlghf, the prM ldcnf. re frc 'h - 
manrhuk uf Wedt.ank men!* wer* »«rv#d.
f'-C'tbsll i ta i -aho co tc tried c-ut 
for K.a»tern Conferrnce 
toa T ig rr-L fits , k.>ct hi* righ t leg 
hielow the knee Tiieyday night 
when hi.* m c itircy rlc  »lki under 
the uheck <>f a ilow-rnovsng 
fre ight tra in at a level cri. *ing 
here A h tlf lw c k , Schneider wa* 
voted A lliv ta r player for \Ve*t- 
dale High ScIkoI and two year* 
ago triiHl out un‘ urcp»‘ifu lly 
w ith  the Tipter-Aats.
GALLOWS LIKELY TO GO IN BRITAIN SOON
A  H an g m an  U n e m p lo y e d
Anniversary
Honored
v r iN F tw .n - A
jl'iart.v Wa* held
VERJvON — Pa»tor cf
r t . - r r n  uf G tt l.  L>,-1 A ve .
5rt.tt-stt',! t'l Vr;r.'..»:5 L i t * ' 
t'i! agiStoit tfee I 'V. to ::'g t<.( ,
I the age k irJ l in i**.'! bsl.s. j 
Lttuncd gftve three rtad iagi.; 
a week ago V.'i an an',eOK.t:r,eK! to 
the i<ool room regul .atbsns by­
law to allow la V o.i£!.gitf r J l»e- 
tween li-1#  acootr.pkatiled t»y 
l«am il*. TTus fulki'ftC'd a ff. iu rs t 
from  a City pvarlor.
TTse requcft ** ld  it l.j felt tMvjMt,fe.,r Inn t.o 
couM lead lo  tn  Ircsv rtant | Mr* Ti« uii*n 
father-«.Dd-K»n aswv:isUcn 
P a ita r Davt* tiiil.l cv.>..nci!'
'T h h  m s ttrr  w«i brought lo 
rny attenlifm  by a man who t i l­
ed to ijiend  much of hu  time m 
nxim ii and o thrr I'l.u-cv of 
p.ailirne. He atxl uShrrs ;« ctn- 
cernot wovilil like to p tu irs t the 
■iwering uf the age lim it. We 
feel that even though all reg- 
ulatioD* a r t  » lrlc lly  followed, 
the Influence and inv ironnunt 
which has alway* gune along 
With thi* tyjie of entert.iinnicnt 
I* nol conducive to building the 
larst of c iti'e n *  for our city nnd 
our nation, ”
P.S'.tor Davl.» ci'ntinued.
''others o f the churches o f the 
cUy have exjirrvi-ixl theiii- 
»elves as feeling the game way 
ai  we do about thk  I do not 
know whetlier or not you w ill 
he.ir from  them, M.iny times 
w * fa ll to speak up and let our 
opinions l>e re,ill/r< l.”
The "snooker p a rlo r" bylaw 
ainendrnent l.s to come up next
Segfe** «.ij.3'r».*t»d m * aî tsrwc...**-1 
Gvii t i  the (ic;-xrt*s'.r*:! for th#
ge*»rfto„i g it  t i  a larg'# T'lrtX 
Aid k.it fti'1'3 a »'jrrlcher. d iic jiled
recently by M r.
Tr-vto'ip
and M r*. Ittv .
Silver Wedding 
Date Marked
n u n  .AND -  Friend* and re­
lative* of Mr. and Mrs. Don­
ald MrNlven gathered at the ir 
home recently to honor them 
of Ihcir .silver wedding annlver- 
la ry .
Mr. nnd .Mrs, Mc.Nivcn were 
m arried in Calgary on Nov. 14,
19.19 A ix'.'tuliful three-tiered 
wedding mke, tojiped by a s il­
ver Ixdl, deiorated the taWo 
for the siiti!>ef. Mrs. Leln- 
welier nrsl'ded In jx itiring  cof 
. fee. Mr. Kinie Lower, of Lake-
iv icw  Heights, proposed th e ,  . .  .. .
to.vst to tha couple. Amongst Ihei ^  f«trth




S-her We?.id..ng Anniversary. ln -| 
c l'jd M  in the party wa* M r*.
W. Newman of i ’enUclon who 
was bridftonsid at her i l t te r '*  
w fd.hng i t  Wmfield on .Nov, ZO. 
1339
111 the.r a rr iva l home the
b-re red couple were lu rp r i ird  
by a doren friends who drri 
In to extend the ir l>est 
w ilh  floweri. and gifts and later 
tn the evening served re fre ih - 
'ment.s.
M r. and M r*. Krebs have re- 
Mdrd in W infield a ll their m ar­
ried life nnd have three rh lld ren  




New home for- 
SENIOR CmiENS
OAK LODGE
In a quiet, ro.stl.c a troo ip lttrif. 
You're Uivited to corrv# axkd 
see fo r yourself.




VAiNUOUVEH (CP) — )lal«a 
Hughes, an American folk 
.singer convicted here of iia r- 
co tic i pissesglon, was told Tuea- 
day not to re turn  to Canada for 
two years wLm® tha appaarad 
In m.nglstrate'a court.
For Your FTrtnrt
'  ROOFING NEEDS ̂
Contact
HANK'S
Roofbqî  m i  Jrutiiation IrftdL 





tt fern Cwuier lua aal 
W«a d tlT arttI 
k r  T:M  p jB .
4 SEASON'S CABS
LONIKIN (CP)—Shortly after 
I  a m Inst Aug. 13 two Mritixh 
dairymen d ed by hanging
It would have ta rn *rniU con- 
aolatlixi to Owynne Evtn*. 24, 
and F rie r AU«n, 21, ctmvlcti'd 
of n' lrd rrln g  a S3 • year - old 
lauixlry truck driver, hud they 
known they will likely lie Im- 
morlaUied In record books at 
tha last (Ycople to lx< hanged in 
Britain.
Prime Mm ider Harold Wilson 
haa im im ls fd  that the new iai- 
bor govcrnnment will find time 
for a free vote on (he slxilition 
of (npital punishment and a 
majority of the memtreri of the 
Cnmmon* nre clenrly In f.ivor 
of ending hanging.
Even If the bill were rejecterl 
by tho Hoitte of I<or(ls, the 
Commons could vote nt> It a 
■fcond time and make it law.
hlU fight a ll the way agalnat 
entrenclieil Cunrervallve opin­
ion Even Iwu years ago a ria- 
tlunal |«ill •h'lwed tlial more 
Hum 60 (ler cent of llr llo n *  
wanted to retain hanging for 
murderers,
Other figures, however, sh(xw 
that an increa.sing number of 
opmloti-maker.s ehurchmen, 





MANY SitiN.kTntluS  
An alHilllionitit (ivtiUon In ilM>2 
contained t h e .signatures of 
nearly 7,000 iktmiu? prominent 
m publle lif«‘. Including 119 bl.sh- 
opi. A similar iM titlon In iOfiO 
contained onlv 4,000 signatures 
and only 13 L>t!tho|is added their 
name.*.
'IVo sjs'ctaculur m u r d e r  
eases In the early ID.'iO* were 
mainly re.siioiuilble for raising 
the queition of capital punUh- 
ment to the level of a national 
debate.
t)ne, Ihe Cralg-nentley case, 
crystalllrerl disco n t a n t about 
the actual nachlnery of Justice. 
Christopher Craig shot a n d  
killed a ixrllceman in a rooftop 
battle, Derek llentley, who was 
with him but had no gun, w«a 
hanged. Hut Ciulg, who was 
under IB, was sentenced to llf« 
Imprisonment amL^was releaied 
last year i
Critics argued there must be 
something wrong with a kystein 
that allows (he difference of a 
few months In ugb to mean the 
"difference iH'tween life and 
death.''
Tltere was the notorious "HII- 
llngton Place" case in which 
Timothy Evan* was hanged for 
a rnunler many now sincerely 
iMdieve was actually committed 
by John Christie. Whether or 
not there was a miscarriage of 
Justice, the case raised chilling 
doubts atMut tho claim that the 
•tate never maltes mlatakMc
IMT liOBllCIDE ACT
Eventually the pressure of
NONE AWAIT IIANfllliAN
At the miiiiient there are no 
prisoners in condemned celis in 
the United Kingdom. And if 
aomelxtdy should be stulenccd 
to death Dofore the bill becomes 
law, t h a Labor government 
would almost certainly grant a 
reprieve,
Tire n o w  lord cliuncellor,
Lorri Oardtner. is co-ciinlrman 
of the National C'amiinign for 
tha Alxdillon of Capital l ’unl.*li- 
ment and Home Socrslary Sir 
Frank So»kice is a cmifirnried 
aljolitionid who wmilil never 
tolerate a hanging on his ctvn- 
iciencc.
This means that tht public 
hangman, Harry Alien, who 
runs a cheerful pub on the out­
skirts of Manchester, will never 
be caih'd nn to |>erfuni) again.
It al.so means that rrusading 
publisher Victor Oolisnci, the 
other chairman of the cam­
paign against tho dsith pm- 
alty, can chalk up another vlc- 
toiF In the long iixt ol causes 
tot ifbteh itt ,1m  tought̂  U 
leasly.
Tlio movement to Ism liang- 
tng began 40 ye îra ago and the R t iiv
abolitionists hatie had an u(*-Upinion pmnuced the 1037 homi­
cide act — u comproml.*e bill 
that retains the death penalty
ftir murders cninmilted wilii a 
gun, by call' ing an •■vplo iim, in 
the fuitlieniiuc of iliefl and for 
murdering u istllce or tuli-on of­
ficer.
The bill wa* designed to pla­
cate those who believed In the 
argument that the death pen­
ally is a .strong deterrent Ixit 
figures show the murder rate— 
atxmt Ibo a year — remain,* 
much tlie same a.* it did before 
the 1U37 act.
Moreover, a majority of (he 
judges ami lawyer.s havo be­
come di.s.*ati.*fic(i with the way 
the net works, particularly af­
ter n youth convicted of kicking 
n man to death was hanged only 
because he also stole a few 
Hhtllings f r o m  the victim’s
IKicki't,
A Daily Telegrniih editorial 
summed up t h e  argumentn 
against the bill: "D ie  urliitrnry 
di.stinctiori* of the present law 
are offensive to almost every­
body's conicienca and cannrn 
conceivably be maintained,"
The only qualification about 
abolition that now exists in 
most minds is that the life im- 
piiftunmeni sentence shotjid bo 
stiffened to mean life and not 
Just 10 years.
guests were Mr, and Mrs, Brad 
Lamb of Calgary, who had at­
tended the wedding of M r. and
Mr.*. McNiven.
Mr. l.aml) reminisced alxiut 
old times in the Alberta city. 
Hie tiridesmaid. Mi** Ida Mac- 
Cormack, wn.s unfortunately un­
able to attend, l>elng on a holi- 
dttv trill to New Zealand at thia 
time
DUier.s attending from out of 
town were Mr. and Mrs. James 
Mi'Donald of Salmon Arm, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Michand of Ver­
non, nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. W, I,cln- 
weber (Mr*. McNiven’s brother- 
in-law nnd hi.ster), from Pentic 
ton. Mr. nnd Mrs. McNiven's 
son, Donald Jr,, resides with 
tliem at thoir home in Rutland, 
and porticipnted in tha fe.stivl- 
tlen.
and final reading 
Mayor Ellwood C. Rice ask­
ed Aid. Frank Telfer. finance 
committee chairman, to review 
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Thi* special delivery is 
available nightly ba- 
tween 7;(Xl and 7:80 
3.m. only.





' A visit from our fiosteu will miki 
you feel it tiome, witli tier batkot 
ol lifts and answers to questkmi 
about tfie city, its services and 
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7" Power j a  a a
Uttstf ^ X # n rv
»H« 14.88
VALLEY Building Materials Ltd.




Uta this coupon to let us know you're here
NAME   ...     . ............... ................... .......
AOORflS ..... ............■........  _.;...X'................
fWf ............  ....... ........ _________ ____________
□  Please have Ihe Welcome Wayon llosiesi rail on me
□  I would like to sub'saibc io ihe
□  I already subscribe to Ihe
Fill out coupon and mail to Circulation Dofit,
W h e re v O T  g o o d  fr ie n d B  
g a th e r . . .  J o h n n ie  W a llc e r  
is  a  jnnoBt w e lc o m e  
g u e s t!
Kelowna 'Serving Ihc Oknnagiin" Fbon# laT-stMtt
toH N
»(tnii(», MiMMO saa eatnie la mum  Jt iwanaMi in MWotK Mini ntu
/
p U I 4ES
WI RiSERVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTITIES
PRiaS EFTECnVl 
Tliurs., Frl, Sat., Nov. 26, 27, 28
CREAM STYLE CORN 
SPAGHETTI
15 OZ. t in
Malkin's 15 oz. tin
15 oz. tin
15 oz. t in
PEAS & CARROTS 
SLICED BEETS 
RED KIDNEY BEANS ax/-
LIPTON SOUP Chicken Noodle or Tomato Vegetable - 4
- -15 oz. tin
BLEACH Perfex, 128 oz. -
KAM luncheon Meat, 12 oz. tin . . - . fo r
NAPKINS Zee, White or Colored, 6 0 's ......................
GRAPEFRUIT
2  (or 3 3 c
Frozen Food
CAKEJIllX ^4 7 (
TODDY Chocolate, 16 oz. tin












l e t t u c e  2 (or 39c Butter Buns S a u s a g e s
Onions ̂ "?̂>’>75cl 35c I Wieners
Pork
. . lb.
W e s t f a i r




Main Street, Westbank — 768-5360
J. D. DION & SON LTD.
Rutland — Phone 765-5152
SMITH MEAT & GROCERIES
1711 R kM C T ! i l .  —  m m .  U i - M U  •
CROSSROADS SUPPLY
V . I .  I ' a n k i  —  r h o n .  765 -5 1 U
KLO GROCERY
Past Kelowna — Phone 762-6964
PEHMAN BROS.
1301 » .  r a i l  S I. —  rb o iH  7 6 2 te lO
FULK'S GENERAL STORE
•  P c a fU a a d . -767-2361-    ~
ED'S GROCERY
1275 Glcnniore Rd. — Phone 762-4280
NEWTON'S GROCERY
•57 Ellll SI. — PlHino 76M 8SI
GLENMORE STORE
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Lions Arrive in Toronto 
Loaded With Confidence
ikiiUMivji L>m» form iE t, now u . im
Rookie Spurned 
First NHL Break
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"B u i la k lk f nothing »#.«> from Hamilton’s de (*n iiv* club,
whii h rontinoa'ilv l- t it in )  up O n *» a '! running gamft in Ui# 
fturt.li t j if t ite r  f tc iu 'e  toie iliv i* ;-  ad ia i.tftg* mU> ihe itfong , 
^ b itte r iv  n.;d. w.ir.d, O .i.i g.sie ( ic d it to quftrter B frn t*  Fftlo- 
n*y who contrrulriS the game (or Ham ilton—p ftrtlfu la rly  in ih# 
dj-ing m m iitrs.
' I 'if t ir  ftiio  noted that the TiKer-Cftt.s connected on r?*)'* 
thftt <nu!!iod while ilie Hideia had d ifficu lty  m kklng th* pk**-
p'.ftv m kev sitiiatiM ito."
Kelowna's Wayne Hicks 
Retains AHL Scoring Lead
RCKHLwSTEH. N Y . ( A P -  
Wftyne Huk«, Rill Sutherland 
Fill Hoek'trn  of tjui.hoc Ace* 
*re  runninK 1 1-.T in the Anierl- 
fk n  Hockey League individuat 
•coring race.
Hick* retained the lead (or 
the ••cond iU k ig h t week with 
? l fioints arco id irig  lo (igurc.s 
rfleaped tn<lay liv Ihe league. 
Tlie burly i ight winger was lim ­
ited lo one iKilnt in two g.inies 
Ik 't  week but held n th iee-i-n iil 
edge over Suthrrlnnd,
Hick* ha* U  goals and 14 as-
s is ti (nr the Aces, who top the
Knstern Dlvi.sion. HI* goal out- 
fiut 1* the most In the league, 
Sutherland ha* collected nine 
goals and 16 assists for 25
t«iint*. lloekrtra  1.* right on hi* 
lict Is with 24 point* on fiv *
goals and 19 assisls — tops
among the pl.ivmakers,
(lum p Wor: ley of the Are* 
ha* the lattt eo«l.*-ngain*t avcr- 
(ige .muoiu; the gonliey, 2 06 Hk 
Mini ( le rry  Cheeverft of (toches- 
ler A m n icnn* share the lead




to I t .  *1
Sr<-kftf,e and Rosilftod rw- 
r-.’ito.r-t dr»!ife>f ked f..*r th';rd 
vi.’ h 15 !•■ r.t« ftp ere. The
  h-ig ,*■> o t h e r  te in .  T ru ll
S“  i.ike ftotofrs. t ra il  w ith  11.
‘ 11 nvrvftm iter* w iths’ ood a «!x- 
■ fjin 'ftn  attack whil# the.v thern- 
■ -elve* were *l'><irt-hftnded in the 
dung n-.omer.t* of the K»t**.e 
TT ie  e.nt Kto’tenay club w.i* 
sh^n two player* fo r n fa rly  all 
the last two minutes r (  the 
g . i r r e  while Jftt..* pulled their 
goalie In favor of *lx attacker*.
Rut F'd Domhoy, S;vik,ine 
coach, ftftid he w ill protect l,es
Campbell May Drop 
Bid At Water Mark
HERSHEY BOUND
Ro.'ton R niin* di.sclosed t(v 
day winger .M iur.iy Ralfour, 
o litn incil III an off-Mui'on trade 
from  Chlcagu. has been sent 
to Her?he' Renito of the M il .  
on loan. Ralfour has only two 
assists in 15 games with Ihe 
Bruin.*,
REJUVENATE SENIOR HOCKEY IN NELSON
'Kromm's Kids' Flying High
RARMERA, South Australia
'Renter, ' - -  Ih ina ld Campltell 
said lodnv he may temi»oraril.v 
abandon hi* bid to break thej 
world water ftpeed record on. 
Lake TVinney. i
Campbell .*aid this could be' 
Ihe most scn.sible action to take! 
If swell.* 00 tlie  m iddle of (he; 
measured kilom etre on the lake| 
are not elim inated. '
The swell* were believed to 
l,e caused by water (low ing into 
the lake from the M urray 
Uiver. l / i i a l  expert* believe 
turbulence caused by the .swell.* 
could conlinue another 10 days.
A lake with a 500-mll« ahore- 
line w ill be created behind the 
dkin being bu ilt aa part of the 
South .Sa.skatehrwan River De­
velopment Project.
Jf'hn K ra n ty  ip l. t  on# r» ir  in 
the iecond p«.riod and e»rh 
ĉ »-..r.ted acttthftr ta the th ird  for 
I D l uftiTuteri.
! K imberley outihot Spokane 
i SCV-S2. and *»••» a ii# !«#d seven 
<.f 13 p e cs '.ttf. incfe.idins a 10- 
fi.lnute n.!*c(>:.dto t 
P» i l l  tier »1 hockev made the 
( i.ffe rn .rv  n  n(i*»'.«i..i m a 
gxnie watched b-.- .MR fnn« The 
score wa* bed 1-1 after the first 
pericd but Nelsiin had a 1-1 edge 
k fte r two.
Brian Russel. Shorty Malr,ekn. 
Carl (■ h w a c h k a and Mh e 
l.ftughtun rc ii'cd  fm Ihe I.eaf.s. 
The lone Rossland goal came 
from B ill M artin  at Ihe 17:34 
ir.ark of the firs t period.
Iita fft outfthot the W arriors 
34-16 and were credited w ith 
five  of the seven penalUei.
I'-e vrfrt (Iteen It ay at a vvw-
{.fttofcte Ptoii# if'.ftt ftlft:!;.-.toti »#»!*
ft'itowl  te*! fa r:',.:.-je
I.'.jK Vi,i.to:...,irf'ft fa:*-
S. ...to t f  to ;.e  L , » Stiirto*; 
.;; Tvtret.;}. wfae;* !*.;« ?#»!'*
fa. t i'.ft'S'.c ti iK-.r,.g I'aJfty-ttl
H ,t iife.'.,”  tte ie t*e a cha.£ge 
to hftftst tto stofes.e itofe.i earm.ark
to.# c.!tf.-'‘ fe.tfeto. o f C ray  Cup ta- 
.f to #  N  e  rf to  ft a  n  wc^fs'l be 
ft* •...."fei P-j ».fa*re 1.1 the rew ard* 
1 1 1* ca.l f . r  re tir ftrn ta t
ftf’ er Satrffdfty'i game 
'TTie cr.ly reftKto I plaved th is 
?#»r w a i ta hcri.ur a two-yftar 
o 'to tr ftc t."  he »».;'{
' I f I  ]u.*t too d if f ic u lt  to  g#t
in’fe, »r..d tten  ita v  m ihftp ie." 
ift id  the 33-yeftr-old veteran,
C ;g a r* ttt ccc.irf.tr..i . ; i6 r  u t S e t.
».*; drr-jiptei w di*?-
Isg the f . r i !  i : i  r.-.unUi* of th;» 
;* » r  Lfefes 7 n .t2 l.a «  la  t t *  
tftsr# pefpfci Ui{ j f f t r  .
i
Fnllr eqnipprd to hanrila 
ALL colllalon repairs 
All work guaranteed 
tA Over 40 years’ 
rxperlenca
D. J. KERR
Auto Bodj Shop 
1110 HI. Paul 762-2300
No, 11 of a ftertea
6 Polnf* lo rh fc k  When 
But ing an Older Hous*
Older hornet appeal to buyer*
for many rcu'ons: economy, 
.'pace, developed ground* 
imd often th r ir  h.cntim i in m 
(onvcnicrit ncighlmrhorHl, It 
i* always wi*e to c luck  the 
following point*.
1. 1* moderniratmn of k it­
chen and bathroom* 
needed?
3. It  wiring adequnte?
3. Wf.uld any repair be necet- 
sary on the s’-r\ietur«?
4. Condition of heating
.** stem.
5. Condition of nvif and 
gutters.
6. I i  the Insuhatlon adequate?
Tkli Ift Mft t l  • •ftrklf iffrltft •! 
*ttlrl-i *• IUft»#in«nihle •-•Ifirft 
Iff i l l *  III* ktlprul ftnliilfr* •• 
ft*rt*|. rftftitSrIHnf ■*• ni*l*UI*l*g 
■ k*«<*.
■ u iT in t iisTiaa s itv ic i 
OnftAKO av TNt 









S -T rif lt ijt if  P w l i t  N r t iM e
ti5ftt?wi‘iK  »S?'iSrtaSir|r»dft teftle*r cftirying eaaa aeg 
ma«efttie.,*acare*n» *̂l 4iatlBeMpaa
km  rau cae batlava jsaur aaral TttlA 
cenvftnlftM »•( hftft MBradt# *VtHM 
powar. . .  Cfincft la tfaugn-tt-f® i t f  
il®« ciftftoy, ^ fu lty . Pwfarte V t i 
•ourwift Ilka brka Ita p#tc«t 
fn e ttr f t  a mattb® fteaofttattw* gL 
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TONI&RT CHANNEL 2
m By PAT 3ff>!AlfON
~  Nftaon News Sports L'dltnr {
KEL'iON, I K ’. '( P' .Senior I 
hockey * # 0 1 1 1 0 1 1  tIC!lined to die, 
hare till* ^eii on. R proiuibi.' 
would haie .-uccuiiibcd, too, 
hid It nol l>ccii for Kiomm's 
Klda.
A team of gieenhoin* led by 
a Ittltle-acftrred old pio n«me<l 
^  Bobby Kroinm hn* keiit the 
"  gline going In Nelson, and after 
three week* it was in a thrve- 
w ly tie for fir,*t place,
•1111* Kootenay city, one* a 
pqwerhouie In umuluur hockey 
In Westeni Cimada, wn* ready 
at the end of the ltMkT-64 sensiui 
to put to le -l 11# flMKKliig Maple 
l 4 »fs entry In the Western In- 
ternntlonni Hockey Uuigiie,
Nine veteran* had retired, 
leaving the club witn llllle to 
build on, The coach had ro- 
signed (lame attendance wa* 
drastlrally low, 
iTie belter player* wer# at- 
tricied to the smelter cities of 
lYall, Rwiftland and Kimberley. 
tA'bere g<Hid Job* went with 
fk  hockey career*, Some went to 
^  Spokana. Wash., where even 
“  batter wrages made playing with 
th it team ,more attractive,
But when the time cam# for 
the final reckoning, a -small 
croui of fun* led by .lack 
.luii c-., once actUe in hoclies In
Fort Wllliiim, Oni.,
K lV #  I I I .
-J*in#a pleaded for iiipi>ort. 
He got it. nnd was t>rumptly 
named iire.sldenl of the club 
with tiower to do what he could. 
Hi* first move was to liir* 
controverilftl, outftfKiken Bobby 
K r o m m a i player - conch. 
Kromm accepterl reluctantly, 
pointing out Uial ihar# didn't 
«l)l*enr to l>e a team with which 
trf play or <»ach.
Kiomin had Joined Nelson last 
year as a player after he wn* 
diimiwHl by IVail Smoke Eaters, 
the team lie guided to the Allan 
(,'up and world champtonshiji In 
1 9 6 1  and to a fourth-place finish 
in the 19tu world tournament.
Kromm had been ccnaured by 
th# Canadian Amateur Hockey 
Association for a remark that 
perhaps the ( ’AHA wa* refiising 
him more player halp In the 
1963 world tournament because 
additional ex[>«nieB might di­
minish the "caviar budget" of 
assoeintlon offirlali who wer# 
"excess baggage."
After being a|>t>olnted play#r 
r.lTNLU TO Qt IT  conch of 'a  team that existed
Hwkey men began tn Aeeept I ortiy on pkber. Kfomm bagan 
tne fate of the l 4 a(» A pubi c ililf ta>k^ With hAlp from the 
AtlftUpg was called to wind 
thjp ciub'a BllAira.
and other 0 1  garilr.nll(in.s, 
formed a team.
lie laikcd many of them Into 
going to the unuersily wliile
refilled to! playing hockey for the l-eafs 
l or other* ha talked Nelaon 
busines.smna into giving them
JoIks U) go wiUi their hockey 
indi.s.
(uta from the professional 
Wc.i’tern lM*ague and unknowns 
from the coast and the Prairie* 
begun to swell lha Nelson 
rank*.
Vftiicuuver (.'aiiuck* of the 
WHL lent their alternate goalie, 
■llni I-ulclu!i, to tend goal tor 
Ihe Iicafs. subject to ilnmediale 
ruciill.
Hard work In training camp 
and some wldp - crncklng In 
Kromm paid off. The rebuiit 
Is'nfs soon chalked up im- 
prc.!*lve V I c t o r I e » over the 
tough Kiinberley Dynamiter* 
nnd Spokane Jets,
F o r  a n  c x c it in f?  a d v e n t u r e  i n  w i n e  t a s t in g
S L I N G E R ’ S
N o w  in  a^l^pnrklin ff^N ew  Decanter^
I v i
/ 1
H alf a canturf’ of wina-ntalilni eombliwd 
■with Old World akilla and the m«nt 
modern equipment gnaranteea tli# qualltg 
of ererf bottl# of BLINOBU’B win#.
BLINOKR'fi winea aro aervod with pride 
and confidence in everr provln® in Canada
hi*
upiN#tl»on 8 0 0 1  tar Club, th4 cttyi CAnada loipfeqd of Ju*t 
ieounittl. K 6 tr *  6 0 1 ) 1 6  Univwali^i t*flA -bfM  h®n6 â
RFJtlEMBIOR W Iir.N  . .
iJrastic c h a n R e I  were 
written into the code cover­
ing the running of North 
America’s oldest continu- 
, Ing horne raCe, the tjuccn’a 
Blute, 2 1  year* ago lixlay— 
in 1943, lim n  known as the 
King’s Plate, the cla.snlc be­
came a true nalhmal lc*t 
When if Wit*' throwfi bpen fo 
any ihrAe-year-oid foaled In 
Ou-
Yin  ttfJl fAaae (ing SUSOtR^S Winm





9 * ! lS L f 2 m ,
RHngetda (]rapa (’Road) 
Stinger'a Okatwgmn Red 
BHngtr*§ WMt§ P»rt 
Vfva Rad Drg
1 9:30 p .m *
” fill
* 10:30 p.m.
| m  mm BBw mam 1
YOUR TELEPHONE COMPANY 





IbAdififi ftO^rano of Canadian TV and concort itafli* 
With
DAVIS CDNNINDBAH
Id «n fixcfirpt frbiVt Pueclnl'B "Madanft* ButM iV I/*
DALBBABTLBTT
ranowrtftd Canndian pianist, intarpreting 




of th6 HArkhbfit fffillrt Corh0«ny df N «w  YofOc 
IP AjariCtfi trofn th« bdllfit "Sylvia"
CBC Oforifistra undfir fhfi diraction of Jaan DastauriAfi
.. \"
SHngtr'a Ohi CaakUtU




. . (Art tw it <«'»«■
lutfeN ¥K3*nri'iy
. . . MftMM tlur«M
Z«;*iaaa. scd.yi Aria.uf Liyd* 
m 4 . A iick iiu i U9ck
vsmsa w m  Ixu tnsaad a stoBg 
ol ftvkt wiomia  aad'
Wui'M leftXii'd tM'tsikOig.
Lycnjuid Ueteift umt K «« Zte- 
iatid Ibft* tbe Gr»i m *M k- m *i 
kmg • Ccsiiuxm foujmttM m  t te  
wucki. Ail Utffv M«5a a rt tacui- 
tafc» m d  couapeuxicia—tte  oft- 
i . 4 j . r u A H ty  u  t m u m  m e n  p o -  
’.eftUil
A» m  efts-!xi(»ic te  ti.'tei a 36- 
i« i oa a G rm  m tte  
Vt a I » t r £ c t. til me
ftCK.tt.efE i-iiin d  ifc.« N in a  l»- 
i liiaa. He j *> *  Uu.® ymuig rua- 
1  te f, Paul K.i-'Bjaiejr, is every 
j OrfjBce as ivvjd as P e w r Jiadi.
I %fcj »' fe it«3U itLedals Kif 809 
: tea  15mU lueues «; Tteyo ted  
ret'-ec.iiy t<ta liie fistest miie 
i t v r t—a U«ifeci»ixLS 3: fat I  el- 
MJEIXICX) CTTY tA,P»—A l U r - j a i *  *0 0  tii* B n iiia  0%*a tais | ***7- 
fttijckled te ia  of lUi goJier* wiii|>e«,r aul me MeiU'an l>,ea i* a  i aever get tbe
lee cH layj'fttUy m tte  k*ur-d*y j year* ago, witisnirew te'Cause d j c a t e c *  to sxiow to* real teil-
Meiueku Oivea over tte  toujpi;* teoteier mu.sci« mjuxy- >h*Jfem. 
tloti d« Gtol Mexico cootse. i ®
tfctediXB   ̂ m ta« iitsS Jxew Z e a lte d  
- yard rt*aaafewc.saip.. B til,
N.Z. Said Latent 
With Track Talent
A lK ; i l iA N &  'C F )—T te re  ayre itie*. A k lu « e ^  atMkAiurttt a r t  
p te t y  a#cire Peter S te .lk  la ik '^ fa  m  New Z te lo n d , H w  Mb-
■ leie* e u  afford to foto cxjper-' 
itecw teif'uiiii and tte  Havsor ®  
btguma infccA mad tw ki m m
ClN D Sji f iy y p m i
Mfo pom I oboot lack &t U .tM - 
Be* u  einptesued by tte  ta e l' 
Ite t Auraiaad. wtiicfi tea pro-' 
doc.td w o ro i reeocd te w te r s  ta j  
M a rra y  Hal'terg oaiti £toii 
E iJ ite ,  » a d o t te r  O iym pic  
oieaai w ic te rs . s u il iaco* a
'S m lS S ^ iS t
Sidr'Sludded Field Tees Off 
In Mexican Open Thursday
‘i j z r j i  # ^ i r « r . ' s ? G “ , v v ; x 2 itag to retoia tte  crows te  woa' of Tte-oato., ooiil Dow Piaster*lost year wim a leocrd - ^ * 4 , ^
urstei-jar 2t#  over aaomer a t e i t * ^ ;  ^  c*j.aUIiues-
*mgi« £'sister ttock.
teeiicg iu te tte  surface* fo r ; 
lu* O ivicjic  i.ce|iAraviicw durmg; 
t te  New ZeaUad wmter. Steil! 
was obliged to t i* *  « track also; 
■used by Barite* traaieg tor [ 
koritess racmg. Cfo lot retotm'' 
trv>£a l \ 4 >o la  tre p o ra tto a  for 
wor id record *tte.ttipc», t e  C ota-' 
pLouted mat ttere wo* »uU wi \ 
a gras* track oaywterw m i 
Auckisxid 83 raaaiag order. He' |  
was wl.iged to use road* fo r ; 
icuca of bis Irauujcg.
I t e  lack sJfaouid te  remedied- 
wii'biQ ttvc Ckcst year wteu a cm | 
del track i* k id  fur •  new ito» 
d,;ura iveing devek^jed k* a 
track aad field cesire.
THE BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES OF 
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 23 (KELOWNA) 
SCHOOL LOAN BY-LAW REFERENDUM NO. 7
OteMkoii m hk AiiMaias4 t® ilit ommtmkmm* at SdMfoj Dl®rki H®. 73 (KiiBMwtX
*Afv yarn k  tmvom of ite  Boani of Sdbooi Ttmiecs of Scftocsl O ite^ . fkx. 2 i (Kdb«te«) bon'owkg 
vidboiif t o t e  «n«« of d® waer-dbcwsgt, m my t e  ot fiom t e  lo te »  v lt e  t|rw  (3) |« u t fio iii Dccembef 
31, 1964, hy ke te e  kad u k  oi detonfiifek beanot isieicM m t  miie m n m  ikx *mrwifcfo».| pg (f )  |i^  peg 
mmm md w «r t  {Msrtod or periocii aot eJak<kto| ttm y  yttm  ItCHi tot ftM* m vmpem'm d te i te e o l,
ia i t e  p (ia e ^  araouHH m dte Board may .from t t e  to t t e  does mmxmmy to vake oet :iam * wn k
rfae kf3pt$tm  Om  WMoei, Nine Himidlfed Trw»ty~i»o ’nsouiaad, Ttvo HMklFed Dofkan (Il,922,300.0i0), afi«r p y - 
m tu oi Sternm. com oiitea, broler'afe, eicliaafe., aad o te  ckpokie* widt to t t e  te a  or tak, to
aciquliifift aid dee-ciofii;̂  td te -u tca  tod puitcteusg, coeedmtk|rf reccttatm tef. tomotogi. aod tey t̂ijyag  bd&$- 
mtfi to  advool purpo&ek or tsse to (xxoecdoQ tbezewiib aetd otber cajkial eĵ peodnuta to  tdbodl puipoae*?**
The foQowiof io brief tod fm ettl teimt sets out subtejdtOy the ^opo«ed projects tod the 'tmomt »8<Kkt»d 
to  each, the tmoacd specibed as beiog withiQ fhroviadai stiodtrtb tod to  ftosiodaJ fraots, tod the
tmouM specified as betî j above Piovtadal staodaids tzsd tbaefore ooi ehfiWe to  Frovtotal grtott tod t o  o ’l t e  
the scikooi dbtrkt pys the fuE cosf;—
I Jr . Jerr.v Barter, *Bd Doa JiB. * _  ^
; uary, t iu s a  t t e  i ’ fcsie»i S m t a s .  { T it .A IN !4  B tm S 'f i l l . N l . * l i  i
tee*.! V-i» i-iaycr* ar*t . j ui f'sa,alv vaiu «<i'
; f « v ; n  A r g v ( j ! i e s ,  P « r u ,  C t a . L a . i t » ’ » K u n u n i f f  wurk^ i t e j
; t'fugvisy, Cui.vt)it'ia wad Stato. tasm frwn 5 *  '■’•'■ ixrd  dark’
Wings Farm Out 
Andre Pronovost
•a*M r Uycvut
tie •d.uuis te  iecc* truubie 
tois year agautsl suck ten.1*
B*ikes as IVMs Veuiurt, tte  
I'nsveid Mate* tA>e« i'te!»p-k«: ,
Be>U»y Nwteils, tte  Pr®e«»wtttl| M-->»t U  tke field touiwd t t e ” ' , / '  . J » t .Q * ' ' i s ' V r *'aijoijx PITTSBURCH tCP>—IV tro it
CuUer* Aoaociauao rhamiseiw, | IJ lA ya id , i-sr H  layinit T ‘ue»-’ ,,,”  . ./ ” , /; .  1- . ^ *  \ Red Wmgs cl to* Nauootl
and utter*. ,tey. Tbry'U b»v« ajsutter lim g . ArK*D£i mat ?eani'tram.mg L e a g u e  anaouaced
Tuny Letiva. tO* Catdoriaoiii W«lt*M$*y.  ttmisbr?! oiU.v su sevvas-.ts b c b i a i i I T o a o v t e t
Siieli m a uatsuaoi lina l. I tem.g St-&t to Pitisburgh
"He a BSfora!. ike  a kk of i A m e r i c a n
otiier budkimg cfaitiipioa.s round teague, a Detroit larm
the ct>'uaU'y wbise best is neverVanguard Of Grey Cup Fans 
Infiltrate City In Advance
TORO.NTO «CP) — T te  Hr*! I Hotel and tnu'tsptetatkm re*- 
ksfHlrattei ilf Ttetveto by fesUv-lervatioai indicate tlie ceiete'** 
R.y-n.iitid«l lootba.il fooi te|an |titm * will te lolUag fu.Sl t.last 
Tvseoday to tte  vang’uaid of an!by Friday, wte-a tenrcas of e*tra  
tovfcsOao extiected to te  i t  least'buses and Irato coarhe* are 
Sfa.Oti® it im g  by Grey Cup game UUitsduled to arrive wrm ctie- 
time telurtiay. brants.
ffoleis. tte ir  reaervatkto ll* ti Tt»e Royal York Hotel esiJ- 
for tte  w-eekond kmg tmc* raate* fo {ler crot et lU told- 
flted. refsarted a few arrival* out licic.'kittgt in tte  LfoO-rtwm 
lour day* tn telvanc* of tte  b lg itelel are Grey Cuj.vper*. The 
faro* tetweea Hamiltoo Tiger- Lord Simcoe exfject* *hc»ut kSd 
Call aad Brttlah Columbia guests from the Fast and MO
from the West by Friday, 
Caftoetlan Pacific Railway’*
*em
Uvd!S.fd’* K ’-tot a'tout lath of 
Ci«.iti|«ctir.,.'y £» e.iHj<fjaiu«l by 
tte  u».i.i*Ui.*rr of New r.ealaiKt, It 
is LAHJ miles even to Aiistrati* 
aivct UvouiatKi* of iiute* more to 
otlirr tr.gjur ottfsii,w?itK*t r«»-
Aroecg early a rr to l*  w«r* 
^  UoRi aad M u * Grey Cup 
cootettant*.
*!te JuBfor Board t i  Trade, 
orgaBlxtog U9.000 wt>r^ t t  cel*- 
bratto(» including parade*. 
lunctsecnM. dinners, public par-, 
tie* atkd lamp-poid peniuuitj. 
■taged a foretaste cd corning pa­
rades for th* sectiod day run- 
Bing Tuesday. A float featuring 
a white ele{Aaijt — stgnifying 
acAhtng tn partlcukr. an organ- 
teer *aid-toured midtown To- 
rooto.
Today, tb# organised **clle- 
mcnt begin* la tarnest as nine 
chwrrfoader* repfwm l- 
w Canadian Football
l>omtosoo pavsenger tr*to  which 
left Vancouver Monday nlgbt is 
carrying 10 estra cart to ac- 
coinrnoaate SSd te  kOO patten- 
ger* bring pscked up m Regina 
and Wtaniteg- They are dae 
here Frktay mommg,
Air Cam^a ha* seven cxua 
flight* anangcd far F r id a y -  
four from Montreal, including 
on* charter, two from Ottawa 
and oat from Wtampeg. A 
tivoketman said the average 
five dally direct flights trom 
Vancouver would handle an es- 
tecl.ed increase in l«.>kiiig* 
from ti»c Pacific Co**t, 
Canadian P a c i f i c  AtrUne*.E T “ '.
Leagu* cIUm Join a ''klck-<rff jwliosr thstler restrict* it to ooe 
parBd*" to city hall, where tranvcontirveotal flight a day, 
M a ^  fistttp Givta* will ofll- reporu Hi Vancouvrr-Toiwto 
riauy proelahn Grey Cup Week. | flights bexvked aolid.
Lions' Champion "Inleresled 
In Vacant Sfampeders' Job
VANCOUVER (CPI -  Jim 
Champkto, drawling defensive 
coach of tha British Columbia 
Lfoo*. said today te  Is ‘‘very 
tatarested’* la tte  head coach’s 
)ob srtth Calgary Stampevters
Uo«is toppled Stampwlers in 
a rugged Ihrtw-fama final series 
to win th# W e s t e r n  Football 
Cosiference. They are enrwrte to 
Tteoeto to meat Hamlltc® TlgeT- 
Cats In tte  Grey Cup ctem- 
ptonahlp Saturday.
Champion toWI reporters at 
VaneoOTir Intem slbnal Alrpe»rt 
that te  talked long and earn- 
•ally  with Rtampeders after the 
Calgary dub .accepted tte  raw
BOWLING 
RESULTS
M KIkim AN IJiNEll 
Olonmar* Soath 
Wamen’a fUch Stagt#
Barbara Newwsm ................  230
M o i’a Itlgh Magi*
f ta a k  Brown ........................ JTI
W aiMa'a ffigti Tiiata
Barbara Newsom .  034
Maik*a nigh Trtpl*
Harold ffimklni ..........  Oil
T m m  ingb Mngl*
■tmliins . . .  .  00(1
Taam High Trtpla
* .  Buach  ......................... 2530
W*Ma«*a nigh Aetrage 
Barbara Newsom —  . . I T S
Mea'a IBgh Aeeraga
Bam Paaraon  ...............   210
Team SlaatUngs 
B. Buach, Smith, Slmkina
BOW1.ADKGME 
Nl*®  MIxad tea ina  
W *n*w ‘a n if l i  RIngl*
Bmlka KawaaaU . . . . _____  340
Maa’a High Slngla
Bhiro Tamnkt  ...............    303
Waaun’a m it i  IMpla
B rsUco Kawasaki  ........... 500
M m 'a  High Trtgia
Dick OograHa ..........................T If
Team High Blagla
Cracker Jacks  ............. 1002
Team High Trtgl*
B tA trtk lt .........   IT »
W*m*ii*a High Avtraga
Yoah Uoda .....................      m
Mfoa*a BBIgh Averag*
Nob Yamaoka --------   333
MOCMb
Bbtro Tkm akI --------------  303
Ito im  BlaaHaga 
, IM Utokla . . . . . . r f . . . . . . . .  23
in>n ii>»  . . . . r . r r . ! ”. r .  %»
, liickF  8 3 rlk *a  t l
Crackar Jteka — 13
l4Hr B a lla  ............1 1 .
JBpii 8b®Ao 'JA V
Ignatlfio of head coach Ikvbby 
I>>bte Morxtay night.
Dqlibi quit alter assistant 
roach R o g e r s  tehew was 
named general manager.
Terhnlrallv. C h a m p i o n  Is 
Ititesi as "asvistanl roach” xlth 
Uitos, as u  Frank Johnstin 
Head roach la Dave Kkrien 
rhamptoo. 30, played tackle 
for Mliilsslprd State In hli 
nior year he was named most 
vali.abi# lineman for the south 
in the annual Blue-Grey gam* 
lie  Rimed pro b  IkSA, played 
three seasons.
Th# nest fcHir years te  was a 
(sigh schcxd roach.
For ftv# year* before coming 
to Uons, te  was Iln# coach for 
Miasikstppl State tinder head 
coach Wade Walker.




TEL AVW. Israel IC P -A P l-  
Vugoilavta defaated Canada 3-1 
Tuesday night In International 
Ctesi Olympiad'# A-a«ctlon fi­
nals to almost aaaiire Itself sec­
ond place,
The U.S.S.n.. w h i c h  had 
clinched flr.st place earlier, had 
M 'i  )X)lnt.s and Yugoslavia .12, 
The United Stales was sixth 
wlUi 27% itolnta after Tiiesday 
night's 1.7lh round. Canada was 
12lh with 19 points.
Football Fever 
And Mercury Up
TORONTO (CPI -  Tempera­
tures keep twice as hmtball fever 
begins to mount In Eastern Can­
ada.
In a nutatell te r«  Is the 
waathar idctur* In Tbronto at 
mM-wtek as tha countdown on 
the weather for Saturday'a Grey 
Cup game begtns.
T h t trend to ©old wtether es­
tablished In the east last week 
reached its lenilh during the 
weekend and now tbe penduiura 
la swinging the other way.
Tem periturts above 40 de- 
grsMS are expected on an ave- 
r e f t  tbnwgb th * weekend.
Slidfttlea tor the last 20 years 
todkal* •  m o b i l i t y  id one In 
fht* tor. rain and nine out of 10 
tor cloud.
i«Bi«eeot Indleellomr̂  ̂altlwigh 
hot yet overly reliable, would 
strengthen the probaWllty oi
dub.
Prvaavost, 2S, a naliv# cd!
Stew.ui.igon Fail*. Q’-it., is an'; 
eigbl-v«ar velxran of ihe NHI-, | 
I t e  ietlwmgcr ii.w-lll f..»ur ie*-'! 
j)xvas wH li kkm tre a t C a n a d im a ! 
twfofe teiRg uadext to Hostoo ! 
Biuuis duntig ih# 196041 sea-i 
K« He was uadext lo the' 
Vl'icgs e-urteg tte  196243 *ea-'
HOCKEY
SCOREBOARD
TO P 3 -Y E A R -O lD
Korthfrn Danrer made hli 
bk! early aod then made It 
•taod up a.v te  wsfl the Ihree- 
yi-arnuii Rile tn the vute of 
Ih# Thoroughbred Macing A#» 
socialKXt.*' iioard of tclcclkw, 
In the opinion of ih# 31 racing 
serretariei, anivounced Tue»- 
day. Ihe Dancer’s early sea- 
son triumphi  earned him ih# 
deciirio over such rivati as 
Quadrangle and Roman Broth­
er
LESS
i m i M
LADD




12 Years of Age 
or Over
Ram while yoa leara cxcdDcat 
htislneu fralnlitg methods.
IT’S FIRST COME 
FIRST SERVED
Applications Are Now Being 
'I'uken for Replacements
If you wish to obtain a permanent route 





PILl) IN Tins BOUTB APFLICAinON POKM 
AND MAIL IT TO TUB ABOVE ADDBISS
a
COURIER BOY ROUTE APPLICATION
NAME _____________________________________ ____
ADDRESS __________ ___________ ______________
A G E .......................... T E L E P H O N E ..................... ..........
HAVE YOU B ic Y fX E ? : : : :  s d i o o t  O ttA O E ::::.
( • )
By TTHE CANADIAN  
Eastern tjvog'v#
KwjxvlUe 1 Naahville J 
IntcraaUaaal httgw t
Fort Wayne 3 Des Moima 7 
Oatarl# Ccatrat &r
Orillia 2 .Newmarket 4 
Ootart# Jaafor A 
St. Catbarmei 4 Montreal S 
Ivltcbenef 1 Nragor* Falls S 
Petorbarmsgh 3 Chihawa 5 
Nerihrrn Onlarta Jr 
Garoc® - Falronbrldge 4 North'! 
Bay 13
Maait0ha Jimlor ^
Vi’innfiieg Braves 3 Winnipeg, 
Warrior* 3 
Winnliwg Monarrh* 7 Winnipeg! 
Wancer* 4 I
Havkatcftttwan Jnakor { 
Mcx>*e Jaw 3 Brandon 4 i 
H rtle rn  laterastieeal 
Nelsoo 4 RossUad 1 |
Spokane 3 Kimberley 4
LEASE
,VNV \ | l l  M \ K I  (HI 
M tm i I I \R
Acfiirteg Btoi deveiofdag »rlbool-«tor«
Ketowma Se«oo4iry  ____
Barddwad  ......................          „  .
South End Kekwm*______________
Dr. Kbox Secondary _______
North' Wiofield  __ _ _______ _
South Rutland ________________
Wiest Rutland   __ _
A. S. Mathckoa Elementary ...... . . .
\k*e«hank ________ _ ____ ___
Maintesaoce ..... ...............
lor
for Frim actil 
O riM s
M i o . m o m  
. 6,OC»00
. 50,00000 
. 6 .000  00 
,  2 .000 .00  
. 4,400.00
... 2 .S00.00
,  4.000 00
. 1 .000 00
. s.ooooe
Not
tor fi«H m *ia l 




(b) Pwchmkgf comtorwetiî  rececntrurtlBg Imll^Bfs, 
fee adbort pvrpuaea ernae ta coeuMctkw thrrewMu
Kelowtia Secondary      _____________
Bankhead ____ ___________ ____





A. S. Mathefaon Elementary
Maintenance ...... ................
Rtyma EIm>eniary  ___ _
Admittittfatioo Office
North Gkrtuncjre  .... .
Martin Elementary _____
Rutland Secondary ---------
George Elliot Se^yndary „ 
George Pricgk Secondary






-  3,000.00 





... 16,000 00 
... 70.000.00 
... 6 ,000 .00  
2 0 ,000 .00
10.000.00  
... 2 ,000.00




(c) Pwldaldtoi mmI egprtpflet hntlAaff for ethool pvrposei 
or OM la cooMctkw HwrrwRln
Kekrnna Secondary_________ _____ _____________
Bankheed .....___  ,__ ,, ___
Dr. Knot Secondary  -----
South Rutland-------------------------
Wcit Rutland ..... .................
A. S. Matheson Elementary___
Westbank .... ........................ ......
Raymcr Elementary  _____
North Glcnroore  .... ................













dkmatofiitmE ^waoiajfajgxjRlAiijMi^^ia Ag^|k M leiBa wa aaY ^  la ia ^  a II Ul iiii 1\a )  \ I I M r  d y l t #  t Ip tW llR n rtI lO f POKM>l pBffNMt«






TOTAL ESTIMATES $ 1,922,200.00
Resokrtltni Passed the 27th day of October, 1964.
Approved by the Minister of Education the 12th day of November, 1964,
Authoriied by the Lieutenant-Governor In Council the 17th day of November, 1964. 




C. D. BUCKLAND. 




PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that the vote of the Electors of School District No. 23 (Kelowna) In 
connection with “Referendum No. 7 to raise on behalf of School District No. 23 (Kelowna), the sum of One 
Millioti, Nipe Hnndred Twenty-two Thousand, Two Hundred Dollars ($1,922,200.00) (or School Purposes” wlH 
be taken on Saturday, the 12th day of December, 1964, between the hours of 8 o’clodc fora, and 8 o’clock p.m., and 
that Frederick Macklln has been appointed Returning Officer to take the votes of the Electors, and such vote will 





George Pringle High School
School
 --------   Elementary School
--------------   School
Rutland, Ellistm, Black Mountain and
Joe Rteh-------------------------Rutland High School
Mission OnBck and 
Bitivoulln Mission Creek School
East K d to ^  
South Ksdowna School
Okanagan Mission--------------------.. ..________ gchool
Bear Creek, Lakeview and
Ewing’s Landing............... ..X.. Lakeview School
Guisachan and Immediate EnvlrotM
Outside tha Gty ......... Raymcr Avt. School
Kelowna City and
Poplar PWnt  Centennial Hall
North Glenmore Glenmore Elementary School
PcMliland (for qualified voten In and
outside tbe Municipality)------------ Municipal HaU
A
5
laiEVE IT OR NOT By R ip lty "Get He OK Gold Standard' 
Begs British Actress Shirt ey
w ? * fctev k i \ t  n -a te  Ste
bxfc-rfC,' S fo fisy tc.afoX5 M et Me:!' v.:.4r
vsvm tha m*ek ex l i i i t  r « i  c4 ■ *£ l'£«v;<ea 
aa A jem n m  fo -x , m i  aSffi 1.^*1 « fgckdesHexm
Bilri OgBnNUIt SIJBmBUh TREHIIto«« IVQ)** ■»» IHNM « jKCUb  d
•-x)
t te  f t t i  *vOE*i-
ik  >ji gCtS t i  e
rr. ii.s,-l»l "  il.«  le-
1  t* » e  n-fffey y  ae- 
io. v..y * er'CJvtje.
tt •i.tii
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your horoscot>e iruiicnti-s that 
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may tiave hither lo considered 
iiiiattAinntde could well lie 
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SftSt:
M lllA  A'AlvUK, IS li  i'a&- 
fa'. Sjm VS Ctteiie
i  t«r-tti\'A.'.;-E trf.i'.C2. All' 
I (c fttt-fr* l e l t j  fft.ive iJ-jjtT
11
r
* .fe  I ’ l i f t  '.f.r f. ‘I 
}»ir».:.5i-i .fve Hftt. .A::* 
t l * r  t -Mft ...'-S'-c
( 'ft :'S i i?.*! .. ■' if J i.i' i- 4
'A
a ;
M ftt . j . f  -♦■!!! r  o  Tsft.fa .-I 
fttt. Us >f e: .» 11
11i tS ftfi. s r i r f ;  * ; ra? fs i r . - l
tb '.' ‘ ’ r f i  I  . . ' i f f * ;  »f  f V I ' r  ■»
( • r  h r  1.1 f f ' - ' i i  Da'< « l.'?'i»;.<'i <1 
M r it .e f t l f  »Si-e t>fj TV; .-St.
N-.v • !  ;  r  fei Ktv f a i ' t f  i 
F.fte . .ffii iftUr £. i ' . ' t ! t  < t l  -n
th r  ( . f t t t trn  '•? I V . r; ,..r.
I.*k e 't.f»  M cfia f,*.; I ’ast I ' l ’ i
> 'i:jt'fft.l te r v i i i r  t M .s a
f h t r g r  ttf ',f',r • r t * r ; i 'r ' t . r : '. ' '.
  niJWT.K.S ■
Ctifivr? ftm r Ifr»v.*?iH.il 
j) -r t • f t je  !n I r t r  • t t..r 11.■»
K A iu iN  s nA.')’A r .n  m 'K T . i  
451 Iro -n  Ave. T e -M I l,
Bernie Feedham 
& Sons
i.t,. w , r  91
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
•  Ils E .'E rf -  J t r f r - i f ' f a t t f o .
•  A.,fa .1 iiU f V. a ;!;r r»  ftsd
1N*.' e ? J
•  V f  -'1 t " ‘: .v tf lr .  If'tt.!-. 
T .A 'U r t  .fid  All L i-iiU  
Ar . . ricrt
rA IU IN  »;,...s H i. ltV lC E
BARR & ANDERSON
iM L u iu iD  i ; n )
M l Iks-"a id  ; C ” »
M WE tl
. s I t ' - t i l  
*31 'iJ -m H
iN J . A  I'W.O lE .U H te A t BASE
•“ t f . i t rf-te ’w i'li
t.,’-" .r Its  I'
■ T a tjA . iir  'tC T C *
O S U 'B lim v A M  S U tJ i
-t I 4..la !...:# L 'l . r ;  
i i f t i i . r  : e  M:S1
1- u Si N
U'. f t  r  ■ \ • ' it fe O -i 
?!' . S:.f* M '








I  1U .H i M
as-a k t m e ;n t .
t l * *'» -te
•s T f ir ;  h .f.r
m
.T IL  LOU H LN T
a; I t r t
r ii'. ia iic e  
•. vi.i'aEr
:!rrn, T r lr ;  h  :ie T«AJA5
r .
1 lE T lH te A l s r r r K  T'OU f f f t l
A ‘. a.;4i?'.'r I'k I' i ’ '"■ f i.ilfcn i.if 
j a ' i  1 f iv'j ihsiiTir Tit.2i>5Aif a f 'r r
( i- 1”
T W O  n o o M  M T n : ,  L rH N ', 
' ‘.•J fd  if d rs ir f 't  L M rf'tt' 
tfcT riirv l. lf i< ;h .iu e  DA-5T.1T
m
GAUDL.N g a t : HLJU lsT
M WE tf J A IM I .H .  «n;l DL(OilATI.NC*
4. Engagements
l lo r n V L l . L  W'DO!) Mr »ihI
M r*. Jo te  lLfS.i!wrl! " f  H i ''<•»!*» 
n i'iftfun fr ilt r  rr.g*nni'i< t l  ul 
Ihetr e l' lr f  d iu g li'c r . M iiM lvni 
L 'V iim .'T . t 'l M i Aiti!)<>n' WiS-.; 
fr id  W i'.ftf, rM i I !' n " t  M f  u i i t l  
M fi W llfll-t VVt.ri of Kil.>'.vi.» 
'ITie wr-vltlihg Will ttvfar i-Lu r un 
Tu tM tay . I 'rc . 22 * t  j- .n i , 
In St I ’ m il'' I ' l i i i f l  U lt iin h , 
with H fv rrr i.d  F II GuIIkIiII' 
nffU iH tiriK  Hi
5. In Memoriam
l i . t r t. r S;-fs i. i lr .■,*
• F'‘..tfttt'..j e F ii.i'-h ii’.g 
( Ni.tS'i.iie r r  t i i . f l f in i
•  Fii'Sich i-.-Si'hing
i t r s s  WAt-sH . l io n  m i i .u g a n
L r r r  L 'itin irttrv  
rcL filii IG ilptM tn
M. VV. F • I f  E rU N 'IS llF Il
iit'iv ; i"V nu'-i
(.11!!. T o  SHAUF: A l’AH TA tKVr
•■M'h S.vil'. TGrs hiine ILJ-ISCil
17. Rooms for Rent
JOHN WANNER
n t'tLU IX C I CDXTR.ACTC'H 
rtmne JftT-TdTl
F n tM s n F i)  i .K . i r r  i io r s K
I r r j i in g  t t . i in  S i.l’ a!!lp (uf
wurklitg g rn tlfinan . T V . T r !r -
i'ificnf iC;-3»:.T n'-,.n ur s fltT  5
1. Ill t f
S tTTK WTTH
(T<i:*‘ in. I l l  ii-o ii- 
a lili' n  il! Gi i i t l i ' i i i i  n < n!v, T iT c - , 
I'h'-r.c Tu.’ tAi.d, 7.3'» a tn -3 p m
I I f  f \  f  iisng’-i 
!
nn
i FUKNTSIIF.D LIGHT H O fSF-
ko f|iing  riftiin , liliK k from 
|il i-fi TI rd 
1«0
! Sali’vvriv. l.siillr-.
Ui3 L a w w s  Av'E H s Ioau ji, H v -;x e f« .|jo fiA  7fi2-«W7.
•M-W-F-ll  - .........    ; - . i  ,
! ~   ; , EIO IAUVOOD LO D G F.--C LKAN .
(1) I L T  I F. It I. L  I1IIUTIIF.HS. I r iK iiir , tr lrv is ion
T l - i rdwu ie  F loor E * t ir r 1 i. U,n,i rooking fa c ililir ;- . HilV EU ih
S tu r t ,  tr irp h o n c  7C'-3:S!W.
W. S, tl
TN M E M G ltlA M  V L IiS i: . . . . .  . .
A co llfc tio ii of M iit.ih lr v e rs e s  *id*P'ird, Inid. hundrd. vvitli
for use (n In M rm o ilam . ih on ,v» itiU h , wax or phrd lr finish,
hnnd * t  Thr Doilv U ounrr ‘ >‘<‘ rrtend rd . fin iih rd ,
Office. In M c it'o riiinu  «te a c - ', / ' :7  l<'l«'l'tH'ne 7(ku
repted nn ill 5 p m . da ' prcccd j*’ ****' ...... ...............................
In* tiublication. tf you "  i*h.: d u a PES EXPEHTLV MADE
ronie to cnir ClnsMllcd Counter i nnd hung. n « l :prends made to
■nd make •  srlrc tlon  nr tr ie -j ip.pn'urc. Free estimates. Doris
phone for a trained Ad-writer to ju.iicst. Phone 7tl2-2487. If
assist vou in t l ir  choice of ■ "! i) j.- iip v |,r r ttY ”  s i  ltVIC'E *ON 
ai-proprinte verse and in w riting l>Fi h .m m u i .c. fa r.nviue.
the In Memoriam. Dud 7tU!-4415.
6. Card of Thanks
The Provincial Winter 
Fair Committee
wish to thank the following 
(or their purchn.scn of 
Fat Stock nt the Auction on 
November I2lh In Kiunl(K>pa;
J IM  STEWAIIT. Four Stecra; 
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS. 
Two  Steers: CAPRI MOTOR 
HOTEL. One Steer.
97
w F " w r s jT f t )  ~KX IMt teSS~OU R 
allH’cre thanks and npprccliitlon 
to relntivcH. friendx and nelgh- 
bours for llu tir  kintlness. Ilow- 
eiH »n«l nets of k.vmpnthy cx- 
teniletl during the recent illncs* 
■nd losk of our w ife  lutd mother 
Eli/M lioth Parker. S p e c i a l  
Uianka to Dra. Mclnloali. 
OTFonncU, nurava. Mrs. Day aroj 
Donakt, M r. and Mra. Dearioy. 
—TlKUttaa Parker. Gordon. 
Freda and lieone. 97
w € * W IM r W K X P H ® 1 0 U R  
■Ineara ilfb U M e  to our , dear 
frtenda and n iijl|M » u r i to f Ihe ir 
hlndn««ieti nnd tokttM  ot Mfm- 
pathy eatehded dudm t “ “ “
titanka to  Dr. AthanB, Itotwtra.
i n a & ’ s r r i n g a i s s ' ' '
~40«Uy S ch ttt®  M d
I leaning setitic tanks nnd grease 
Iraph. Valley Clean Septic Tank 
Service. Telephone 7(124049. tf
('A  R P f rN T F Jr \V() Vi K~1 K)N 
Repair work of n il kinds. Re- 
decornllng. Hourly or contract
rate. TelepFione 7(12-5244. tf
18. Room and Board
elderly Kople in my home 
Telephone 7fi2-2722 for further 
p.irticulars, tf
Vi O ^ k ' a WA’y  FROM IIO M E 
for .vouiig working man, Privnte 
cnlrunce. Excellent menls. 
Telephone 7(12-77.T8, HU
1!( )()M A N i r  I1(TAH îT ~ a' v*AIL- 
nble for working or retired 
gentleman. Apply 419 Royal 
Ave. 97
21. Proptrty for Sab
SUTHERLAND AVENUE
Altl'ftCO'U f*m ily  l»utig.*kHft' UtuAeA  CW iftlsdi,C*p<ed k4 
w ita  fi't t il CotWftlij* Urgx! liviagivwtu w ite
te ftiiiftyuf fj-rp tece, dumsfn,*.."-.;,!!. t'.kcm c *.ii.ctk.'B„ 'due* 
Ur<trux:r4, I * *  teMrmcrit » '-ta ruiciutHxu&l ttuce becxtewu*,
rtnx iaa  rocfi.u esd auUtfaatfac oii b.toittE,,.g M L...S,
F u iE  PRICE m - iA j  w r m  te h m s
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
54? BERNARD AVE. R e a l tO fS
12ft Personals
THE CANADIAN M ENTAL 
Health Association Is appealing 
for Chri.stma.s gifta for Mental 
Hospital patients. RemembrT 
those who neeil special assur­
ance that someone outiiide hos­
pital wrnlls rememliera them. 
Shop for a g ift and send it  to 
your While Cross g ift deixd, 
SouUi Okanagan Health Unit. 
390 Queenswny. While Cross 
Volunteers w ill get It to a 
patient who m ight otherwise lie 
forgotten. Please Indicate on 
your parcel whether i t  U fo r a 
man or woman. 97
A ix ’oT im ricH  aY o n y m o u h
Write P.O. Rox 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. or te lcphont 7«a-ll74a or 
702-5889. tf
B R K lir r  SINGLE R O O M  
availatile. Whlapering P lnei 
Lodge U ta t Ito m t. Tclci>hone 
7884IS9, 101
SEM I-PRIVATE ROOM AVAR 
■hie to r ©Iderly lady o r gentle- 
man. Tranaportatlon available 
T e kp h w o  7 M ^ .  97
15* Hous^ For Rent
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX WITH 
fiiU  basement. 805 per month 
Availabla Dec. 29, Teleidione 
7AI479I}. U
20. Wanted to Rent
g i ;n i ;k a l  m o i o k s







wanted Immediately, W ill rent, 
lease or rent with option to pur- 
chasc. References available 
Telephone 762^7«4, 97
21ft Property For Sale
F- 2-3#U
P .M.-_Dx«y 2-I4Z2
D IA L  T<2-E?l
C S£tti-rft.tf 2-4>.t1 
,J. K litt-rQ  J te T i
3500  ACRES DEEDED 
PLUS ADJOINING 
GOVERNMENT GRAZING
J H : . I  g j ;
Att Xcct.j::ftrv iiftChttcfav
.ft .',.,-4
Kc J .Htc'jl'd F*.,..U Hts e'?',.-a'4»
Vtt \ r  t ..'.S' ;s'.i'I s'c ft s’ c: ft .'..ft
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY Ltd.
H I .H U O R S
541 Ffo I ttfti d A '• c Fl rC T iM
NEW N.H.A. HOME 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION
1154 ft fc£st£>?«'■ 5- 01 IsiTi^c luV”'V* to .th
Hvtt'Ei^U f I  «'/'■. r, «.'<•’ <?..!«» to
1” „*!£:c Cac "i. ii M ,.*■*! c D.- ,hrl; a;.'L.
mlZ ''} Itx! * 2 (Jafe T.*v“, ! i' !■». bc-.tr ■! t to/-h
^ tti.1 t  i£.r;K,r‘t I  ....J
Jutrf.y 5 (£■- to u • * 'i  ' ! ■ '.t' j  >'* 1* L
i \ a : i b i \ L
CARRUTHERS & MEIKIE LTD.
R f A l . l O R
5&4 B L liN A R D  AVL I'iiA L  7te n ? l KF,L07V.S'A, b C, 
A G lT . l l i  FU'H CANADA U F E  LU-A.NS
F'!‘tr:..:s:.|il:
Ms'ftUe F 'tt'duj Z‘i m  H. b Hft.t* . . . . . . .  J^'tMl
te,‘'..;s* I k ’f'U ts  —  4T553 C c i i  B i' ic t *  . . . . . .  76&„*50
te 'ji im.ift-uU 2'25'A)
ONLY S6800.00
F t.'f tf.iS t!..*!;# F.-‘i,ns.«. :: 
s’ .'U-s,. !..,1 Sst.:.'
kit C't'.S'*S, "A i-U'sS 
fti F.4s i ...3 : '  C
I,, i i  Ltr..:!v fs'r
-. i.s,-;.'!.- t'.'.At'i f i  >
A ’ t;t V teU-v* m\ A'nZ
ALL THE WORK IS DONE!
!,a tge  lot. ct.m ptetvly Und.v »(>ed. »<*rktt»>v » tyrr«ed to
m-iti.h iin iittr i« t"ti\e  tt-.ire '<-.i.r' uM h '‘ : iT  Dtift Fv'fei'-c U 
w.-;i plaiirsrd w ith sm; > Ui fell rt«.fe:u K itc tirn  la id
ti-i i» '.v  -ti'i'H  l i f . i  Wi'h 4 i'.I'.,!'.ir.t '.S r* f'-r th,- h -'i-e -
w ;l.- whi't- it'll- ‘ Full tvri.s f i l  b a i f f i ’.cr.t wiFit Ifu td
L - 'tr i- i 'it  (;,-s::h('"si. ;• s.r• m;tt ; fe tt..i f'...rr.arc U ..if:-‘rt. A.I1 f'.T 
SLT.fa.k). Tr.v L 'V .) f " i  a d ,'An ife.'-mrr.t, FrfXclrfii'c,
AAIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
B . ,1  4:n) IW  lb,i:4!.d p.d, r.u tbnd. B.C.
p h o n f : 7(VV5i ;4
E \ rn lngs
Mrs, B rartlrro re  5-5153 Alan Patterson 20407
|2i puf Sik!21. Property for Sile|29ft ArHcles for %tk
City Lakefront Home -  Only $14,500
l . f t  II* .hsiw v iiii thiv well im uilated o lder Tmme on Man- 
h.-itt.Mi D rive  "Two lM<iji«ms*. large ! i\m g  tiK im  w ith  firc - 
p l.a c  N’ lre  lot With fru it nnd -hade tree , all feticed. 
S.uidy I.H iuh m Ito u l nnd a gatage at the tcs.r. Owner 
w ill c.mMifer m iu iII home d m e r  in iu  p ;ir t pavmerit. M  L S ,
New Duplex to Rent by 1 st of January
2 t)edii«<m». F u ll b .i.'cm rn t. SHKr (rO per mouth.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
R E A L T Y  <î  J N S D R A N C L  A O E .N C Y  D D .
418 n L H N A R D  AVE. PHO NE 762-2848
E \ cnlngs:
m il lln rk n e fs  ...............2-(iA3l Ed Ross ---------------------- 2-3558
M rs. Elsa Raker . . . .  •VWi«9 John Pin.ron ............  2-8785
THREE BEDROOM HOME, 
new, ■paclnui, w ith beautiful 
view and Iota of room fo r Ihe 
klda to ploy, aa back of lot 
niiena Into |)ro|M)a«l jm rk, for 
sale w ith low down payment, 
nr finde fo r yd iir older Krtnie. 
Telephone 7«5-5«:i9 to view. 99
CITY LOT FOR SALE. M  * 
m * . on Birch Avenua. Apply at 
4 ^  Royal Avenue. »
JUBILEE HOMES OF 
B.C. LTD.
o r .N n R A i,  
CONTRACTORS 






M. W. F 111
Close to lake - 
Family Home
11.;* buii'-.e cvu'ttixti i4
1 W ill, C ftb te t eU'CUlC kit-
cte'ii. 2 tedjte'ia* ftX.ci
F”  tw iii i *  l ie
2 t e o i ' i - u j  *■! te u i 
,F'uU teft.cn'.t i l l *R h  a fcjUftted 
ruv-u -All tteft vM *  te« -.'j- 
FttJ.y Lftf.itt.ft.'ftj.ftcd k->l. ‘lu  ' 'ic'w 
c»Li evctt.ui.gii J. S-.e4mg«f 
2-{»(fT4.
Exclusive -  Close 
To Everything
bfa<iru.'iu tenr.e w ith  t J . \  te ie -  
li'.ettt. of the
Ittv'-t-ftt S U rfU  H i*  15’ X I f
.A,, lag itefe-'vs gttd dtt'jttg *.re i- 
SViy ttfeWi Vifaufag A:tw.e.»
te i.e  fr je i
'•■I « w *.j xtt.Jif'B
(ftiia te ~ .g  ajE*. l a x i i  4
;ce. v,a..fa,;.;> fa'-ftfafai 0.^4 tex-'r.
 ̂ j- ■ ■' .$ V A. ”  tv - I '  \  \:J..iXS X -Ik
*',/ J ,£■' V t<  Ite” Y ,u> '#t
m 1 T , i , ' . ;  . 3* L . . t  7 -‘- . t e ' f
Add Business 
To Pleasure
An 16 12 *cre5-
f: Trf” Cv;;̂  N” S'I H.|,'jt«c,>
i j i  ibx fre t Ti.ftA j ‘,r<v̂ ;«cr*.v u  
A Vt”,: ♦ IttkF n*
t. gSs i .IvfcirfV'.-' :'4 It tte;'!
■J..',,,' t . ’j 4 • ■;’ ” "vt r 4/ft! i«4>
'ct./.s.! I» uyL; a g'ff.fic' fti
r:'-£.V in  hkX'X ft -ilfaT̂Ajl dlS
Ss.i.tcr .'X t  ■ Ll.r l CvJtvUwVA 
Ic  b'f f t i l t  i  tti. y\.fAvg Uyxs
fa te” : k i llK
■i, *, r ’ ’ . ^ te" t-'ft - *. r r  f ’t?
!.:■ r  r  7 ”  i . T  i ,  * J  ft Tt  ̂ * . . ; S t  ;
I ’̂ .r IWA i :.f I I  y to ft i
Wrfi'c-rf i t t  fai,..ft i',5 ; t,.*.J'u U'.*» t *
8,...fa ftt U.e |..!tftti'..'. Itt*ds ..'if
s ' , i Y , . r . ' c  i i  ii stt'.ftiJ 
.‘1 t ‘i  n .  »;t,h
f._.‘ -fait.ti. *5 ‘lY.»e
L ■«.':* P f ' i r  iJ  16 t f  *« 'fr i
'■5 .■#,':■• S ii (TO \» :t,*i
C it'h  Ca’.I M r Ite U ri
Oufsfandtng Value 
"S u ite  as Bonus"
3 t - * - ' r . m  h.feri* cv'it 
sets c'f ft" ft
w.t.h d.r.iug *,'«■* --
t ' t . ck fi !f-j  i i f r  atj-.l ,..4* 
lf..f\.,fe'.: ? h ‘fet VVfll t trs ijn n . l. 
j t t i k t t g  k . lv t irn  w ith  » tfe j'lr 
‘..ud i and r.ating area. 
A ttf iic t iv e  \.m ity  b * th n « ’m. 
I.X'wrist4Uv h»* a Vivrlv 3 
r,.>m »ttite w ith  v .im tv  bath. 
Al'.,<» rumpus ri«»m with fire­
place. p ’.u ' fen extt.v Ci.'iy ted  
ti»>m.. P u r i'h a ie r can rea ltre  
i i i» j  tir more a i rt'Vfti'U* 
tind » tii! entfiy com plrte  
iiris .vc \ of an I 'x d . i ' . i 'c  home 
m g'*?! '.<.ratjon. on quiet 
j t i r i t  FXC'LI'.SIVF 
Phone Evening* E r ic  te>ken 
2-2428.
J. C Hoover Realty
Ltd.
430 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna. B C.
Phone 762-5030
L. E  1 i.kett .......... - 2-2428
J. Sli'fdngiT ............2-6874
T. W. C iunpboll.
Summcrliind  ___ 494-8044
J. C. Hoover ______ 2-5174
CALL 762-4445 
FDR
O IU K IE R  C L A S S IF IE D
23 ACRE ORCHARD -  $55,000.00
Smart nuKlcrn hnme with ba.sement and oil furnace. 
G«>od land w ith  en.sy bench slope and fu ll line of sprinkler!,. 
Planted to Maes, Red Delicious. (M-ar.s. Spartans and 
cherries. GoikI p iixliieer and increasing, teiw down pny- 
mcat w ith crop payments to qualified purchaser.
WE ALSO HAVE SMAI.LER ORCHARDS
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  762-3414
.573 IIE IIN AH D  AVE.









$1,500 DOWN. SOLID 2 BED 
room nuMlern huuso. Full high 
nnd dry plnHirred bnscmont with 
5 rooms, South side, 2 blooka 
from school nnd store. Owner 
moving. Full price $11,500 
Telephone 702-3050. tf
$12,000 DOWN! 3 BEDIKKIM  
home, cabinet kitchen, lllnlng- 
riKim, large llvlngroom, b rick 
fireplace, oak floors, gns heat. 
Fu lly  Inndscam-d. Telojihone 
762-0077 nr ajn>l.v\l40l Kiaix Mtn. 
Bd:   ....... ........... .....
VIE\V iluT uM N U  (IV E li- 
looking Bankhead orchard, on 
sewer and water. For partlcu 
lara telephona 76241270. 09
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, U V IN G  
room, dining room, very nice 
kitchen, w ith eating orca, ccmiI 
er, 220 w iring. Clear tllle  
Would nppreclain substnntia 
down imyment. Telephon© 762 
8579. IWI
ATTRACTIVE SMALL BUNGA 
low, 1)62 Lnubon. Full bnsement 
garage. Down payment ojien 





R E T L R m ,E N T  SPEC IAL -  
Weii iKuit 2 teat'v».sfau b jx,g*- 
tew ffat'teU-4 ctewit is  oil fate
*ttttUfa ft»i« i l * *  U igV  l i i te g  
Jtifet i.Ue' a.ui6g 
r.U'hf£i. 3 
Pffe.'-'uis.'** t*ihjvv.>;n, get 
L .r t» iv .  gtexi ut,i‘!:.ty * i id
iftttis'tti'y rviC'ii.n i L i i  i*  * d
*1**1 ivUiv;:i'.f.ot tte.r.e ui *u  
e*£«ttc£.t cLiftirict t t t d  P i'icv 
wiua forms is cc.ly fS.SA 'M. 
M L S
LYRG E F A S liL Y  HUM.E -  
Satuiled (.a *  i*ttdftC»i;«ed Lot 
ck'.*e lo Uifa i* * e  *t*d pwte.
ItV ftlttf** Sl.WkV.’.'v'.'rfS bi-icg 4-ti'd
C.ittU'g 1 TO 3 foS'gV fawfai 
TTO'''i'’. . ft. i f t i * *  cfctvuel tftffnctr'ir 
tfe tth fii w ttii r ftl.ttg  * r v * ,  2 
{.tt*. svifai'ea P < r R t e U t -  
iTOtti. |»» tttrr.,*;*. f...i teftSfa 
l * J | i  "hi X 'te  
Id.Ift IS .ft. .('«*;
t. fe'.ff. tvtt Ifa.e
iittc  vt $U 'AV .tt l.-.ft.'ttS 
U tttt i 51 1. fa
.NEW W in i  K P
V P N l'i :  fa l'lY E  -
Itt.d d l<tt; u.-r.v l'-.-(v
w;ifa te n  ...-..l<
I 'V? '.tt hs t ‘fa Ift f I'.* f 'ft , # ..ft..»fa
s;rt a-;..:i'.g ito -ri. Mc'e j. ..*''1' 
r.ttti c.eLfa.t'i e:tcfanc x .i.U i'a  
WiUi £!iftfc..?jftt ft-tft*.. 4 P'-V
telUivfc
fall Si lift'd r  'rf .. t'.* ft-ftft
i i  .tl'.! tv* ft t * l* t r  i t.'*<c4'.-It
k'tti-.s’.}!:!'.* »'i 1 !."C'A
I'A'i'.'.'ft. £V».*t I'-'.e *.>'U.g
Kft.'.n'i. tfti-.f'ift't k'.lte.ft'B F'ci'i; 
tuvAe twl.t.vt'TO*!':; A;̂ -fe ,t  ..tv
1 * ftt".''.ft';.'! -Y.'.ft Isom.e is sSl-..
"TURKEYS"
T u ike v * .Giwdc “ A "
2W tbs. *r» i oftitT




faS f *  .
..  lb  45c
.... lb  m e  
.. Ifc. 2SC' 
. I  fate. I I
3 f<.r *»c
IX K 'K E K  fa.PEClAi.^
Sittift''ft v'.f H*by ..te-ft'l.,
V rft * l ' ,4  '* S ' l b  
Q....aS'tfi'ft ftf l i f t 'f ,
'irf! * t# i i t ' 4i«
Finn's Meat Shop Ltd.
4”  o ;i EiC'i'iB cd ifietewc.*. 
H ay  id -  Pttcttc 
Ct'fett'-a SVr-i 1 • b p CL.
d p £a.
I  p £3 
t l
0,.'C'.fa, lY. ttft. , S •  K 
iTj'i *;.te b i t  . t  «
V ■'
F-.!'(*;.





: f  faS
te k i
G E ',r L-.;? .«* ft.t.,<r ISSW
MARSHALL WELLS
i t e
H .F .tr. K.*Hrt A‘*o  r u t t
I ’vt'fticift • .̂'i .11 ft/'v'ft'ftt ftife.d
fcljfa ft.r l\-
l l v  i . l .U - o i tt.te-
e.;.! f t . f t ' . . " (  ('.£ 4? * . t * j
twttd 1 ft-.ft'.'tv (.ft' fa'(5-.'(. r *.1 L'.‘* ,
Ifattti v«ts *  i s f lv  ite  s'ifa t t  i..b I t<..: '.«-l :<ifa.r. I f t f t . i t iv '*  '. t j
e.» ( ft','.'.c! ! * ! n
X 'tts  I'.J'XS fo
!,! I  fa
F....L ;.!.vft
Ite  b.tt
WE H ANDLE F lU fa 'A lE  v u i  
C u M I'A L Y  M GKIG.AGi;te 
AGEJvl'S F'OJi C ANADA 
P thM A K E faO ’ M O KTG aG E
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD
Rtit T'fatite aad lRJufiS£«
r:s  tte m ifd  A l t  .
K t ' . . . f e * B C  
I'hfefaie ?e  rrs* 
Vst ' t r fs  T” -G ts 
b ”  INwher T «J 'te :i 
" I L i i "  W ttficU  
' 'S v f f t l ' \ ‘ *vevs liZ -lleA  
IVft'fj W m fifte TtJ'bb.feS
IJ
t ft yE l i .  v'LDU 'In t t lK
ft ft s. ■ ft ; .. t i  ft .'.' • 41 ; ft'.'*
Is. T,;'?V • ‘'.Ti'.
.vl'> . 5 'V ;5-1. i l i t  4,
ft'tftft. .'..v.'i-ft' * '* ’ ',ftry f.';.r
| . * t  j .,.»..fee i.-ft >»' !:.. s. J . t
t-..'.fctft f t t . . f t  4...41, *1 ftt,ft'(.i.,
I'.'i'C'*..! t* * !.•.-...£ ft i'..l.'S S.vt.*'.
1% I  e '(tfa 1.4
IvJ. t h D .IvIUUL'H
-ft:
te N i:  H !'
41"?'!'..;..( ft » ft-,.!, s
£».■(''.# «.ft !,* ¥ i" ','-...''..t .• I ' ... I...'fag
fa'*. *....- ft Ife'r !»t5 i t f s l l f  tl.ot, 
:.i , ; . ' ‘ .tft A , ,  • G H I.. ’■ ,1,
: ' t i (  ’ 'l.::.,fav tftr;.*'. t.e
tte
A C 'ri‘h t(p"N
I.:'.,'’ t & \ I i  ' ■: '
’ 41.(... t . La (.'• '¥.
' il, ' 14 {tf t * ft ft :i
S'
- M X  .-AL
4 a:.'.! 6 ' 7  
Y)
AUHF FARM Ar YfalNFllte-D t . lO L N  API'! F WlK.i ir3 Iv) 
w ith  fiv tt lr rn  2 l«ed»ft»>m N'use ,6 fe r t I'i.- t, 112 i v t  < -id No
W iil  se ll i . f  (tS'de f.'S ; drttftrr) . l « ' I r j  !> i-nr Tf.j'532'.?
fxiii'f, *tih rtrir Ut’e. Tt-ir-! IM
’ I  ‘X  ___________'C t’l i u n  F.U ~ F :N C Y C L « ) 1H-;D1A
19 5 ACHF.S.-GI.ENMOHF:. t lt* te .e t. ? !r'.e. ncvft-r ifeccn u't-d. 
w ater, te e  m ile  to city tini!!'. iT tU 'i h -tie 765 StdO after 6 p m . 
S'..l«1ivtii‘ in propertv , $39.«.<0 t 97
■^*^:,'DRYEH7\VASTTF:TincITri!KNt hntie tf . , . . . I I              (M iile , ri'frlgei a tu r, re.ffee tal'iir,
n n  r* .  i i i  » J  tfe"'i l.m ip. U ttln«m i »mte. Tele.22. Property Wanted i i  ne 97
te
r
C ITY  LOT W ANTED. C U )S E  
in. Telc ihone TfiSArjfi 102
24. Property For Rent
tv iD F T s lT u fa C riio N ^^  
st>aee in new a ttra c tive  bu ild ing  
Telcplume 7ti2-:()49. tf
lA R L lK  O FF IC E  ON GROUND 
fi<tt<r, ALo park ing *paee fur 




S M A LL  { )R fH A R D -5  94 
iierer. p lanted in applex, 
peaix, cheriicN , a p iK o l* , 
piuulie.*., prime.i, rnM>- 
b e riie x  and htiiiw lH 'rrieH . 
G ikkI  2 liedrcKiin home 
w ith  pa rt b ii.iem ent; 220 
w ir in g ; m ach inery I n -  
cltide.s a tra e lu r, tra ile r , 
disc, Ki>ra.'cr, sp rink le r 
pipes. etc. Ir r ig a tio n  
under pres.sure f r o m  
Gh'nmorft* In ig n tlo n  dla- 
tr ie t. A nice place lo 
live , ' l i ie  view  i« m agn i­
ficent. la d  ii;i «how you. 
I ’hone George Sllvesder 
2-.3.116. MLS. 'Die fu ll 
price 1.x $16,500.
B U Y  NOW A N D  R E N T  
T IL L  S P U IN G - Compare 
tills  to where ymi are 
liv in g  now, then phone 
George T rim b le  to v iew  
th is Bpacloua $15,900.00 
home, i t  In loc iilcd  across 
the stre td  from  a Jun io r 
SclKKil, and only 5 blocks 
from  Safeway. 2 Ix'd- 
r(H)iuH up, nnd one on 
the m ain fliM ir; 12x14 l iv ­
ing room ; 12 x 12 d in ing  
rix im  ami 10x18 kitchen, 
F inancing? sure, we cun 
hel|) there, too. 'I l io  
'lilione  nu m in 'r la 2-0687, 
MLS.
M O inY JA G E  LOANS 
' A V A IL A B L E  
riH V A T F . LOANS AND  
C O M PANY LOANS
OKANAGAN REALTY
Ltd.
551 B ernard Ava,, i 
Kelowna. B.C 762-5514
OnNton G aucher 2-2463 
H arvey Pom renke 2-0742 
. E rn lo  Zerun . , . .  . .  2.5232
Hugh 'I'n it ____ 2-8169
J, A, M c ln ty ro  . .  2-.533B 
A, Sulloum  . . .  2-2673 
H aro ld  Denney . . .  (|^421
CAFE nUSINFrfSS’ W IL L  CON- 
sider your trade of Kelowna res- 
kJenlJa) or le v r jw e  p jo ju rU ’ 
trade on the W.*t cafe liufaine.'s 
in the North Okanagan. T liis  is a 
real money m aker. A low down 
payment w ill handle. F o r (ull 
le ta il* phone collect to George 
Green, Enderbv Agencies Ltd. 
Realtors, Em ierby. W8-7237; 
nights 838-7467 . 97
.S.MALL F.LECTH K' llE A T K H  
m an’ s m i ing and fa ll eo.it, fu e  
4(1 Itudgie bud  and cage, 510 
Okanagan B l\d . 98
?dori ]a  r  y~  e  a s  y  d e  l u  X E
aulum ade wa he i. I ve.ir old, 
J?25 o r elo-.est o ffe r. Telephone 
;(.2-tMG. 100
tte)A l7  A N li \V (H ) irF U I tN A ( ’ K,
III g«.(Hl euiididon C luap. For 
p a rlie u la is  plione 7(12-7983, 99
M A N ’S T H R E E  SPEED 111- 
e \( le w itli ex it Us, Teleiihone 
7(;2-773«. 101
26. Mortgages and 
Loans
NEED $50 T IL  PAY DAY? 
Try A TLA N TIC ’S 
'T H R ir r V  F IR  V ”
$.')0 coxta only 23c 
*111 pay day (ona week)
ATLA.NTIC FINANC E  
CORPORATION  
270 Bernard 762-2513
J. W. (Jim) Hnllldny, Manager 
M-W-F-tf
CUftSTU.M R AD IO  FUR I960 
Chevrolid. Teieplione 702-1988 
eveniriK*. 100
L A D Y ’S K IL T , S IZE  12. SU IT- 
able fo r banil o r dancing. Tele- 
lihonc 2-11(11, 100
TVN  A.n T '1 I p;s’TEi?FTEO)rK()<>d 
<und ition , A im  broeade rocker. 
Telephone 7(il-4l73. 08
si;w 1 N(: M Aci 11N i;. k e n -
more, desk iih k Ic I, Telephoiia 
7(12-7.561. 98
(Y i7D "ns ’EwST'Ai ’ p ;n s ~ i ’" o 'u
sale, apply C ireu ln tion  Dcparb- 
iTient, Daily C ourier. tf
32. Wanted to Buy
f
>
29. Articles for Sale
Shopping is more 
successful and 
satisfying . . .
when you start it In 
THE D A ILY  COURIER  
before you visit the stores
Ko why not have 'Iim  
Dully Courier delivered 
lo your honin regularly 
each afternoon by a re­
liable carrier Ixiy? You 
read Today’a Ncwa -  
Today -  Not the next 
day or the following day 
No other dully ncwa- 
paper publlnhed any­
where can give you this 
•xchislvfl service.
For home > delivery In 






F.niire fdnro Inventories — 
machine ;.liop'i - logging 
openitlnnx - coiifatruction 
eipilpment (.prendii — suw- 








Auctioneers m il Appiiilners 
332 lu-on Avo, - Kelownn, B C. ’
Phone 762-2825
I ((2
F IG U R E  SKATIfaS! SI/.F: M,






wanted for a Horvlce station.
Apply I Box 7588, Dully Courier, i
tf \
35. iMp Wantei 142. Autos For Sak I
f  in n  l i f t  ! iie''cx»STr'4'''‘DOok''sT^ j
f  v a l lv lw  l i t  lu m m w *** . »«to" ■
j grffctg., tifc±»., aew ujret, •jfO '*
•“  “t» “ ?
, . a « )  T e W iir f .  t »  • ‘ ' - ‘ " fa
L . .  n u " S T fr .itir  *“ “ ■
"■ te i^ ''’'T o A D ~ S J£D A ^ KiiCOM-! 
i®£3»«u»l aii>tof. *<iwdi ru b te f. Is'. 
J **c e i” c,t iXg*X.XK)IS.. li» «  p t ic t- i  
lE e » t» e ll A iiia  Court, Ca&ai 2. S 
‘ EutiiJ-d. __ _
il'ssd i'O E lJ  C A LA X IE .
I iD,g au«d bi «.#'«», •¥ ’**, I
h-r«tts . Tb 'a fliie rum  itwttsr
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
BOYS and GIRLS
Extrm Pocket hlomry 
For You!
We tcffd Sr«:*ee*.i §c**l teut# 
):.ti I  t*¥»• * i* i g 'J l i  to tetM  
ee ire  ie l  KttsSff-y. i,>i'Ciei 
fcy m.LuejS 'T'b*
O e iif 10
iCetefcfci Cali at T t *  Daily 
Co%?r !* i Cu c * avd l>er>art ■ 
n ic iit *x«d a t l  ic r  c jc - J a t a e  
Bia.aager. or x-U'&t aoy tu x *
M r Buy F i- r r t it .  
C uc ’r fii'u tc  M .*ia g e r, 
TH.E DALLY C O U H iE B
VANCOUS'EE F K O V L K C E
SUSTliJ i t  W t t i l * ” , t«-
ta *«6  l3  afet :4 >**,t» td * i *
W i'.t* l i &  VJm'. E to
W Itft'l CMEVHOLET 
'14 a
C tt!  u m w ,  * m i  $ i . m m .  
otsu o a j i t r  T*i*>«a*ai* 2-Ui14.
I     «
HAEO AND
‘ M.'t. ic-T ea* r*cs.»>, isear &a«
[ Hc'j! vfl'Cf 1jl«4crs aF.*r 6 V ®
U¥” '̂'̂ "c h e v ~ ' ' a t ~ '^ u n ^
tt'ca<i,uc*a. CiijKttir rifclia, i  te a  
te,ar» •m u rfo a d  ttfvtegta-rft.
; f t o * ! *  f 43s® a n *.r ». l a s
!F ¥E F JLC T ’’' i iK E  NEW. 16 00(3 
G o is i ea it. tk.ap* (C f 
U l i t J ie ’.ia a  D i r t * ,  te leitasi** 142- |*i*) lot!
i .c *  1!*3  "i»i 'Dtt.Jge 4 QTOX 
ivHea i.iwu EUit* Tek-itt-JCfo
^ 38. Employ. Wanted
L  . i t E i .  J I ' t K
n ' a ( -'.ft i '
■: t  ! '* . !» ■ '. a ft “
...'I fti
ia.. r - l4ft« a.. *
AiVt.d 'V I.A ,Vr.
' . . ’r
atUp,
j."*.!'’. I.;r,c: L»!,j
I r f  I ft'-i
iu tiiY ' w'flH"" ia L.?. E i lA ir ty r .
f :te  a r il u.g
eaofe rfe;_.ir*i C ira t i*
iV'i ISil Cft.'.-i.ftCt Lftd
E A i^ K iE tC  k. i r ’ \ t "" C IT
t * l  *1 .1  fe. .aStrC* I. .aft.ffgcS w i.„fe 
» ei ,i<ts it:'., t  fa,f5';te> 
.a Kti.'ws » .s S’ .ils.fti 
ltap.',y I'fti ix ’,1 I I I 5, I'a .ly  C-fti 
l*J
IX E A N Ite u "  Vk
l-U Mwru ftif J'ft-.-lt; I a .ltifc it!
t-.' f  «a.'..'.c-e .ex 7 « ’.*-■•k».© lft‘1
G i h j r  u r n t  GEVEKA!. " v r
t . i t  a*j..: I f . , 't t f  r«}«r.*o.;e  s* 
qttrt's fa... F.?'lc'.?ra.: #: Ap
p,;y iJ i .u  tft,«.„s.tf.
v(W.»I
laC
i  «,.t :
F E IA IK E
rofaiieu.' EattCasit c<ia»i.i 
iteat ftilar. lid-
f ;
t v E  SAi.E
..a.e ItU-liiJ© a.fa'ai' 0. p
1 4  A r jV 'M A l
f ’ sd O
.IsiCt
e iM i •feft.itj Wi





Kii.eim A toAH.¥ cwmmm wmm, m v. wt, tm  rmm &
Many Machines Come To Aid 
Of Blind Shident-Engineer
WASUL.N'GTOH <AP» —• la  • {  w*«E» feu,t 6# sure tfeat toa
iiaaJJ otEca m Uw Cti, kaa**wicaa vm  « s.*rrua*BieiiS lav'itaai 
of pyMic r»»d* a Eig G e n tiia  t taeiyt. H u )wtb c \«u .u ti c i i'm -  
iiia-piws’U a  a t c 6 e » ««iw*,ui.v i parua* waai a« raUs ‘ 'iw,-aitv«5r 
%'Em her tiiiad  [oast«i cLrasI ccu-v.pilKatad f r o a
«w»,y M a typewruar. j raw data |*tti€at«d u» u%* .ttd4
Ne.arby i r «  a UieirEajtK'ai I ttw y  caa t«e f«S Ms to tE# c.vra» 
Braiik wruer, a t*p«-i«ror\i*r I
aad a Bradkt siide-ru**'. ? Tte »pi**d.> martuaai ar« ua-
Ttaer* are oth*.r aidi uixir.eAk- 5 psaiaxt betaus* iE«v «luK.i»at#
ataly atadabl* fox tke 
Diafl.. J a iu t i W. .jeii£iiaf», b-,i" 
I t *  rtvuit % ai'-«*y* tTOii 
l i  tttf* E« tg.otf£kt* — a :
baat i.4 *,kitiv.»e.ic ‘
axc-.ia*i fk c r  ta Ut* t>cikia4  ;
T te y  ni.ay i.»o* u *  a trg  tu x u t! 
i d  Jeatiugs at Eu e tto r t i  to* 
t».£t*i.r.e a p ra c tu m i fc£|i-. 
oeet. He §ia>lo,at*d wrifc lni.)**.;!*
a g:rea.t d ta l f l  iE« arukute tica i 
Ear?d wfar 'a wifa.i'.'.ti tr » Cfai—
»v.ia.tt»4 Ifatf auy t&4 A t * l
JerutiAga. 54, a r\inrf.»i i ia *  
ifwAfr, K»ve.s aad wiUl
aa a tr c l c»ciLfil*-fcce 
CVticii.ii la t,r.e’ t«iutao tj*'.Li*va
ki me t u i i  tiu«d fawrsf* 
Vo »,ia a d«gT«* ua c i . e A g t M c t f ctrf«s M.ii-Ei4ajj State Uc.';*er»..«y 
b ft fai* fcaa rc.,n tato cfsfi.i.kj,erabiiif' la j  tu tte  t ’ c.;'.ed Staifa 
ckm cuiiy U3 J u i j ^  a P « c u c a l-  k *  u  a t ;c u m  ci 
UuUet IB ta u  l ie i i  fo r a u  uau.<fa 
rcuod
JaiiE.Xi4 » fe ll beea wcra:.Ej la 
lia.* rv-acU B e itu u t  rei.«a.rcs ac.a 
de»*k»i,.tfii*bt d iiU iu B  tfiJy a few





Iste ACsTiN  AXJ FO tt SALE, 
to..' T s i O i ' A a t o  f'ftU t.x- 
I ' . i f  i *5 ’ ..., -laE s
‘i A m iH L \H v ,> L E T  fa E I) ...A N
.-I,st'-i-' t  v.ŝ r Y-toViC't i 
: !' o '.C *1- ’l\c ; V'»
BELGIAN PARATROOPERS ARRIVE TO SEIZE STANLEYVILLE
.-C
Hct
ta.iCkC't V a  t-> ir.vc:





fv.te iti# titxqw rs tttJ'tfted la to
t.?;e i f i t .  TiuojftWfti are  j j
HARK YE ANGHS 1
YEAH, YEAH, YEAH
iX>,KfXlN *AF' -51*1 a i te  
ilt.s»lftj Ae.|«:» Sttg 
yxuh jeaEs
I tn y - i l *  liliu,srs :
c;a.tii •«'<# a w Ii ft-1 e .
alter toff e  lo  suxg C t i u a s
ca.rvCi fft'r 2a >ou:|ste.rs at a
Eorne { j r  e n .'.iftn  m S .rrey  
A t.h ra tiu a i * |r£ ,t i& r l it 
w'ctrfl'd have cv.;t a L itc-cer 
at k i i t  U i* ci
liC'.tMft* lo !;;ie  U.e t*ei!. I I
-  44. Trucks & Trailers INTERPRETING WORLD EVENTS
^^4  M
'ti Sr,.ft..ftCf , I -'"”
, JiS lit’to
i l l .  ic.',ASt,FE,H 55 r r  ‘
i-.'.'.i ftf-. iV’f'-l
A,;.,'” y !(£.'ei?i7 !
to i
tesM
ft f t . r ,
l * d r ih K A T !U K  F i





ma» E iL il i  
5654




u i| 16 r r  L iE L U X E  S.E.LF-CON-j 
'..*.,£.#'.1 U i i . t r  ttke new Teie-
ift'ft.-fair Trii'faftiy Fft-l i
Belgium's Congo Decision 
Likely To Be Criticised
:tVU IttiS s lifig  U ia i p ’i t  J '-iU t 




40* Pets & Livestock
ii lA C K ~  M l N1 A T lT i E "sxW l > LE 
["ttftp --  {'It^ '.u.rrtU . s.’.'.al# T tit'- 
liJ5i.'-Xt<r 7d - i iZ f  t l
ttoJ I'H E V  I IXJN IX >11 S A lJ ;.
* ftr lt.f-  I'.iK.e.* H,i-TjXS.
a??r ! 4 {' SI' Lv 1
114.2 OH : 5*a  IN T E H N A T lu N A l.  
Ts'fctt; .A.i rri# ;-? 'ii*jr ItUASlS
J to i
Trif'.!cy:i# :eAx»;o: to
C.ifti'.£,ftlr;c s t te i i  Late fiiiU -t WE-1* !Ee {-ictuJre i i  h c iU i * : cu?.t4 
<Seft»l an li.ftsnWr f l i i a l r t y  itrrra lift* unc.rar. Ihe JtO*-:
'.ii* 1 '.TO llc lg ftiR , ,A,'!.i*ilfars arid *l,.s i ast;*?! 't.-...', U..!raU C'ii a!
I Ca!:.atii..!!; ii'U lagC '- Us I t " !  is a i ' s rtti! f a f r . v  i.-t U it  aS
i l !  IJc' su.iftk .,.;i U .f.i U s rF * '. jru a  j ftirrfUOft'c-rrs !r\i
aUiT.gJjf'lftl, Sun'-#) \ l i l r . i l>>- t ’n.trci S tairs aU'Ctall ci#»
42* Autos For Sale 49. Legals & Tcndersj
Economy Plus luxury  "
1 wm iust.grt W tfffolai* in* krid.M i
a.ftr-4 a*.htt liftOS i‘| ntHto-U
Trrr©.<« Hi?y VrteT&ef :
Auto Industry Strike in U.S. 
Seen As Jolt But Not Severe
ISLJ flA.M!i!,.ER fi..A ” ,lC 
STATION WAGON 
T tu i IS a k iv rly  w rit kept 6 
cyLrrder auU.ir!i(Fu!r wiUr a coxv- 
vensent putb button autoinalic 
iransm iis lon. custom radio. It  
has only been dnvcn 29.000 
ra ilfs . It's  a real i.nap at only 
11795
l>ow Drmn I ’ayment.
E a iy  Monthly Tcrrn i.
Sleg Motors ltd .
440 - <M H arvrv  Ave. 
Phone 763-5203 
D u jy  ’Ul 7 p m.
t l
1960 SIMCA SUPER D ELU X. 
4 door sedan. In terior and ex­
te rio r like new. Meehanirally 
excellent. One owner, low m ile 
age. Term s can t>e arranger! 
Make your o ffer titrlay. No rca 
Ronablc offer refused. Telephone 
765-5060. 101
IS s T l’ L 'YS io ijTH  TW'O IKXIR, 
turn signals, healer, etc. Very 
gorxl condition. W ill sell for 
cash or trade for small metal 
lathe, radial arm  tyjie .saw or 
boat. What offers? Value ap­





Want to *eD a house, car, 
saxophone, bicycle, dog. 
stove, or what have you? 
Tho Kelowna Courier Want 
Ads sell most anything.
Telephone a friend ly  ad- 
taker . . . she w ill assist you 
w ith the wording of your 




Red Tag Pre- 
Winter Clearance
No Payments 'til March 
Highest tradC'in allovvunccs,
1, F iee 11)65 Licence Plates.
2. No finance charge.s for fir.st 12 months.
No service charges for fir.st 12 months.
No carry ing  charges for firs t 12 months,
LARGL-ST SELKCnO N EVER
1963 R A M in .IiR  STATIONW AGON —  automatic
transmission, 1 owner ..........................................  $2495
No Finance Charges fo r F irs t 12 Months
NEW YORK (A P tt Htnv haid 
i i.u *  autsKuul'i!* s.tsikt--. tut the 
l'ni!«-sl Stftites en'SKiniy' 
EcfnoniKts a ie  a 'lr iM n g  the 
situnlion and the ccsnf.enf,u.s this 
week seemed to be that it  Is 
a jo lt hut not a severe one.
It  w ill take more time to tell 
■finitely.
Some results showed u[) in 
business statistics fo r October, 
when General Motors was shut 
do'A n
.Mure w ill Ik* fmirK! in Novem- 
t>er, when Ford Motor Co, was 
all but closed by local • level 
work stoppages.
H ie  General Motors strike 
has been settled but declines in 
factory orders and profiuction 
of available gord.s in OctolH-r 
reflects its effects.
When liilx ir i>eace wn.s estal>- 
lished. General Motors got back 
into the fu ll swing of pnxiuc 
tion.
Not sn for Ford, which had 
conrludetl a national agreement 
with the United Auto Workers 
before G e n e r a l  Motors was 
struck. Ford w-as in  fu ll pro­
duction while GM was idle, but 
local disputes croiipcd up and 
by Friday night a ll of Ford’.s 
assembly p l a n t s  had been 
closed down, starved for parts 
However, n settlement nt the 
itn l Sterling Tow'nship, Mich,, 
plant Friday night was followeri 
hy a Ford announcement that
TOKO.NTt) (CP* ~  A t.TftHli 
black fo lfm  marked w ith  the 
S'.af t'f DkVid and txtfHaitiuig tr.e] th##i, u  
a;h#s uf aojne ai the 3,tM3,Ote| H*t>el lU 
Jew* who died m two N an  ron-' 
ceritratton c»rnt« w ill lie burstd^ 
n.iay la a Jewish ceriietes'y i n
ft - * *
an n ia . ’a l  d e iiin e d  lt> {-.aUbearers w ill inclod#
break ».L* tti-ftTftft,'nUi leb^r.-ioa ^omen, two men ar»d two 
aiw  free ti»« bcs.ages, ’ sounger persons, all of who«*|
T?i# decisicti to do so seems foscaped or were liberated ttv m | 
c r ita ia  to create seme co titro -‘ th,- camps of Majdanek andj 
v r isy . Afn-ft'sn states tiosule to J5 f* je c . near the Poiuh city e ft 
Curg'Gese P r e m i e r  Nlosse U itu n  ‘
The ashes were brought here i 
lect-ntly in two metal contain­
ers by Mendel M ils ttm  of Tor­
onto. "who had been in Poland 
seeking to resolve propxrtv 
matters of i ’oUsh Jews wlva fled 
from  the i n v a d i n g  German
lY ir . 4 a fig I,;-,': u..';
'n-ft* ift.Ku'fsi a* i
ih ’.’ .'faj »« a 
by p.* Bl I
iViS^ii'fttie i
the {tt»p gio-'ps 
Wt'ie
Ltf-ftti and t?.e i,,..,','*!*.
Pt.«..'‘ie a*r3 Tf.r ' I ' f r * n «  
F o „ l l-’rr :l..c :. the Fi,-I 






ra ii a M  the
Tthctfelje fftf lift* use o f white 
jr.e icrr.a f .es h*', e a lrra tly  siw> 
ken out, Tsh-imtie has l>een cas- 
tjgatei'l !n the past U r  using aid 
fre.m Belgium and the U.S.
I t i k k i i t t  a ttottt
SUBDIVISION?






19.58 V A U X H A E L V IC TO R  in real »tood
condition, full price ..........................  $795
Free 1965 Licence Plates
1961 CHEV R E l.A IR E  ~  6 cyl., automatic 
transmission, 1 owner, low mileage ..$1995
Nl) Finance Charges for Fir.st 12 Monlhn
REWARD:
Sleg Motors are offering a $25.00 reward to 
anyone providing Inform ation leading to th« 
*nle of n new Rambler. Tbere Is no restriction  
as to who may provide the lend. Even mem- 
Wrs of n fam ily  could mention each other,
$1(106 w ill be given fo r inform ation on the 
sale of a used car. I’K* .vou know anyone wlio 
wants a car like the nixivo used caraT Give 
u» a call, Reward yourself.
INFORMATION MUST RE G IVEN  TO 
SI EG MOTORS RF.FORE PURCHASE 
OF CAR,
BUSY T i l .  7 I' M.
RAM BLER
W. 'i’h, F tf
it wou’t! take step* to resume 
at I ' i i f r  at a ll its Itv 
v.iUt.n*. evi'ej't two f.fichigan 
Bf.'CitibTy plants r t i l l  on iln k e , 
T lie  comp,sny satd a ll ita as­
sembly plants, except the two 
in M ichigan unless there are 
•.ettlem.fn!,* there in the mean- 
torne, should go L)sck in pro­
duction by Nov. 50,
GM arnl Chrysler scheduled 
record output this week but 
pi'itfiuctinn slipf>ed to an e-iti- 
m.vted 157.R60 cars from 178.327 
last week and 183,053 a year 
ago,
Doubt-s began lo  rise that 
domestic car sales for the 1964 
calendar year would reach the 
widely predicted 8,000,000.
Factory orders for durable 
goods also dropj)e<l atxrut five 
fwr cent to $1R.300.000.0(X) in 
O dolier from  Fl̂ .ftTOO,000,000 in 
Seiitemt>er.
"The Federal Reserve Board 
re[)orts it,s pr<xluction index 
slipped to 131,7 {>er cent of the 
19.57-53 average from  134 In 
.Seiitcmtrer. This wa* the firs t 
drop In more than a year.
Meanwhile, threat of a .strike 
by six ra ilw ay shop cra ft unions 
hung over the economy. The 
walkout, set fo r 6 a m. Nfonday, 
would cripple the entire U.S. 
ra ilw ay system. However, there 
were high hopes that the dead­
lock could be ended before the 
deadline.
HARD DtXLSION
The Iw td  d e c i s i o n  j A rm y during the Second World I 
whether to continue to bargain 
with a retwl siwkesman at Nai-
50. Notices
robi or to ca rry o iit the a ir ilrup 
assault which h.rd been planned 
in the last week.
The hostages included about 
600 Belgians, 33 Canadian* and 
about W Americans. Many of 
them are missionaries in the 
chaotic state w h e r e  bru ta l 
fighting has gone on for so long.
The U S. conferred at NalroW 
Monday w ith the ret)el repre- 
sentalive and branded that ses­
sion unsatisfactory. The dcci- 
lion  to attack followed.
Reljeh herded about 250 Stan­
leyville  prisoners out and turned 
machine-guns on t lH in , re jx irta  
say.
One v ic tim  wa.s D r. Paul Carl­
son, an Am erican medical mis- 
sion.ary who died a lte r several 
tvostiKinements of h i* death sen­
tence. The rebels had sought lo  
use him  as a key pawn in 
delaying a fina l push on .Stan­
leyville.
Some hostages have been res- 
cue<l although ihow lng tlgns of 
mistreatment.
Rebel regular troops 'had 
been regarded ns more like ly 
to protect hostages although 
alrocUiea have been high on 
both aides in the fighting. But 
the breakdown o f the rebel 
regime m ight have let volatile 
elements c 1 o i  e 1 y aisocialed 





tn iB ru l
1.0 lito mkWW of down­
town VancO'Uv#r. That'# 
tito lio u -l 0 «cj#fyi -  
dc»of to btisij.i«to «i|,ag«- 
m enti, ahopping aprito'g, 
night* on iim  town. N t» t 
door to our e i|h t-!eve l 
Autop&rk, too, whkJb tA lM  
t‘*re of fAaf old problem. 
H a t Vancouver a warm 
place in tt* heart fot >oaf 
Yea. I t ’* called ii)« Georfia. 
For rr»en<attont conktciyour 
tra irl agrnt or wnte Pfter 
Hudson, Hesident Marmger.
IC E  PATROL
Nol a ling le  life  has been lo*t 
or a veisel sunk by iceberg* In 
those area* patrolled by the 
International Ice Patro l during 
the la it  50 yeart.
G E O R G IA
Kelowna Realty ltd. Vancouver, b,c.
Ph. 7l2-4tlt, EventDga Z-3Z17 




For Aldermen and School Trustees
Public notice Is hereby given lo  the electors of Ihe 
M unicipality of tho C ity of Kelowna that I require the 
pre.sciice of the Raid elector,s nt the KF.LOWNA CTI'Y 
IIA LL , COUNCIL CHAMBER, 1435 W ATER STREET, 
KELOWNA, B.C. on the
Thirtieth Day of November, 1964
at the hour of ten o'clock in the forenoon, for ihe puriwse 
of electing persons to represent them aa three (3) 
Aldermen fo r a term  of two (2) years, nnd two (2) 
School lYustecs for a term  of two (2) yenra,
THE MODE OF NOMINATION OF CANDIDATFJ5 
r.HALL BE A.S FOLI.OWS; Candidates shall bo nomin­
ated in w riting  by two (2) duly (|iia llfled  electors of the 
municipality, The nomination-im iier shall Lie delivered 
to the Returning Officer nt any tim e between tho date 
of this notice and noon of the day of nomination. Tlte 
nomlnatlon-iinper may bo In the form  prcscrilied In the 
Municipal Act, and shall state the name, residence and 
occtipntloii of the imtmui nominated in .such manner ns to 
lu ffle len tly  Identify such cnndlrlate. The nomlnatlon- 
paper shall lie Mib.sci i1k*i I tn by the candidate.
In the event of a i)oll being necessary, such imll 
•>.11 be oiM'iierl at the KELOWNA WAR M EM O RIAL 
ARENA C ENTENNIAL HALL, 1424 ELLIS STREET, 
KELOWNA, B.C., on the 'I-W E L F n i DAY of DECEM­
BER, 1961, iK'tween the hours of eight o’clock In tho fore­
noon and eight o’clock In the afternoon, of which every 
person is hereby rv<|ulred to take notice and govern 
liim self accordingly.
Given undcj ray hand * I  K E U )W N A , B.C.. Ih l i  Slkth 
day of Novcmlrcr, li)64.





SASKATOON (C P l-T h #  I.ll>- 
ernl government probably w ill 
remove the absentee voting pro­
visions from  ihe Saskatchewan 
Elections Act, Atlorney-General 
D. V. Henld said Tuesday, The 
nb.scntcc balloting w ill be re­
placed by a longer advance jroll 
period nnd a provision allowing 
peo|)le not enumerated lo  lie 
sworn In at the polls and have 
their ballots counted election 
night Instead of 30 days Inter, 
Mr. Henld told the L ibera l 
party's annual convention,
•'WATCH BOnALIBM"
RED DEER (C IM -A  trend 
toward Rocinllsm Is stealth ily 
endangering the future of Can-1 
ada w i t h o u t  arousing wide­
spread awareness, Alberta Pro­
vincial Treasurer Ambrose 
Ilolownch said Tuesday, He said | 
it was the Indiv idual’s resjwnsl- 
b lllty  to be v ig ilan t nnd oppose 
moves to destroy IndivldunI i 
freedom,
WANT MERIT RATING
W INNIPEG (C IM -A n  o ffic ia l I 
of tho Manitoba School Trustees 1 
Asmclalion said Tuesday If | 
Manitoba’s 47 .school divisions 
are to adm inister elementary ns 
well ns secondary education, 
then teachers should accept ] 
m erit rating. J. R, Prefontnlne 
Of pt. Plorre, Man,, assoqlatlon 
executive d irector, *nld Imth nre 
essential to the academic up­
grading o f the province's 
schools.
t n  KM um sjvsTiOMAt non u
4!
get aboard the Stein bandwagon
Real beer drinkers are switching to Stein because Stein's brewed 
the traditional way. Extra care, extra attention, longer aging en­
sure that every bottle has that BIG STEIN FLAVOUR, smoother 
than smooth. If  your present brand is Just a beer, switch to Stein. 
For complete satisfaction say, “Make Mine Stein!”
\
A THAIIITIONAL BREW






F r e e  home de l i very:  762-Z224
IkiTrivtrllMiNnt^ IN Uguof Ctotrri iMfitfto (V IN 0«NnMMRt if IrlNli CotufNiij,
♦
wm. tf. M i
NAMES M  IfW S
FBI Will Not Be Tool
Of "Pressure Groups'
Nightmare in Stanleyville 
Recounted By Hostages
i i a y  Muit «H i g k d lm  A t ) » M
I kfalkd.," d* ••M,
OyrktoAB d« G iee f, « B ru *- 
s«I» c<o£f«« exporte r.
' uUder « tiifcifaket tie la y  L o «  
j fe«, iii>  Wile * i ia  tb*.«r I S a t t  etai* 
• d i m  fe«4 l m - »  la  i ib « t f
I !*..»*« i m  a
! ' We «*>€d Ut lue iiTOiSe * ! » *
I .  .iiiiair Marnvm eud tXat*- 
d m jt m  C k ittx iw  fee i» iii iaM ad 
ibc f 'v d c jty  i d  la-
%eati4 «iiM« w  tow ttue  ume wwI vi 
tee«-S&4 " Ui e l  
Liua tine i f  i / * B  aufa:.:.* t t
t te  defo'aiieiaiS ut u . j  poufaw* * r  
•  *iiiw »  ' I1te t 'ts l ■a.aec'tttr d a  
tm f teu'tte tte te 'tkiii'i iS
i t  M e s  I...* i  J  vX
^rtifeTOafei.Kttei-! I ' jM ie  r ie i ' l
L/i* te'#> i.s.*J<rf*fce ud lew 
M% eU  fee tX-€
t j i r f H « .  M eJi-a L - i te r  
K t t * .  Jr . « ia  i&* W a re *  t-utx<-
Ctey L te i ,  i , 4 t : u v t  Ceic.ad.ai). 
t ; • 4 eei"* *.5. ’. -fakttMtsJ T te *A i ♦'' 
i i i  L».c*.ttfc e s j e w a ic C ^e ' 
i, i as A X fg e C  W 'tef as'
i. I ite'iU to i.wl« ilsli/ tc,r£teik
n.; i-m |
to tfe<> %'1,-iLUA'
tiffai ate ir, J'ik
t *  ild -I, j’Vc....*Hti.l 
i y t i ■ >  # l i  » t  • ' e * t 4 '  1  1  t e '
1.4 !"stv
WC I;. : j,.'■■''♦tl'S* w a »Lit4 ? --pis 'a‘v1fcar*eC'C i-erftoi 
ilp 4 iwittttfa 'tt-C.. * v4-X't 4-.-te-wte ,»
ite.'"to fotet i  § / to J', -* •  I \M '
L e w  ArK»ijr«teC« versdte i d .
ik i iy , ,  U 'lk  sm&i  u t t t e !  C k la ,  C i i - L -
& u e 4 tte y  «.\«tMcay. t e * !  V w ^ g O  te fM p  te l 'f t l lS
ava F 1 eUft e * ij/e c a  F r i*  N e i-i ****^1 # e®* *
e«ei Pi^ae iw  »* tte tew f f i t n  10  mtssHig
l e u  rett'tMd cd  foe yeer
■ . S£l>t'L ‘ Reflex*I — f ie t r a  
 ̂ fltefctee l i i i i i r t r f  OtM'iMi t e a  per Km * d rv a te d  aay a^ac te i 
T tesoa j' St urs.ee 1  t te ie  t e e . i j  w e je  leered ae'ea ene r a
Ute-e a a t  e .4  te  la  «»; terfr-i-.a  verg-j .-Jtip efe.i Si
it-e s*fo y  tteft t  te.al'«ea s."v,'rf*»r,; a aer.& 'i'...e'sa.
as Wi'K'.j ”  L' s. Ite d.ey *,£«,■«,.' Iv* i:>':'i,.r.j ..i? U'.e m x s X
gvxs sett £*.'« ;.- '*-.'*■! l e i l j  i j  i i  sxe.-!; a  K.xve
L fa t t e '  iafee * -.ff'Klay a.t’l t 'f -  
iKeei el New Yvfa* ees to !-AJ
V t -L - li
B E IjG R ADB  IK iiiA to e i—F>¥*
mismtin e e rc  i i i le d  u d  |2  ««!'# 
teiTtca m  e m u d  m ite  d u e e ic r 
tater Zm m e. Etoaae. e e r t j su-
dey, tte  ¥ttgcatev te » t  egetey • B.Hi‘Sis£LS ‘iEerft«a*»—A B«i-j tersey ixasd lua wt'-eaed 
Teajsrfi te s i. Meecytf leea t* gH-U v&imeeKjf, sMmei-tag m uo ie l with * 'ib -« tie c L te - i‘«te. 
te tite sd  te t«eca tse ta ila ru tea ,' Untmu has eteri. e r rw e d i " i t  »ee te t t t e r y  ! i t e  fe
EiisterK : litoe i' -osi ^ee.aca.Mt.d  u l i  ‘ i  i».t5r«s3, ttsj'se-i -ua v i i e r t iK iy  '-jiry f l y ,  K itae ®  fo r tu  < et-rv«»t
 ̂ '— — j i a  fe K te d  C aa io  m sm ges  e a d iM a fite e , 'a ja  K a te  we* by m y j te'i-testg fo rw e fd  es foe b fo ieu
gave eyer-wi'ttees eecttttei Gflieaie. 1 txs« ij te * l o iy  fa ttg e i* ” -.'! Kevu ''‘W .LK'1'III) fO  K i l l *
TteKS*>'» S u * k .» is te  tsteete-f w  h u g  tate t te  i 'v te 'ie ie . '" itjes  a e e * e il v .e t e y  i  D« G ie e f * e a  « c tv e d  u l
i *> foe L w te u  n a te e d  v x v f  u* ; * * *  t r m d x g  M-utate in  foe d « j- i: ’• t e u *  i.*cs te-ra iv-wUdeci tn 
"S’.e iteyy tlie— *L»5  a i I heerd. acr«*K,4 » i i«cv|.te e e i.t > t a  vry'x.g s;.'> eye* iv , t  te  e a * ! foe * U w t e ta  >i.ttCiger rv te ia
l u a e ' : "  fc£g,'ktee-r M a e  D e - te a v } * 4 * 'e. r U t t e  ■ dtJT'.e&aff^i u . , i  u .,e ;i p v *
, "foe f;S3 ig a te rte d ." de G redf
I «sey v e a ^  e c t m e  foe ■ 5.4 ^ ,  ‘ W h e n  foe i* r*u u u ( ie irs
I K ite te  e iy  fo fo i  trteu  t t  te te  WS te foe e irp a rt.
. t e  re te is  rarR-ed; ' l̂e *ew etettf 91 tsudiea la fo«
«
K©  sea  i !  i.t w e ii 'e d  tuosi t « ! _  yT W a foe la'mg iVUi>pitA. ei*J ' xj,^. ri.r r,s s i IS iv.m IS fxstJXHisA «• sfoxd. TK*
e u i  U  i ! u : im e &  t t 'to  iia c l.
>.U-0 'ft.eSsl w it i t ' i l  H hL'1-
Itt.w. ,,. a<* * ^ . - » # ■ .  ,t vW •■ - '•Lv  ̂ :.5
to.?.*!! Sttrfto ! t ^  #
i o l ' l ' s  ABSKSfflONG 
. , SOte. LM iy
i ,a *  a , ',s.t,, ,„.r-
a ... -'V a 'rf -> ft ̂  “ff -ft rf.-1 ft ft.—.. a
rf.:.-..(e  " Iff:.' ffirf'.,' « * *  ft..,*-
;r,'«,ft.ftrf£?J 'ft. ",-.ft' t-a. r-s 5i'. te  ffr »-ft,
" f t  ffcft; ft. ,. .a ft ff.'ft * ft.,. a.T'.s,' , *■'.■
J « «  S'*te*tM«*ft to tt...'rffc '-'-f' <.'.-'ft.'..ffi'
i ; S * ; '  « * * * « ■ « '  • f t . i * *  ' » f f ' f ' t  (-■■ ft ■ ' ■ ■ -1 -» ■ *  *  ■ - ' . '  i  t f t ' . t  : * ' . .  ft'..
U e f t , j . . * ’. t * f a  a - t t  r . e i .  t e i . g  . , ■ * , • «  i  - - ■ <  - » ' •  t e : S »
t* .»  ■•t.a.fa a t t—* Jj.'ftft*.* .ftt 4f.-»rf'"Ji
i.x.4.eu.-l 1 »te ...s e t.,
?r....'. i t e . *  a t fo e  ft.fttrfe taa  
’,# t.'e t e W  W«.f <ex',t
, t Jean ilartew 'i l.iiter te * t . t
ufa a to,t*.v ft.*.*,’ ‘ft-s.'fttege i'-ft.! 
I  ag'S.tts'. foe «rffo .j', feftrft's.-ft.ter
ety l fo..* VI i.te t t i  s o i a t *-.'-1  etXftrf *. 
foe e -U e*.j. e te  f o y  iC
ito 'f I t .e  l»..».e :* ‘...fatia H e x  i : , , .
■ I  .'■ ■ ■ tft ■■ • . l . l  ■ - , ■ ■ < > -  l " r  .ft * ■to-.'S* X.ff- ..... to t V 5 tr W ttt/ .*
.1 -..yf-ffl t'\'* l-M .JlVvV... * ift ftjr.tt
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d u t t i  g ;.e  foe « d r r .  
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f/TTAW.A tC'i’ * — fttp re ien t*-! 
fis ri *;f Car,.»da’» majior 
w»v un.:.i>«i romf-.ltfofd to In - 
l»‘f Mi.fi'st.rr MacHachrn Uday 
that the fin.'ure-of-wpf k {>rtivt- 
Wrni in the t*roi«!i<ft:1 («!er»l U- 
htr (\*ie  will rrducf th# eartv- 
In n  i.f rniny railway workeri.
A rfi"!fg»ti<® t'.f fight union 
exrru ti'f officeri urged the 
mlnn'er tn amend the bill, 
which ha# nnt yet j>#*»cd the 
Common#, to provide for a 
maintenance of take-home pay 
in case.# where hour* of work 
woukl be reduced.
Tile rode would enforce nn 
eight-hour work day ami a 40- 
hour week In all Industrie* un­
der fesleral jurisdiction. About- 
400,000 worker* will come under 
ita provisions, more than a third 
of them on railways.
A brief preparesl by the dele­
gation said the "prime weak- 
B«*s” of the labor code bill "Is 
it.s total failure to recognire the 
effect that a reduction in hour* 
workeil, unqunltfleil by any con- 
bml cm earning*, will have on 
the take-home pay of the em­
ployee."
In the case of the railway*, 
a significant group of hourly- 
pakl workers would lie affected. 
These Included certain track 
maintenance crew.*, seasonal 
waterfront workers who nor­
mally work a 1 0 -hour day at 
itraight time nnd some employ­
ees on the Prince Edward Is­
land ferry .service who also 
have a 1 0 -hour day,
AFFECTS MONTHLY - RATED
Monthly-rated ernpioyees af­
fected would include sleeping 
and diner car sinff.s, some of 
them working as high as 215 
hours n month on straight time, 
plus certain workers in the shop 
•rafts nnd signals department.
In addition, running crews 
now paid on a combined mile­
age-hourly basis also stocxi to 
be adversely affected.
First Negro Leader 
For Georgia Churches
A T U N T A  tAI*> ~  Tlte first 
Negro pre.sident of Ihe Georgia 
council of churches, which re|> 
resents nine denominations, was 
electeii without opimsition. Dr. 
Harry V. Ittchanlson, |iresident 
of the interdenominational theo­
logical centre in Atlanta, was 
elected Tuesday,
Coal Miners Jailed 
For Labor Troubles
MADRID tAP Tha tribunal 
of ixibllo o«d#r senttnci® 35 
cool mtncra to a year in Jail 
Weditcsday for Illegal aaooclo- 
tton. F*our ulhera, includtnc a 
woman, w t t t  tcqulttad, At  ̂ 39 
were . clei|lhMT. '..!||g| week ot
tivitle*. ThtKy afara IrliM  in con- 
negtlira tofl^i ll l io r  dlooiNtairf In 
AfliulM in imql:
rf f, Ux I > < to”  •■
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to ,j .*''c 'itott
Rebels Started To Run Shouting; 
"The Americans, The Americans"
B ff', *  ..*..£ lr.faii C ‘D .r';*v;,*u l i i t 'T ' . f e ' . t ,  f iv t f t l
t'i-tt.stt 4 * :£.£ .c'f, foe- 4’J'tt'si'! L'-cit.. *te  Wa* nti'.QIg B«i- 
fo''/''v'fo-.'c.* : s i i  fo,e ft';.*; g;*G *.1,^ c tt . i ire ii kept
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5 /ea/s agro Corvair started a revolution
here we go again!
Con-diT '6S tvikes the Cofvdtf concept and pushes i! a futi cycle ahead. Styling is new
~  engmes mo'fe ixjA'erfu! — in.teft0fs fnore fuiuftous — handling e m i better,* A new 
series — Cc’fiui — tops the Ime!
Ccfi'atf Oto styling is stfiking. Its tO’w-stung, cftsp, sophisticated; simpfy IxMuti- 
ful from any angle. And every closed model has the hardtop look! There’s nothing like 
tt on the road - -  anywhere!
Corvatf *65 has the performance to go with those looks. . .  from the 95-hp engine
Cor-M Sport Coupe
up to the l80-hp Tuftx>'Charged version of Corvaif’s famous air<ooled, fiat-six
Cavaitable on the CorSvi).
Corvair *65 handles better than ever. Taut new front and rear suspensions, more 
responsive steering and Wide-Stance chassis design will send you looking for 50 miles 
of tw itchy back road, just for fun.
Corvair '65 is recruiting now. Join the Corvair revolution at your Chevrolet dealer’s.
A Genm'rfil Motor<; Value
c o rv w
f t
the difference is dramatic! CHEVROLET* GHEVELLE • CHEVY H* CORVAIR • CORVETTE
Authorized Corvair Dealer in Kelowna K I6 J*
1675 PANDDSY ST. — 762-3207 —  Ki:i-03VNA
'*lk aurc to «cc Donanzu over channel 2 ul 9 o'cUk Ic Sundiiy night.”
f
K
m  *  •
Jf-Ai WBJOmnta © \IL T  COITRIEE. w e d ., n o t .  2S. 1M4
l l '  J i f
RIOUIflNA DMLT OOtlRIEa. W l».. NOH. » . IM
Party Dresses
for Girls & Toddlers
on SALE Now
R e a d y - m a d e
D R A P E S
F i b r e g l a s s
■n P la in  S hades
A r  A l O c M r t M r i i
CfHV 4 .  4X
6.99
C irH *  7 . 1 4
8.99
A  e lite  #eL“C 'io n  o f  d rcx 'c#  i# on  pfer.nL* m tht% c< '!o rfn l 
c o lt t r f t i i 'n -  V t'c ’rc  0 {fc rsn^ ihe m  at tn :5y u n u 'i ia !  p n .c v ,  
Ca.b %c#! b u \ '  ShO’An .~re 's o ' 4 o f  tV -  d o /c n i. and U o /en * 
o f  p e n  and p e rk y  dfcs>cv to  fro ;n .
•  Carrfol ftefailinf
•  F u n  »d 4  >r>m 'k i r t *
•  Pbiii*% peiat*, rtripc*
•  S h o rt s a d  X4 s lw re
•  A&xorted tahrk# mod cohra
Invest in long lasting, easy 
care luxury . . . easy to 
wash, needs no ironing , . .  
all this at such a low, low 
jM'ice!
LMQITF: “IW IS T B IX  7JPPFR"
d e m o n s t r a t i o n
Com e ia  a rx i sec the  Xip*5 '»er tba» look* 
i ik e  a scam , w i l l  n o t w e a r e d jtrs . 3r.-d ha* 
an e*rl'js i% -c s titc h  p .ro tce lo r- F e a tu re *  
an a u to m a tic  lo ck  — no p la c k e t to  c u t, 
b a ^ tc . pre#» o r  jc w . S im p le . See #« r 
DeBien»tratiiWi F rl.. N e*. 27, 2 te •  p.m.
n » 5C a rc  Ih c  n b rc g la v * q o a lit ic *  
y o a  p p p rc c la le :
E»*y t« wash . .
. . . dirt.
Need* no ireesinc 
dry tlcanbir.
Will not ere*»e, shrink, stretch
d r le *  to  m te a tc *  
etlmla»le*
o r s a r .
0  R e fle c ts  and (U te r i H ch t j e l  
g i r e i  prlTacT.
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i n c o r p o r a t e d MAV 1670
STORE norm s:
M«R.. T*c*.. Thar*.. aa4 SaC. 
i  a.m . to $:S* R-»-
O p ^  Tin t  PJR- rrtd a jn * 
CX06ED All D«t WwtoimdkT
W i n  a
Christmas wish SHOPS CAPRI M FRCHAKTS  
HAV I: PRILPARliD J*OR THE  
MOST i . x c m N G  




. ,  n ic rc h s n d is c  prsrc$ e ve ry  weelc 
fo r  f iv e  weeks. Thamm F.lcctrlc Orpi« — RdaD k’ftbc of $42f.6t
To be drawn for on Dec 23rd.
I'-lc {o ! the
I
mis IS HOW
EASY IT IS! .
F i l l  o u t and d c p o \\ i  s co u p o n  at any o f  the t to rc *  Is tled  here. 
ThoM " * !o rc *  fe a tu r in g  a w e e k ly  n tc rcband fsc  p r ire  w sll d ra w  
a w in n e r fro m  t h d r  dep os it bc.»* c.ach S a tu rd ay  excrssnp ft»r 
frvc  u c c l# .  C heek the  t lo r c *  at Shc>ps C a p ti fo r  puzcc  o f the  
virck. F n ir ic s  at a ll p s r lic ip a U n g  t to fc *  a rc  
g t. in J  prize:.
H I  I W I N N  f l W  C O .
( VI’KI MOTOR INN  
n  SIR ON SHOTS 
and VI r  VRI I 
S V VN SIORT.S 
■fallVMN C VNOIFS 
( VPHI ! I I f T Ri f  
I t PI ON Vf.I NCIf  S
n VNK OI 
MOV I HI VI
SHOP.I vsv
IIOMF BVKT RY
I O S S I I OIO 
C K VTT
TO Nf; SI PI R ORI C.S
H VPPV V VI I I V 
I VI N i m \
Ml I HOPOM I VN 
S I O K I  S
V A VV R(K» I IH  I R
M VRION 
I IVRIHK SHOP
Check these pages for values you 
and savings you1l appreciate . . . 
win yourself a Christmas wish!
KFI/1WKA DAILY C O m iE * . WED.. KOV. S .  I9M
F«t# *-A n vsn w H A  ovw .Y  crotTiifna. wm o.. ntre. a .  iim
Mix pleasure with business 
. . .  over an excellent meal
Brijihfcn ymn  bnsim-H* <l;tv by himrtung hers w ifh y<»iir fricm N  im f 
aswxiliitif* rrtiiny pr 'rDinent biiMirn'SHrTsen slo* R eh i* m our pic.#;.int
{fining nnnit ami ertjoy goi”  w rvice am i hearty, la itd y in g  fmnJ. the w.iy 
you iifc© it.
Capri Motor Inn
W * H  Iw  hwppy In  r««Nrrr« •  ifc H f taW # f« r  fom  
pm wum m tty Urn »«y m j.  f r y  m  mmm .
hnw •vary (tey of ttee wreiu
•n d  yon r m w te r fro n p
. . jonH  ««|ny tenefiinit
wxsnrrt m o w **
Wtilly ’  ’  ̂ ' ru.mmtM
3 . 9 0 6 . 2 5
• KVtDN
*«A O *A .yf* r iir f*
L\»mtt Ui arnt ch m tw  y»iiir 
i|Ht nnxn (lur frurn-
} M u , Z M
t rie«
Alinund Rsh'i* -  
TurtSea — dnt» — Mhttn 
*rw*h.
Christmas Values
to please the whole family!
THete *ee Ju*t •  few o f the m any cm tatam ftn* ra h ie * 
yo u 'll flm i m w  It  Long Super D ru p , Ctwne iaa now , 
Of pho«e fo r free dcHvery
I  SF. O U R  I  A Y A W A V  F1..A N
ARKGE COIOGNE AND SOAP
My Sin Matur«l *>i.'rar Culnirnr n  CQ
tjam sm  o«yrA.WK.NTii. m r i r c
cnm w rtM M  CAsm.PM  z j  w r r
LIGHT SITS




W A I J F T S  
L K A T H F R  r.A S F S  
WIJ. Ff>UI>S
•Wfiarial
Son# — 111* b ill l i l t  
Tranjti'tli*
'In L im ited  !»ippfy
Vl PRICE &
LONG SUPER DRUGS
■hnpi C ftp i ltev« Only!
SHOES FOR THE FESTIVE SEASON
For My lady
SiNtrr ■nd C.old l a m e  Pump* and Saadcto —
/a it |xrf.;€t tac ttiuf fciti^e ei-cmn^ g<k»n- 
Nmiua P am p < aiwl H and Bags -which can be dve*.!
S*> match ytmf evening fiJwn 
A k o  D rw a  f-W enl and K Id i and ra.aJchicg H an d  
Bate*.
For the Man
V lrti'd  O nrw  Nte»«a
|f ,,f tti.' f.*‘jUa« tea ;■ n arttK Use <vw
' N»few t.fafitrffa. »!¥■»
fe-4tufe.-<l tratftrf* Tbr--.«- Asvev 
w.,1 pwtiw.'.y 'm.lTs way **.£»
15.95 „  22.95
WOMEN'S SPORTSWEAR
Xft Iks kfiiHi
I- •!! ■< I" *“
W'*.»e l> ; t  f:, ir t
t jf  foe ( 1 ifi.i.-rk fe*"M-rst
yon'Vi whoa Vrfu
VI !if. -i-i u>
niitf rf'. ist r'a-ye 
*'*•* »V.f :i "I'hi-y :!f« *U
i-e.-'Si* .ill :
Tea.if! up With





BAIRD'S Shoes & Apparel
s ifo rs  UAPRi
CSNBY. Shaw's
C andy k  the *-wcete»t g ift. U ie  our 
pem m alsrcd nervice lo  m .ike you* 
vhoppMsg easier , . . w ell ?rft wtap 
am ! m .iit voi if  g ift L>f
your cotivcm cncc.







S l I -VW'S f T V T l ' R F  E l i r y s  t>f- ru r?  W t ' T K :
Corsage Boxes o f Chocolates
Wcijthta Ilf I'fic pi’und ..ifxl up, pacacd tc> yuit! paftiCuHr likib;^, hentitiftd!v 
wrappc*! .md fopfX'd wiih  ̂ 7  5 0
kjvely cs'r-i.ice ......
A pp le  Candy
f jri' T own
Assorted Boxes
I te. \liaiatiMT Wo<>dea 
Ap*te Hot .




! I h '      ..
leiiie*. Fndfea mad 
C'lM>eulale«  _
. .  1 .2 5  
. ifc 1 .5 0
Shaw's Candies
S H O rS  C A F R I S t lO r F l? r t2 a -ftC T R E  
faten at J 3 I Benuwd A»«.)
>a& Pyie-Clixisbiuu
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY NOV. 26, 27
BOYS' W EAR  
SPECIALS ;
Boys' Long Sleeved j 
Sport Shirts
In- slim tapered s^Ie, regular, 
button down or tab collar, ir 
prints, stripes and cliecks in 
assorted washable colours, san- 
fijrized. Sizes 8 to 18.
Reg. 2.98.
\
Men's White Dress Shirts 
. . .  A Perfect Gift Anytime
Fir-Cterfefm*i 
Sale, Each 3 3 for $10
High c»unt English broadcloth skinfully tailorrd to look 
right and feel right all day kmg. Short point fused collar 
with a choice of French or buttoned cuffs. 14 x 17»ĵ  
neck; 32 -  34 skcsc.
M en 's  2  pee. Pure W ool Suits
Famous Name 
Sport Shirts
Reg. 5,95 O  O O
sad 6 .9 5   — ------- 0 «  # #
Better q u a lity  sport shirts o q  
sale now for Christmas shop­
pers. Large assortment of 
stvles, patterns and colors. 
S, M , L , X L .
Ankle Socks
Oeaiance Famous Name
sock.* in assorted colors and 




AH wool blend, baimacooo col­
lar, senrU-raglan sleeves, centre 
vent, two fmnt insert pockcta 
with flaps, in muted dsecks, 
brown, loden. grey.
Sizes 36 to 44. * *  Q Q








Assorted colors and styles m 
fancy and plain knits. New 
1964 patterns, assorted coft 
lar styles. W'cxjI and <*ioii f<* 
warmth. S, M , L , X L .
Sock & Tie Set
Nykm Wretch socks and p ^ - 
tezned tie in a large <*oke 
of colors. 9 Q r t
Christinas boxed. I « # T
Tie & Hanky Set
AH over design and subdued 
stripes in assca'ted shades at 




Cansca te rry  cloth, all cottoo 
9 OZ-, wa.'hable and coksrfast, 
colors blue, ye llow , w hite . Sizes 
S. M. L, XL. ^ 1  ^
In current popular mcxicls, some in natural shoulder, 
siimmcr fit. 'inelc pleat or plain p.int*. herringbone, 
ptc-n-pic and irridc'ccnt pattern*.
Si/c* 35 to 44. Reg. or tall 
rruxIcU Rce 69.98
lOGX woo! worsted, belted style, 
in single pleat or plain front 
style with shm tegs, in krvat 
shades of charcoal, charcoal 
brown, grev and olK-e.
Size* 30 to 44 
Re?. 15.9858.00
B oy C n D IT  n .J D « ’ X ^ K F K a  ,F v
T h r e e  C o h y e n i e f i U H d i M  "
11.99
Men's Pyjamas
Q-uality flanae!ette._ ia stripes 
and prints. Regular'style, color- 
fast. red, green, blue, tan and 
brown. O AQ
Sizc.s B to E.
Boys' Flannel Shirts
Red River flaanol. pcnna Stefa's 
in collar for permanent neat- 
ness. regular collar, in stri;<-!- 
and plaids, Sres 8 to 16. * QQ 
Reg. 2.29. I
Boys' Dress Slacks!
Sabre slim style in hard wear­
ing viscose and nykai bfcnd. 
with belt loop, regular or j cut­
away pockets, colors grey, diar- 
coal, & ve, brown. Sizes T to 18.
R{^. 5 98 A Q Q  5  0 0
to 6 98. ‘♦ . 7 7  '
Youths' Dress Slaclcs
AH wooL with modified {belt 
loops, *4 top pockets, slim taper­
ed “(tyle, no cuffs in shades of 
grey, olive, brown, black. Sizes 
12 to 18. 7  0 0
R<^. 10.98.
Boys' Sport Coats j
Popular 3 botton style, with cut­
away front and flap pockets, ia 
b^ringbcme pte-ftnlc a n d  
mated rfiecks. S zes 8 to 16.
I S S i ? . * - . 8 . 9 9 „  1 0 ^ 9 9  
Boys' Fancy Socks;
In assorted crimpcet nyloc. 
stretchies and wo® blepds , la 
plain or wite pattens, 4 0 |»  
asserted eok»s. •*7w
Boys’ Lined
Bftie Denim Jeans |
S% ounce denim wiUi % boxer 
style waist, double knee fag  ct- 
tra wear, lined far dztra 
warmth.
Sizes 6 to 12.
M rs’* Chrfj S<yte
Windbreaker
Nylon and cotton poplin ftscll, 
with soft pOe Hning. Knit t̂rirn 
cai collar and etdSs. BUick, 
brown, beige and ¥ 1 j Q A
loden. Special ■ '
Men’s CofeHfnl
Mackinaw Jackets
AH wool, lined shoulder, rein­
forced scams, 2  frtmt pockets in 
liixs S. M, L. X L Just tbe gift 
for a sportsman.
Reg. 12.98. 7 . 7 7
I /m  Your
Crodtt
A  kamif rgyolniig crKfit pfjn far your frgiy* 
i t j  ih^ p lng . fay oac« per montfi from am 
{ttmizM ftatamaat. No trip* to tfco & «4it 
Off»c« neodod . . . fM  ^  $hov jrevr f lA  
Ctrd wfcoa yoa h«y.
Wonfterfnf m v  c r^ it ptea f®  brg«f item* 
sadi «  Hoom FareisJiiagt. Exteafted paymeat 
pffv*l«g«s ap to 36 moariis. No Down fgy- 
aioaL ae book, ao card. For cximpte . . . 
| 2S moatbfy pays for $600 in pefckasos.
CHARGE IT!
No Need to Pay T3 Jan. 15 I
The Bay’s afwaj* popefv C katf* I 
A ceont is a coarmient 30-teiy G re tti 
PIsB. A I AasDTefsary Srte C b i^
ge oa yovr Dee. Acesaat. N * f  
a pay *ta Ism. IS ,
GIFT SUGGESTIONS
FROM OUR FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
Automatic Record Player Hoover Upright Cleaner
roodcl, tone aod volume controls, 
haJaitoed frick up arm. May be operated m an^  
afly or autoroalicaDy. Two-tone colored plastic 
cav with Q Q
carry ing handle. ■ •  WW
Hoover Floor Polisher
effidcnt, sturdily cooaructed standard two- 
briixh polisher. Flcmting actkm mini- f t Q  Q Q  
rmzes bounce and vibraikm. X 7 * 0 0
Hassocks
for gifts or for youixelf. They’re alway’s 
acceptable. Many shajxr;. and sizes. Attraclhe, 
hard-wearing cosers A  OQ
hi many colors. U  - 7  #
Hoover Constellation Cleaner
I t  floats on air, no pulling or tugging, H just 
ghdes alcmg. Smart, modem styling, light­
t ig h t  cannister model. One  ̂full  ̂ 0 0
year guarantee. Complete with tools.
Smart, modem styling, full size upright deaner 
makes rugs last longer by beating the deep, 
destructive dirt out from the base of the pile. 
Easy to change C Q  Q Q
throw away bags.
Card Tables
30” X 30", plain colors. Covered tops Q  Q Q  
resist stains, wipe clean easily. w « 7 7
TV Trays
Larce size for cocktail parties, buffet suj^jers, 
TV’ dinners. These decorated sets make a very 
acceptable p ft. Snap on trays wilh rcsistai* 
finish, brass stand with Q  QQ
plastic tipped legs. 7 t 7 7
Clock Radio
Wake to music, radio turns itself on automati­
cally. Four tubes plus rectifier, built-in loop 
antenna, lustrous 9 9
pohstyTene cabinet.
Automatic Laundry Pair
$244The W.ASHERMo Money Down. $13 Month.
wash temperature seleetiocs. tweset warm 
rfese. fQter-Oo washing system, jfoeset water lev'® 
seleetoe.
$164Tbe DRY"ERNo Money Down. $11 Month 
Three cycle operatk», tim e dry. automatic <te” 
w rinkler, automatic fluff. Two heat selector*. 
High speed drying system.
Automatic Range
■4 gift to be treasured for years to come. Makes
^yoking easy and saves time. too. Infim te heat
z ^ trc 4  OO elements, clock,miBHte minder,
aetcsnatic oven control and remov- ^ O I Q
alNe doc*. C^ipcrtone trim. * 7
$13 Maathly ■> <3>P
lie S«ee
IjAemMssdwi Piano
Steop now for ytxirsclf or fcff the family s 
ChrBtm ^ l^easure. Enjoy tbe nKxfcm styling 
3̂  rite truly beautiful tone of this ecooi ly 
prked j© ao . FuH 88 note keyboard with 
dcrrer, steel Taeck and ^ lA A Q
Hk«fr4tnt« bm ch. #î ascBmg ocsH. «  • •  CDP
Dish Washer
See their eyes sparkle with this labour saving 
device, more sanitary, too. Simple to operate. 
W ill clean up to 12 settings of dislws in one 
operation. Over head forced spray assuret 




They ’re popular at any tin>e cri the year ai>d ia 
particular at Christmas. Solid seasoned hard­




GE 23" Console in Walnut
Precision etched circuit board .with lifetime griarant^. 
Dual speakers, lighted channel indicator, preset fine tunrng
26 tube functions, 289 50
tts MUwuar M  cx>rKimcodc picture tube.
W.
NEW! GE Portable TV
Precision etched surface Ksard with lifetime guaranty  
all top controls, front mounted 4” speaker, curved 
tinted safety glas-s, 24 tube functions, $ 1 7 7
$13 M aothlr M  corroo iK Jpolc  antenna.
Baycrest 3-Way Combination
A M /F M  radio, monuaral and stereo f^>nograph plus 23" 
TV’. 3 speakers, stereo beacon included, internal FM and
A M  antermae. $499
$J* MaetUy CT»rUlumttJfetcd slide rule dial.
"Hilton" 2 3 "  TV
$3 Monthly mm CDF satellite speakers.
A joy to own. sec. hear —  this handsome Hilton has » 
sleek, contemporary Dcilcraft cabinet. The chassis a  
power-transformer operated, and hand-wired ftvr peak 
performance. With convcnknt, easy-reach ^ 2 9 7
front controls. ^  ^  '  •
"Chancellor" Stereo
Within the transitional flare of the C h a iK cH o r are 6 matc^ 
cd speakers giving you 2 0  watts o f  power, Garrard
changer, A.M FM  radio, provbicm fo r  S309
Never This
when vouf car i i
Royalite-Ready
;» wmO r f a r  •'«ih 
A rU  ** Afd
Cmpti
PtK iM  7 6 2 -4 2 1 3 Capri Royalite





Home baked for deticioiis freshness .
B I TT K K  T A « n i  C C -
S i.c c  K tn - .  25  Si- . . d m
r * . r T T  at®  A rB if 'O T  k t a i x k b h  —
t 'V rf.^n  the iiitc  f.u*rli.. 29c







M  Mtrttp* C apri
Y t ia r  H o l id a y  S h o p p m f, C V n trc  
pbsynr 762*.t703
•W imitesr* • •  I te m *  14 4 * r .
For Gifts She Can't Wait To 
Plug In . . . It's Capri Electric
THIS CHRISTMAS GIVE HER EASE AND CONVENIENCE, 





H I  A T L A M P
aPRI ELEQRIC
4 ltd.
M If tP S  C A H I I




T u k c  a d v a n ta g e  tr f  M r t r o p o l i t e n  S u ir r 'k  e v c ry d a y  
Itm  p r ic e *  « n d  <k»w nrigh l g«x»d v a lu e * .
Special of Spacbli
N i ii.soN -5 w io ic »:n  N u m  a  _
B A R I  r k T k i m i *  C h o c o lir t * .  A  | £ J L  #  ^  
rcy. value, Special p fic r  <4, lb- .....*  0




c . i i i t i . i ' t  it j »*»? iJ# 5  







S r i  CT A L !  
a rM  r ® i  «m4 cart wrauteii* r * p w -
,  I 3 « ” .
tiff, H6e
SPEQAl BUY
I Jidie*' RjiytNi Jerwry * -* Slip*
W ith a*' mvti'Filitg S*ro trim  
K. W. L . t te * . J.OO vBlue . . .
2 « » 9 7 c
taitUM* rawer 
umiETt’ir r  «ix»vioi
3P*l**«»(3e IliuNl, v i n y l  
rtrrtt'Is tn f  but-
Uwi N y I « »
Ktri-teljy etdfwvil* 
Brow'fi. blaeh 7 7 t
and tan I»»̂  *
C«TrON
I'luir.
with dmihu row 
mouiid
t i l  l k U n e  K b o H  ; h •***•¥• 
whti rutt
pint nnd Uhn* 'f 'f
Imdht*'
SKI JACKETS
N’vhm giiilU-d with ruU 
aa'ay tvhufe# ciii'W 
B tf in * .  h iK ir t. J u n i ln !  '/.ti*- 
jwr rliinur**. 2 ■.•ipim*#
I> o r fe «• t fi, df-BW'fttrine 
wai5't Si'fa**#. ttt 1. in
7 .9 9
aaiuM*** rrln te #  nawnvtette
* bullmi truul, iiiMTU'd
«-‘ r>5iie w iiiM l Ul |  O O
Sr/.fe 7 U. 54 S«U- * - O O
NYLON SPECIAL
2 jiiMi'f Vi m goid
?', ( -J4 f  t  ft f i f ' J . l
Si 74'̂ S
Iai«te«' 1iMA< l̂ iiNlMnvaal 
Fiiny Fw.W«ite4 
ruur rlbi*«d w«i«Uj«Md *nd
rivckiiae.




l,a4toMi’ Nfearxr A **® a*
lVK)l tyi»v. hwi* uttd abort h * l r .  |  
Aafcotti-O o<»l«»ut »i . .. - •
1.00
f  V E A R  G L A R A N T T E l  
M « i ’a SUtetofty Sorlto
In uHKorlcd
p lju n  sh a d e *
V o « fli’» C SbW
a buttmi rty ir  » ittt low* 
r ; m i . | l  r n o t i b  In
fSuUon « to ia
fefiHurt#*© I 'p lo r i i
T t'M B t.l';*  NET 
t;<*;hi 51 or 
guiB.'ii'r in braaa 
A r f * .  




wS5»( b ' im .
J o lM in v  c o Ub j  .
2.98 1.99
s r r x X A t . !  W XaWAtof ■a.nM ffc rta tm a *
f-Wtofm   32 (hi»i£<M Wilh frtv fl'n ifr.
Wk:,. 7 7 c
' SiOf P rif* ............ ...........
Mea’a itoywa and f'mUmm
9L' aSlfMiri 3fiiriP
A ttra rtiv f plaW imttemii and eotora. 
O itf pofhft, 6 button front, itfffu i 
c ,H » r a tay", b u tio tifd  eu«  ateeve.
Sixnr 6, M , 1.., 
and KI.
Mubtk C
tfii5»ffi.hii5.i« f*oly.Hhvlfne J t 
rsf<M»p» •ui'J rtnmi»i Hour* of #u* 
i n r  iMirTif- lu » 'k j  y o u o g i r tn t ' ,  ^  ' J
A  B.OS vfciur . . .  -------
iritM tec. Ctoaigiii* tawewellw —-
fwiiwrKT 11 to Unit ill Itt 9 9 c  
bright, aiJ}»«'t.}u»* e o l tw a  -----









Shmpa C iq tr l G r r f w
O pen from  9  to  6  daily  c « rp «  W edne*d») *til m am . F rid ay  *tl! 9  p .m .
n fn w w aitotototo
X
e v
!% « • AA * * f 4 w r*A  B 4 H .T  e»wT«fiem. in w , .  m r r .  n .  m *
SMOKED PICNICS
W hole or Shank Portion
7 i PO UND
Shoulder Arm
or Roast. . . -
W « Itc fM rv *
te






North Star - - I l h .
Fryer Thighs 5 9 ^
Fryer Breasts 4 0 ^








Fully Cooked . lb
Special Price* in Effect Thon., F ti, Sat., 
Nov. 26th, 27th, 28th!
KETXJWK.A D A ItT  C O C T trE *. W E D .. w o r .  25. m 4  Fmfte 15-A
' ‘Chut&HM Useful Gifts For The Home
Tharfdoy, Md«y, Sctardoy
NovMlMr 26,27,28
Baycrest "Speedking" Bicycles 
and Tricycles For Dependability
Sturdily built Canadian bicycles with mud and chain 
guard, super strong H "  and extra strength
wheels, 16", 18”. 19", 20", O ^  O O
2H" size in Children's to <  O #  O  O
IS Mootblr •> CTSr
Adults. SPECIAL, each
S ID E W A LK  B IC T C r.E . 15”  size for Boy* and O O  O Q
Girls. $5 Mocthly on CDP. S P E a A L  0 0 . 0 0
TRICTCT-ES. V ery jtu rd d y  J4.99
construetkia.
21”  r i*«
S P E C IA L. 12" »i»*
18.99
Ladies' Luggage
By T m » « Ijt*rd  — MouWed 
laggage w ith poUsbcd locks, 
com fortable handles. Luxuri- 
o u * 1 y  finished in te rk a *. 
Colours blue. Ivory cr grey.
. . .  l o j a  
... 13.60 
11.99
 IB . l i
. . . .  l I J i
T n d a  C « w  
W eekend Case
V a n ity  ------------
W ardrahe -------
14”  PallxBaa . .
Men's Luggage
os above — rre y  only.
21”  CataaaalM i Caae . .  IS .lf  
24" Twa te d te r ................ 21J4
Flight Bags
R ubbeiired doby nylon, 
shoe pocket, 3 hangers, 
leather com ers. Vulcanite  
fram e, fu ll sized pockets. 
Reg. 22.95. 1 7  Q Q
Pre-Xm as Sale. •  •  • • •
Chip 'n Dip Set
A  must tor the holiday 
season — perfect for en­
tertain ing. S p a r k l i n g  
glass. 3 piece set cOTsists 
of a 10"  chip bowl and 





Mcxfem square design, enamd 
with chrome c  Q Q
cannistcr scL r f e z T
Step 0 «  C a u i_____________6 .9 9
Breatl B o x ____________ 6 .9 9
Bathroom Hamper
Bench type. Carry ing handle. 




Lady Torcan with carryingcase. 




Super soft kink less a ir tube, 
eonvm ient tra y  for bolding h a ir 
set accessories. W arm  a ir nail 
dryer. B u ilt in perfum er to scent 
vour h a ir. O O  Q Q
M odel H D C  461 A r f.O O
Gold Pattern 
Tumblers
Choose fro m  5 oz. Juice, 9 ck.
Tum bler. 12 oz. H ighball. 6% ca~ 
Old Fashion. X A  f% Q Q  




L im ife d  Q m m tity
1.29 each
C rystal polished stem w are. S im - 
pUcity s t y l e d ,  beautifu lly  
m odem .
A Goblet 
B a a re t  
C Sherbet 
D  Port 
E  Lkrueur 






H O ld Fashion
Cups & Saucers
E n glish Bone China. TaH and 
low shapes. f i f i r
Assorted florals. O w V
flectric Frypan
F u ll im m ersible for easy clean­
ing. 10" sijuare. X Q  Q Y




Leather uppers, tube and 
figure skates. M en's and 
boys’ brown, back trim , wo­
m en's and children's a ll 
w hite.
Melm^ TaUewarel
Break resistaist. c h ^  axai crack 
resistant. G o a ra n te ^  ta r fa x  
year. .A<5« te d  patterns. 39 pee. 
service $  C  Q Q
for 6 l r f . 7 7
GE Portable Mixer!
Gix>d value and clean styEng, 
Features — FuU 100 w atts ot 
power, finger control, ea.sy  clean 
beaters and bandy beater R ec­
tor, 3 speeds, white only. 
Christmas T C Q Q
Special * ' ^ ' 1
Gravy Warmer 
with Ladle
Elegantly styled in  alum inum  
w ith b o k i^ . Q  Q Q
Special W fcTV
6.99Yoaths’Size 11 - 13
Boys’
Sizes 1 - 5
Misses’
Sizes 1 1 - 3
WoBien’s 
Sizes 4 - 1 0
Mea’s
Sizes 6 -  L
DuB Buggy
Eaglish style, body is 24" x 11". Refal hfae body Q  Q Q  
with p la rinp m  white vinyl upholstery. # # 0 0
Hockey Game
A N EW  design hockey gam e offering Uie most advaaced fra - 
tnres. A ll the excitem ent and hm  Q  Q Q
oi rea l hockey. 7 .W «
2 .^  Heirloom Bedspreads
Single or double size in bleached white or 
antique white. A beautiful bedspread ^ ̂  OO 
at a low, low price. Only I w * #  #
Embroidered Pillowcases
Dainty floral embroidered pillowcases in fine 
quality snow white cotton. Nice fot 9 00 
gifts or for your home. Pair ! • #  #
Automatic Electric Blankets
Single Bed DeaUe Bed D e«U e Bed
Single Control Single Control Do®>ie Ctnrtroi
15.99 16.99 19.99
A g ift that means cosy slum bering beneath the 
ligh t w arm th of a single blankeL Cbooce f r m  k 
lovely anw y ®  decorator e®ors.
warmth.
4.99
c o n fo rtie n .
7.99
Cotton Comforters
I*iu rnp , c o t j  COTifortcrs fo r  extra  
Printed cotton covers in 
varkius shades. 59" x 70".
Ccinforters
U ^ h t w eight terylcne -  @ e d  
W arm th  withcmt wwgbL 
Size 60" X 72".
^ y  Blankets
Comaining about 75%  wool in a stHxiafd Qee. 
app. 60” X 72". Iifcal for the c a l^  or Q  
btmting when it gcu a little dnlly. Ea. r "
Witney Blankets I
P ure wool B .B .C . type btaxdcet. WhOe w t t  Bai»- 
bow stripe, red w ith black.
D aakh  Bed x a  a a  
TZztoi Each 1 ^ 7 7 •0  X M . Iteeh l l . |W
. . r n m w








Quiĥ  Dusters Baby Dolk
i  - 1< Sale 4 - ex  Sale-
4.49 3.49
N vlon itrico t qtiSlcd dast- 
ers eive w arm th witbotil 
W fieht. P ink or bhw.
Girls' SBp and 
® a n f i e  ^ t
Nyjori; trie ®  sBp and 
pa.ntie set. colored etn- 
brroderr trim  Sizes 2. 
4. S. 8^  G ift 2  4 9
« - 14 Sale 4 - 6X  Sale
2.49 1.99
Mlstv. smooth arnel wilh 
a pleated •trim. Sure to 
please. Pink or blue.
Flannelette
Pyjamas
g « s u a .  ^ 3 9
Soft, fluffy flannelette 
pyjamas, boys’ and pirls’ 
Styles, assorted prints, 
kmg legs.
Men's Slippers
3.99Sizes 6 - 1 2  Sale, pair
Moulded ®  fine quality 
leather aod lined with 




Corduroy washable ute 
pers plaid coloring, elaa- 
tice side gore. |  QQ 
Sizes 8 - 3 .  1 . 7 7
Children's
Waltz Govm Sport Shirt , ^ ckruae
S - 14 Sale 4 - SX Sale Boys’ fine quality cottoo S h a Q Q y  P u p S  jH P " U n  ^ 0 0 0 5
— ..V 4 .-4 e* levA W e l mmvfiaO * » ■    ̂ .
boTcd. Set
S - 14 Sale 4 - SX Sale
2.49 1.99
Same as above is  
pink er M ae.
sport -shirts, long sleeves, 
assorted colored prints. 
Sizes 3 to 6X. 
Guaranteed 1 Q Q
washable. Each 1 . 7 7
’■"^^ts' Rompers
r-n e  ouaUty c®ton. wash and » ca r r o m p e r s  exclusive s ty U ^  
i.-rree: fit, kmg sleeves, but’u® cu.f. p ta rl . trim , three
bi'Trs! embroidered on front candy stripe trim  on 
f-h^ts; 1 arid 2. Reg. 3
'■"̂ abt l=‘'’Ptte Sets
4-T-rfK?e infant#’ Inyette, 1 #hrot. 1 pi.low case.
1 Hlnaket, 1 bib in matching color# G if: boxed. Reg. 2,98 Each
'  ^ ^ ts ' ^“o v e r a l l s
Mother’s net. stretch nylon and
rr.foch. short sleex-es. ripper ch-ttre. Co.ors blue u .lh  b.ue 
ch-'ck trim , white with red check trim  Suies rr.ea.. larg .. 
i--ctrai large and king dre-. Reg 3 58 each.
.>n ideal Christmas gift for or.ly
'hvrr#Kt
inOGiseft brushed cotton sleetH-rs. ?t-ow w a u /. g rip ixr back 
r-foenir.g non sk'd pla.<ic feet 1. 2- -•
C.'lors pirJc, yellow, aqua Res 2 ^  Each
Nvfon Ski .larkots
O-nted nylon re#-ersible <ki .'arket. .rumbe p ^ p er one zipper 
r»>ckel. knit rt:"#- inv'tttt'!-’ b-*>d Crf.^rs r.-c t>iacE. 
b’*>e blue, beige brown. Size# 4  to SX. Beg 9 .SS,
Wamen’a sixes Q  Q Q  
5 -  10. Sale, p a ir 0 . 7 7
Attractive lambskin slip­
pers are w arm  and com­
fortable. Blue, pink, red 
and peacock blue.
Black and brown leather 
upper, foam rubber out- 
soles and heels, vulcan­
ized constructlOT. shawl 
tongue with hidden 
gore. Q  Q Q
Sizes H  - 2. U . 7  7
Women's 
Snow Boots
Sizes 5 - 1 0
5.99
Over file foot, w arm  
pile lining with tars  
down cuff. Leather up­
pers, foam rubber oirt- 
aole and heel. Elastic In­
step gore with adjustable 
strap. Colors black, 
brown and red.




Brown rubber overshoes, with fleece 
lining and shearling cuff. Adjustable 
strap at top. Ribbed outsole and heel.
Boys' Winter Rubbers
H e a ’.-y r u b b e r  oufoo’e a n d  u p p e rs  w ith  a d ju r ta l 'l '-  top  sU ap . 
B u ilt- in  felt insdc w ith  ficcco  lin in g  an d  
sh e a r l in g  cuff. B ro w n  on ly . S izes 3 - 6 .
Men's Dress Oxfords
B la c k  a n d  bi-rfA-n d r e s s  o x fo rd s  in aU our ^ y c r e s t  
s ty le s . Toe c a n  a n d  m o c c a s in  toe s ty lin g  in c lu d ed .
S izes 7 -  1 1 % . '3  an d  D  w id th . B e g . 14,98.
msea 13 - 3
2.99 3.49
Bovs' Slip-On Shoes
k##or‘ €d stTles rnd cotem in ? •  d-e#scff. various n ia trr ia K  
f u m p ^  incladed- ^zes 4 to SX Reg. voiaes 5.9S^-S8. Eads
'•’iBoline J>"d Pant»e Sets
Full iler.gth nyb-si crinoline fuF s?^. pan/e witĥ  fnB to
mntch. adjustable straps on slip. tVh;tc omy. Su.e= 4 to 6X. Se
Bl.ack grained loafers with side gore and moccasin t ^  and 
plain toe. smocth leather upper with buck.e
Conipoffition sole? and heels. Sizes 3% - 6. Reg. 6 »
Women's Pumps
mu.sion and srike heel in black Ica’Jier. b/ack p a t^ t  brown 
lea’Jier. smocth and grain finish. Sizes 5 - 10. -A  and B w .dth.
Women's Pumps
’■■B.avcrcrt”  calf Icntber upper, leather outsolcs Iliusion ar^  
spike heel in black and browns. Sizes 5% - 10. 3.A. 2A, B 
width. Reg. to 15 .^
Teeners' Dress Ballerinas
Slip-on dress rsttcrns in red and brown, alligator uppers, 
crurhcd black Ica’Jier and smocth leather with wide strap 
elasticized. Sizes 5% - 9. 2A and B width
"^rt» l̂ers' lined Pants
Women's Snow Boots
I.n tl4  bovs* etffded cottoo ^yrt#. fumnel linmg. full boxer 
w a is i shoulder s tr» i» . Colors r.axy. bpcr^ . 
charroaL Sizes 2 to 2X. R e g . 1.98. Each
1.68
2 evelct tie snow boot, with cozy acnlon ILning and Insole. 
Sueded irppen. foam rubber wedge role. Im iU tioo  tixT plug 
vamp. F u ll size 5 - 10. Color black and brown.
B o ^  2-Piece Sets
Men's Casual Shoes
TcxiSers* 2-pSeee «rn®  and cotum
Various easy to  care for. Colors b.ue white,
b ’ own. w hite. S zes J, X  3X, Reg. 3 .^ .
Girls' flannelette Pyjamas
SoftJ cosy fSanaeletto pyjamas in assorted colored 
fJca-fi pr la t*. S zes T to 14. Each
Foam  rubber outroles and heels, leather and auede upper*.
Black and brou-a. Sizes 7 -1 1 -
Carriages
Beauty on wheeL#. b y  Cendron. Solid body 
sea#on stroU-r-crib. sturdy c r j is ’foucts .n. cradie ride, tele­
scopic easy fold bundle, life tirr.o  nfaloti 
bearing wheels. Reg. value S4.9S - 5S-^.
< ^ s ' SB J a d c ^
Crib and Mattress
Nvioo quDted .#k! ia®cet. p lain cclors and prmts, jum bo z ip p ^  
chttftcre. z i j ^ r  rockets, mvisib’ie
S"£?* 1 to  14. Blue, b lack, brown, reo. SJ6 - Each
7.99
Large size wo«icn crib in white enamel *
years drop side, four position posture board. 
mirsery ctecal on solid end panel. C ^m ^c’-e m th  Se®y 
tpring-fiUed mattress. Reg. value 53.95. Compicte outfit.
44.99
44.99




Blue and Red Label

















Gark's Tomato .  . . 
s u b l e t s  Kernel Corn . . 
^ ^ ^ k l C E  ^ ^ l ) C  Robin Hood Celebration
10 01. tin 8 99c




pkg. 3 3 c  U  P^9*
Sliced Beets
Libby's -  20 oi. tin
2 45c
Dog & Cat FOOD




OMO Detergent r a i j e v  n P A C
Special Offer! King Size i  ■ ■ t iW iw P
f r i z k  o r






48 oz. tin >
13 oz. bottle








O N  A N Y  m :M S  IN  O E R  5 T f> R r
'p - £ a s y
W am tfw lr
0 ^
WLWLOmyiJik COVMiWMw WK3> , v o v .  2S, 1t«4
K E 2 X > W N A  D A I L T  C O C K E * ,  f T E a ) . ,  N O V .  2 5  1 1 * 4  P « f
WINTER
SPECIALS
M «»%  O V K R S H O W i
T w ir »Mem at 4 l»«M;ktetr* zte»«r
w  KtHrrtiiatM **  A A
w ith tm ff ....  * r . 0 . 7 7
Mint't Cotorfirt . . .
s r o i r r  s h ir t s
Valtioii 1 Q Q
to 3-»i  ...........  «a, I ' T T
Me«% Smdortxed 
D R IiX  fA J IK A S
D#tac'hMbla tUKjd, Miimm IMM*. 
•lasttcm nl wnbit, *7 A A  
4 rtmmy pocket®. #«. •
M««’s IImcc 
S W E A T  S H IR T S  
LMig ileeve. i  Q A
I . l t  value ...... •». • • 7 #
Irlew’i  Stylm i 
S K I - C A f S
V alue*  O Q ir
to %.m fn . T T C
NYLON n jo irr c o a t s  st q c
36" length, faplif /sp o ff h«a>d. Fa. I I . /  rf
.Slen’i  N>k*» SKI JA C K ETS —
2‘J" length, ro ll away O  O IH
button down hood ...........     c:i. / . / r f
%!«•’» fY J A V f VS
F in e  C4>tSon h m a d e lo th .
S*/ea A  to F, ViJc Price, ea. 2.99
Bieit’a tHripefl ?tii*ia-Tak 
D R E S S  S H I R T S




220 B rottdcU itli Coim t 
Yo4i cbrrtee of 
cuUar st.vtc*, «a.
3,95 2.99
M etft* T M E R M A l 
D R A W E R S  ,, .






3 .691  3 .9 5 -5 .9 5




Faahlon with that 
glamorauN ulr tor all 
y w r hotlila y ncca- 
■k>n«, ctftton imMa 
prlnttHt rnyon aur- 
aha. wtail blontla 




C L E A *,%*««•* 
C IR I.S ’  S K IR T  SETS
SJrea 3 t«» « X . 7 U» 12. 
Aattortwi #fy!ea
and ersluura •« 3.99
SW Jiick*E i SfMtetoR
Boya’ ar Cirta’ C A A  • * *
^ • a  7 to l«






SliM'n S. M. r„ 
!00% nyUm ■schu;;;
ny’oriM in 
p re ttjr  p r in ta  a  n tl 








Hi«s* 16 tt) 20.
, each 2.98
cardk;anh
SLtea 16 to 20 ‘UC h 3.98
O V K R S I/E  C A R D IfiA N S
4t> fo 44 ..............  each .98
» C U IV  K N IT  C ThO W iA N *
and Mu«. Siaea
g, M. C. and O- .
Whiti*.
4.95 *«
CaM#«W«»A rf- « i"  * 72". T a w
enttow wnni fllllrtg  - »«t*h Chafai* at
C h a * ^  •*Nphi9HMi*i _
Ormble Bed Slac ea- A  O O
IT *  a flaiMMiletto flhaHP.Ia pr “ * /  /
foivmgrt on laidlea .l,a.*iirlwtiaw®®i vo.\T% ChooKf r;.-«rcs.
and chu' 
of fu r f a b r ic t
14,95to to 2tl »»
I.adiea’ ?rr*KTnW  4LI3«j4-~
f ’tiiiiu fi r«ot, d a r k  ftluf, 
Hi/t-3 H . jd, t*  2  g g
and 20 gMir
f.adtoa" OtoMatoi U • a k
~  77c




I  A Q
32 to 3H ............  r*r. 1 . 7  7
Ladira’ Plto MMVnrEI
•n pink, blue, white r«d- 
«y.o.» s. M. t., I  A A
and xr. Pr t , y y
io v s *  m 4  SPECIAL
W IN TER  l/N D FR W E A R
O IR U I’ • R I K I h l
2 to *. •  to I**
39c iitd 49c
01*141’ vtnrr*
2 to  4 . I  to  14
69c and 79c
Wmym*
jn.tm  » « A W **s i 
2 to ft S. W. I-
79c i«J  99c
* *» « ' F I.IW  M lia T X
1 to », S, M. t...
69c and 99c
fw*aim%i!**o».-% wK*.x
2 to 4. S*. M . I...
99c and 1.49
'9wm* PTtTI c o n m i
3 to CX . •  to to
1.69 ind 1.88
Frtaw at Uto week
S ienT  BoximJ 
Tartan Shirt 
l t . n  *alua
IF YOU DON'T BUY AT SAAN , 
Y O U ll FAY TOO MUCH
You'll enjoy banking 
at . . .
B a n k , o f  
M o n t r e a l
j fto to /d ® S *a d
.SHOPS CAPRI
“ •where parking i;# .ca..iy"
K#-!own,» B fin rn  
G « > 6 ’r a E Y  rA it ftK I.f ..
54hf>p»i Capri. K^Mowna 
ISufa-Ag)tney); O PEN  D A IL Y
LOMBARDY PARK
K rla w n a ’ti N c w rd  D evdopm ew * 
IS 0 5  Drveb»pBi«c®t — • PtuLwc 2
W r af«* a t  th i i  p r r i i a r la g
tvt't.iMi group ct whu-’.h
b«£ r«-.ady fo r «*.•{< v r fy  r .j i r l /  ia  tb'- 
a rw  yirfaf. brt-r.g F'h.ii#' 2 of It'..; 
tm art r!<*w deve’irfpirfeer,!. fW  c.uf 
Largr *lgn on the devrkdJRU-r.t E r  a 
pfoin o f  ihir tota a n d  dfiis'* in to  
(jJftcr fo r c o m p ie tr detaLl.i.
Lupton Agencies Ltd.
D ia l 7C -4«f9
B rWk ....   T«AXC2
O. I*rit>*hard —  748-55.-0'
K. W ald ron  TSJAiti^
S H O P S  C A P E I
For the finest in 




N«. 17 —  Sfcops Capri
Do Your Laundry 














2 O H C K I N 
D IN N IR Stax:,A For T h r iJrsghtOraagr*
Gifts from the 4 Corners of 
the earth . . .
Denmark, Sweikn. Germany, ,M rik o , etc 
I f  jroa want wmiething a l in k  
teffcixnt or tJto unu'ual g ift, wc 
axe sure to have the g ift to pkafac 
that tpeeiai wymeone on your litt.
A Small Deposit Will Hold 
Any Gift T il Christmas
ED'S STUDIO CRAFT
S H O P S  C A P R I
laq ijo T  
I,Jght Candle  
Ht>idef and  
CandJes
0
C b i i i b i i M
T h a r t d iy ,  F r id t y ,  S « t w d iy
Neveniwr 2 6 ,2 7 ,2 8
Christmas loxed 
Fashion Blouses




5 5  3 9 8
CctUxi »blrt* ia |>taiRS *»d prints. 
•'T a m  J < *w s" * V k  to texylesses. 
an sris  *x»d cott«os. S b ort and %  
Ircrtfet Assorted cokxa.
Sizes 23 to 40.
Quilted 
Nylon Dusters
Opaque nykm tricot duxteri 
w ith tricot linaig . T rim  oe 
collars in platos and pastel 
print?.
&zes S, M ,  L .  Q  Q Q  
Special / • / /
Quilted Dusters
You can save now on dusters. 
Choose Irom  an assortm ent ®  
styles w ith  or w ithout col­
lars. Terylcne fillin g , assort­




Lad ks .Arnel. % length gowns 
—̂ iain tily  trim m ed w ith lace 
m colours of pink, blue and 
w hite.
Sizes S, M , L . Q  R Q  
Special w ® * / #
Slips
Ladies' arneL easy to care 
for slips. Washes eas ily ; by 
band or macfaine, fast dryutB 
— requires little  or no u ^ -  
tr.g In  paietel shades pink or 
blue, also w hite.






CL»«5ic co H arkt* cartbgas la
Bovr'ty Jacquard design la  
coiori of goW. bl'uc. red. b4u« 




A  wofKlcrfuI lt»ppeT for cmtdoor fun! R evcrubk Jackcu o f w»u t  repclknt, 
wind resistant nylon, quitted cm ooc cdc, plain oo the other. Assorted 
colours and styles. Sizes S, M , L . ^ ’ 1 5  9 9
Cordana Dusters
In  two styles with ca- without 
collars. Assorted prints— 
washable. Sizes S, M . and 
L. Reg 4 S8. Q  Q Q
Special o .y y
Cotton Blousos
Ladies* cottco bkxises with  
kjc.g or roU-up sleeves. Com- 
plctely washable sanforized 
cottoo to shirt style. Eeige, 
blue, red and w hite. Sizes 
S3 to 38. f tO
Special 7 ^
Nylon shift gowns in glacier 
blue and caiaile glow. Sizes 
S. M , and L ,
Reg. 5.98. *  Q Q
Special H ' T T
Flannelette Gowns
%4 length gowns in asscated 
prints of pink and Mue. 
Sizes S. M . L . " « Q
Special X « w 7
Better Quality 
Dresses
B etter quality dresses. Regu­
la r  to 24.SS in assorted fab­
rics and colours. L im ited  
quantities. Broken X A QA 
aizes. Special • X « 7  z
H a lf slips to m atch the above 
fiill slip in  sizes S, M . L  in 




Fun length ta ik re d  or but­
cher boy style in fiannclttee. 
assorted, prints in  pink and 
blue. Sizes S. M , L .. A AA 
Special r
Baby Eh>IIs
Choose practical presics ifor 
gifts or tcT yocrself — these 
Baby Dolls are in  araci; to 
pastel shades and wW te. 
Sizes S, M . L . ©  £ 0
Special
Jtcgffdwr 1 9 .9 8 . Special
2 Piece Orion Suit
Stykd in high bulk orion, with coUarkw cardigan »t>le jack® which bultom  
to the neck. S3ub skirt. In cokxin ot royal, red and gjcca. - 7 88
R egu lar 1 4 .8 8 . Special
Good Quality Stretch Slinu ladies' Orion Pullovers
Smooth leggy stretch sUzn*. side tip- 
per sad to vertical strrtch  fabric, la  
cokes of black, blue, red and Wack. 
SUaa IB to 11. ^  ^
Beg. fJ ft Special
Mohair Sweaters
Eacittog band knit m ohair rw eaten  
to pullover and cardigan styles, A*> 
aorted colors, broken alzc*. X A  A Q  
Beg to I f  I *  Special l r f * 7 7
Ladies’ orioo k)Og sleeved poDovcri 
to novelty stitch srtlh tsartlc neck to 
cotors at w hite, bhae or beige, g  QQ 
to alze* S, M, L. Special W . 7 7
Ladies' Coats
Sm art Fashkm Buys ta ©S
lam toates and asaorted fabrics. S tnk- 
toc styles and shndea at tnvings you 
w m  never teipUcnte. Stses 2* to IB.
S S r  * *  31.99
Lingerie to Pamper Her
%
Slips . . .  
Vl Slips - - 
Briefs . .
.  -  5.9S 
.  - 3 .95  
-  -  1.5d
Gowns . . . .  8.9S
Baby Dolls 6.9S
Cbooya parctical paetties for heg 
ja tvate  life —  slips. balf-#lrprj 
gowns, bric/s add ^ b y  Doit# 13 
opaque nylon for less *how-throughi 
is  soft ric ii tiacture. I t  vrosisea. 
easily, dries quickly and never 
needs irooing. Buy a matching set- 
to ooe of these assmted color#: c f  
blue, mcxxtglow, white or red.
Sizes 32 to 38. 
Also S, M , L.
M - i  K E I j O W N A  U A I L T  C O U B I E K .  W E D - .  X O Y -  S .  O U






G s a r a a te e .
A precisioo made 
shaver with tbe ea- 
clasive rotary Slav­
ing actkici to give 
you a cteaD-shave 
appearance all day.
18.88
35 mm Camera 35 mm Projector
Schick Electric Razor
The sspcT speed diavcr %*iih the f r « o  stripe 
shaves close yci prot«tts sensitive skin. Wash­
able shavins head of surrical stainless steel. 
Enck4ed in ffinuilated leather case. Razor 
fu ilv  guaranteed R R
Reg. 32.95. Now J t r f . O O
billfolds
Men’s and ladies’ billfolds in assorted Irathers. 
Inserts for credit card#, photographs, etc. 
Boxed ready for sdft giving. O  Q Q
$5 vlkue# ■ Each X.O O
3-Rlng Binders
Simubted kalher binders w th  large 2% ”
rings tBumpcr edge and durable heavy ^  ^ 0
Man#f)eld "E .ys  - Tronic
35R" feTompk t-rf with case. 
Co-ji tt-d r.ar.erfLnder f'rxru#- 
In s . f  2.* -W n-.m. I c n '.
fuDv automatic c'.ectrif 
eye. moni-fortog Cg gg  
riew ficder J O .U W
Kodak Projector
Kodak Readym.atic >V. 
projector shows up to 
slides with one loading, no 
trays needed. Inciudes 
sturdy built-in case with 
preview screen in cover.£; 68.88
yX>watt jjrojcction ram.p,
Izikes Uni% cr.sa! # d e 
trav^ Instant h. .faht ad­
justment f 2 8  m m .
lens. Cfntnfugal Gn







2 colourful roils per 
7 >:s Total 300" by 26"
•w;de. S.'’te
2  f o r  1 .6 9
FoU Wrap
3 gav coloured rolls p>cr 





7 roll pack of bright 
Christmas coloured rib­




S>iid pack Chn-=lxr.as 
cards in box with ace- 
tau- lid. 25 attractive  
card.- with envelopes.
c .  $ 1 .
un:t witn 
swing a wav doors and 
builtttn h.andle Ttt)ne 
P lay" 60 #Hde txa> w'.th 
rc m 'te  control ur;t on 
cord for forward Rnd re­









Fixed focus, t:  11 lens has 
dcuble cxpa#ure preven­
tion ittt includes flash. 4 
bulbs, 2 batteries, one
black and 18 88
white fiini. • V *w W
The Cindam l CZ25 camera features fully autonui.ic 
exposure with .ASA 10-40 Him or manual 
The fixed fivus  f l  9 zixmi lens has a rahgc 
9-25 mm. and the viewfinder is coupled to the
to the view lens.
One speed and single frame.
Special
rr is coupled to the
59.88
Movie Lights
2 bar cr>mp’ete with 2.3f« 
B E F  bmp#. Gi-. ■'= wide 
aeht ds-tribut’''n. •'-r—'tff
5V.-itrh. G' cord rr.d h.'3t 
-■C‘=-;#t "uvket. Car:'.’'.ale  to
7.99C3 rtc>n.
Vi Frame Camera 
Kit by "PEN EE'
Frf’.fv auti>mal!C c: 
wdl take 40 Siidi": 




8 mm Projector 
Bell and Howell
A  I! to  n -,.-* t i c  t h r c a d s r g .  ffs r-  
ward. stiU. rv '.rrsr f t f 
.  V.-' r o - t t  Jcdy




tV h.tc k-ntic-.i’a r  s."fr.-r 
k-ts yt>u rn)'>T * h a-;. ■» Tc- 
a n y ’c v iew ing . S d v c t
fe#:ng. leg iTOk ttftrd
15.88
h-




35" wide — Gay printed c?-‘.<'ur? mi a 
wale'corduroy — Ideal for ai! chudren s 
and iadulis’ w e a r .  Esc 








or Tyr;e "A "
S3 m .m . DayBrht 
20 cvr>o#urc>
P r ic e  tecJn d es  P ro c e s s in g
3^" Printed Flannelette
Wide selectiin of pattoru# and col.rs  
including novelties, flo ral: and 
patterns for co.-y r.igbtwear f  
for the wbcile fam ily. *
49.88
B la c k  and W h it e
620 Of 127




; . r --or f-'m  
c h a m b e r  i.-wfifrtrf
?-» -n.j a* you r-oo'.r your





W hite I r is h  
in ,sirr 62' 
8 m o trh 'n g  
napkin.#.
i.ea da mask table cttth* 




{wide ootton inateria'# for use to 
n.m#*- I>re-#.#es. Comforters and Ai rcrns. 
-»ic. Ck>ad selection of 
rrinlbd designs. Yard 3 9 C
36" Wide Fine Wale Coduroy
sh.'sdes
- d 9 9 c
38" a n d  43" w ide in se lf  r o k u r  r r " -  m s  
a n d  m e ta l lic  g.-’-d a n d  s ilv e r  
R e g u la rly  2 9? yd . A  A A  A  Q Q
arvd 3 \-d. vd  X .X O a r s . t  A . 7  7
2 Pee. Bath Mat Sets
A rt'Car If. of Uv-» <•» *
b n c h t  C# 3 « , '-  -- t t '- x r c
ed   br'..*h?» n up yr«...r 1.
»;*b t» 'i 'O thr«'-r 
of •is-' - r  Ifo r! 2.88
In a  good ro lec tio o  of 
rhevrie from red. blue, br 
■mee-E. rink and other#
Xew. Vi
Dress Material
54" w ide  ••P iru ier P a t e "  a ll won! d re s s  
■ ■ giTod se’ ectioQ of I'.'-'.r
3.99
In .t'.si cji. 
r>#vf'f ar -* ha"
gTf. r .  b'.i-i.'.
tv chrf ; T  'i let
3.99
rr-.atenaj t o  
#h->re.# -4 #• ' :  f to ish
Reg. 4.98. Y d.
1
2 Pee. Glh Set
In c h id s n g  I  ga> c o lo u re d  k iU tt .-n  h 
a.nd 14" c '.'ta r p ’3# t,c  r m - ’-'''
cake p la t. 2 . 6 8
Towels





2 fr*r 51 
4  lo t S I
Sewing Machine
Sale. each Flannelette Sheets
Fullv automnric sewing machine, with 
bu ilt-in  sewing light and zig-zag head. 
Does evenyhing automaticallx, Mind 
stitches, scallvfeps and patches. Pins'hed 
in ereen and ifaorx with cold plated diaL 
Ccraaplete with leathercne covered c.any- 
ing. cas«.
Rec. price 
1 6 9 .5 0 .
Bath Mats
T h ic k , h e a v y  be-rt q u a litv  b a th  m at#  
in pe.-irh. g re e n , tu rq u a -se -  ^  ^ 0
‘a  .xr-' -r  f - * "  "'
a - . - r f . - r t  w# E* ’ 
«. r .trr  S r v t
4 5C vav. SvT




lAXig wcartog viscose btxcknt to •  
g.aod sf-lcct-vio of popu’tor »b»dc*. 
Pmk. b.Hae. greot, etc., L  £ Q
w ith  salia birvdinj.
■ h ;*r m Uh f-
, r.f ?-r *, - r
p»!
rfa •




NO P. » .  I i i i% .n iO W ^A  l>4HLT CXiCTKfl®
LAST WEEK'S WINNERS
M r »  T  M u l z i i h r , , 4 0 B W r # t  A v e
FttUiin-nr < iu-.u ■ S lofd
H iiy  M ; i  ciu* F  «. N o  7 , V c m o n  
fT ic m n e  l ie d  r»n ad ......  6 aati S to re *
M is I n n  M .a ra n  \k'(.icmt»c In n  M o ld  
O j ik v . la t r s  — S ln iw T  C jm d ics
M r?. < ,o u ! o n  I uti-K M ,A -ip lr V a l l r y  1  r iu lc r  f 'o u i l
l i a h M s U . !  l a ' t i f  S y j x u  D r u g *
Ms w  SKiuv.i in  52 Hcittard Ave
l y ^ . i r r  •—  1 '.d i. S tu d to  C T aflM I H'lil 4 asi
I  (l.c  l io r h n . .  I f f i l r m u o i T  D r iv e
k h in c sU a m  l i r a e d c !  —  B a u d *
M r s  J H c  n . - i r - s  f - 4 '^ B u r n e  A v e  
$x (»(> <,s!i \  —  S h up -I'ia fy
M rs  H r l ;-n  M u  b-'-erv  . 11 7 0  11 d h -rrs t  R o a d  
V a k : r  — ■ H u d !.o n T  Ha.)
mmm M  m xum ifA  d m lw  cotrmvm. w m . .  worn. 25. it*4
l̂ ®-Cfc»isbiiaa
T H IS  
W E E K ’S 
PR IZE
Corning Ware Casserole
T H U R S .-O P E N IN G  SPECIALS
M- R ^O N  \ L  S H O ri» lN < ; OfSI Y
B L O L S I'.? ! —  L iM l io ’ m ilo re d  a n ti drcssty hlDU'tc? in  a '« tsrfc tl f.ib rs tn  •  Q Q  
a m i co lour? . B roken  size?. R  eg to  4 Speci al  •
C O TI'O N  F Y IA M A S  —  l.adic’t’ cotton f.ulorctl pysam.i? in long length, 
Aswirted paittcJtt. print?. , O Q f
B ro k e n  size*. Reg. ?« 2 .94 . - p c t-o
C m id ft S W E A TE R S  A<*«>rlctf xtyle? and c«5l«)r-H m girls* s'weatcr-i, pull-
ovcm  and card igana »n the io t. m o h a ir and tirf.m  —  astt>r!cd o /c #
Value? to 4 9H Specia l, each $3
R E C E IV I IS C  R I .A N K E ’TS - -  Soft, flirfl’y and w arm  in fan ts ’ rece ivm e h la ii- 
kcta. m u lti c o lo r, o zc  3 0  ? 4 0 , ilig h tly  unpcrfcct.
H I # 1  f ach  w V f VRegular SI.
IV IE N ’H D R E S S  S IK ’K S  -   W »«il bletidH and strctchsc htasc m assortcil
color? ami patterns, Si/es U) to 1~.
, !h. w o rk  aock, grey and wlsitc tsost
T h u rs d a y , F r id a y , S a tu rd a y
NOVEMBER 26,27,28
T H U R S .-2 :3 0  p.m. SPECIALS
P E R M t N k I  s t l O p r i M i  O N L Y
S I . I P S  l .u n f c  slip? i?5 whiU- and ladl'd WonnseU. B ro ken  sue-%, M R Q
tu i in te f  u n led . R e g / ? o  ? ' * < SjHrcial H . H T
R eg , lo  ! ! ' H ,
I .E D I 'A R IJ S  N v i o *  
£lfi.>krn h iic  range ,
HE A D  S4JI AREdi —  P
v ' l f ' c t y  u f  co U m f?  .and J.
O U D S IE M S  ^  I
winter h afi. >we,iler:, 1 ■
S'aitJca to 3 ‘ >4
W O R K  S IM 'K  —
w tad  hlend- Standard u /e
T E E .’S E R S ’ TIE,S -  Brack and brow n  Ic.iShcr u p p er*, foam  f>ih(H-r s,o(e?
ami heetM. Size? 5 # 2.A and B w idth .
R e g u la r S,*)4 . I  tm ilc d  q uan tity
WOWESdS SU EFE:R .S  fH U lm eu la  o f open, chw cd toe ,ind lu f
d ip p ii f i ,  aome wanhahle? d  des, > • •> R e -m ia r 4  ux
R L E E N E X  R cgul.u ' aizc K lm -m -? m  4 0 t% pack.
Lim it 2  to  c u 'fo n ic r
N Y L O N .H  —  SuhctaU tlard ncUm? ut p o p u la r tha<lcw.
Size? -  ! ! ,
F A C E  C I  O T IIS  Terry  c lo th  t'.iec d o th ii in 'a lle y  dcHign?.
App. Vr\ 12”
IIA iS D  TOW EIJS —  T h ick . gtxHl qmdity towel? m |u c? t aize w ith Q Q ^
printed ttesign*. App. t h" t  25 ".
R A IR  D R Y E R H  —- W itl i and w ithout c.mu:?. A,«ior!cd make? am! m»?lcN; 
G e n e ra l E k « » r k .  Sunheam. S.im?on fAmmnum. ^ , , ,  „  ^  0 0
2 (. r 49c 
3 p. $1 
9c
Rotor Electric. V a lu e *  to $ 2 0  IB  only
C A R F E T  S A V irL E .S  —  S'anety o f color?, 
ayhm arwl tritan. Size: 14* *  21 .
P I N - U r  t A W r S  —  R e fu la r  4 .U5 .





h t ic ?  Il* B r o k e n  v iz e i ,  
S p e c ia l 6.49
; p  1 jr 'i . l ' f ) ' f  4 n d g i f t s
F a i r 1,19
r ii.rs j f  i n u  y  151,*.k ! I t a . 2 8 c
.'■Ic i l l  i t l d > r i- f« s  in  ffh if i, f  if ) 's  c k i f - h in j* , } r K ! ! . i i l f n n
C *.. V i'jp 's. v is ! ’. I i . c W .
r . K . 9 9 c
y  .....' f  . i l l i k i i ’ t r i l . ,  f u l l k r -;fth  RV I, .0  C
u u l  3 1.49 1.99
S  D R  t v s M I I R I S  — 1?;?: ' b f i s a . k f  'Sh,
n .vk 't.. !C - ' *
t f . : - .  I f i ' , '
--If f »-h ks i l l . J f .  1 
« 3 '‘■ i ' . i t*J b  ‘ -i
f t t
<
t..h O f f t f . 'u ' . i i :  
S iV v i- . i i 2 .99
I f iO ' . iv'' T C f l t  C '-Ar f  ft C A. Ik
XV f fa r. i- i!  r f u f f  B f ,:-ke n  u i c  t ' j s H f c
, ,  44c D r » w r » ?U r ' i  1 2 *) . SfH-l, i 64c
V E K M  I D E th e ■s.N;c  L.Z.h* 'I t  p l.j-.fs *.
S n i. iU  D id v 49c
M » I  »... H i. Srfk l i i f i l k -  t i p f t ' f . c s ' . m f f f 'v d i i ’n jn * J
6  ' i  i $3
• v H . t c  34 h , f.* •Iftlfe  , 3 y d s  $ 1
I M l W  I  A l lE R W I  A  R
'sh iift iIcc'vcN, ftlr.iwci"'. .r
xhirf?
.............  S”
R .ttu la r  I US.
WOSIEN*S C A S C A I » *
h e r! . l.iiJU tc i! q u a n t i ty  
S./c’i - 4 ‘ i Regtda
e i ...s .n n e .i .e; i t e : —  r -’
ao ftiv  napped fiinnefet? ,.-
E T .A S IH .K iir r  B A IT E R IE S  New p iw r r  profeetiOO- Q *
Teak prt?>f battcne?. R f#  2 fo r  S peda f, eK .h  • / V
ET-f'C *iR IC  K E T T l.E : —  iio iia  f.ao. auu-Tnt.at»*:ady Cut* to g c n t k  N *d £ Q Q
- - - S pecia l U * 7 Tliu p , q u a r t  c a p a c ify  14 i.fi
< C riT O N  B R A ID E D  R i <*S Regular 2 49 
17"  .f 29‘* o v a l, green, w ine, fc-riwfj.
S T A C K IN G  V T 'D O IA  —  R tg u la r  3 ‘0»
B ra ;«  fram e?, a ph o la tc rcd  w .ita .
1.19
2.77
7 * 2 - W 2 2  
A i  DepwBweto 
S H O r s  C A F R i
î ub$on)
r r o n r  m u »A:
M m i., T»e«-. Thmrt... and 
H * t ,  t m •.6«. Wi 4:3* » «*. 
C T O ilftD  A i.T  O A t  
W E tlN K M li A
I N C O « P O F » A T £  O  2 - »  M A Y  I6 7 C X
o r K N  m i p s i f  N W jr r  
T U X  •  r  M .
K E L O W N A  D . A I L T  C O r B J E R ,
W E D . .  N O V .  » .  v m  j F m «  f t *
0.
C m u i I i i i h
^Vomen s and Children s Accessorios
Stretch Socks
T k m U k is  F r« « yr
Hoveinber 26,27/ 28
S e a m l e s s  
Micro M esh
Women's and girls* stretch nylon socks. English 
rib . white, nasv. copcn, brown, n  0 7 | *  
Womens and girls’ fit 9-11. A  pr. 7 / W
Cotton Ankle Socks
“ M orpu l" Brand cotton anklets in sizes 9 to I. 
Ribbed socks to wear up or down. A 7 f *  
W‘hite only. " r /  I*
Knitted Headwear
Ladies' and girls' fa.shionable knitted hats in 
various styles and a good colour 
selection. Recular values to 4.98.
Handbags
A-ssorted Fafl sriles in better q u ^ ty  plastic 
handbaas bv Resnick. Fashkm and (casaal 





o f colours and sizes.
li r  from various ranges fo r use in the 
s . hoose from this selection ^  ^ 0
"Toni" Perm
W ell kmxvrTi home permanent at a speaal 





Free Bottle of Faberge 
Ferfiime with above porchaae.
A  gift that’s useful, beautiful and 
flatteringly fashionable. Our 
choice includes her favourite 
s.hadcs. G ift bo.xed, too!
Knitted Gloves
Ladies’ w arm, cosy knitted gloves w i i h ^ t h «  
palm. Colours o f black, l»own or to
sizes OTialL medium and large. Q  Q f i  
G ift boxed- O u O O




sisting of tnlrror, 
brush and corah 
and one ja r  in 
various patterns 
and designs. Sim­




LadicN* and \1cn s by Colibn in plastic gift 
packace. Chrome finish.
R c . 7 05 :u,d 9 95 5  g Q  ^ 7  g g
Candles
Tear drop candles in glass vase w ith f i 'h  net 
covering. Various colours. 9
Long burning. Each I » w 7
Timex Watch
Ladies’ Timex Watch in various styles. Vfctal 
wrist bunds. C#u3.runii^cci one \C3T. 0 ^ 2
Res 1 2 <)5 . Sale lU .O O
Lotion
Desert Flower hand and body kXioo with 
lanolin to soothe, protect and -  n  y O  
moisturize. Reg- S4 valite. •  /  O
Jewellery Boxes
Lined jewellery boxes w ith extra tray inside 
and lock and key. Satin lining, colcxirs ^  E Q  




weight, easy to 
operate. DuH 




S p e c ia l, e a c h
74.88
Travelarm
Handsome travelling alarm clock that folds up 
for easy storing. .Accurate ~
and reliable. 5.88
Chocolates and Candy Sure to Please
M ix e d  N u ts
w m
’bJtjXSH*'' __ J Spanish Peanuts
Glamorous Costume Jewelry
99c
Including the cver-popular cashew. T Q |®  
blanched', etc. Sale, 14 oz. bag /  O t*
Stock up now for tbe Christmas 




S'ecllacc*. earring?, bracelets, pins . . . dozens o f new 
stvics to  m M  a touch of extra fashiom to every covluroc. 
Shifap for yourself or fo€ gifts.
Jewellery Sets
2 pvc Sets —  ncvUace and earnngs in a variety of styles 
and Cl 'Il mrs Bi'vcv! for gifts. ^  ^ 0  ^  ^  5 8
Riley's Toffee
Fancy tins o f Imported Engli.sh toffee at a 
saving. Gaily coloured re-usable tins.
Reg. prices from 
80r to 1.7.^. Sale
Chocolates
‘‘Handcraft*' chocolates packed csp cc i^y  for 
the Hudson's Bay Co. 2  lb. box o f various 
centres —  all tasty and A 7 f t
delicious. Safe, csch ; I  ■ / O
MoiKs Chocolates
Pot o* Gold Citocolates in  the I Ib. 
sizr. Fresh and (klkrious. Box
68c IO 1.58
SaleReg 4 98  and 2 ,00 .
Wrist Watch
The Timex EJcctrk: docs away wuh any tnore windmg. 
Powrrtd by a Minute Battery for accurate timckeepng. 
Ban cry usually gmxl for about OQ QQ
one year. Reg. 39.95. A # * #  #
Chocolates
By Cadbury . Rowntrce and Moirs. Boxed io 
1; 1b., 1 Ib. and 2 lb. boxes. A  favourite with 
everybody at Christmas.
Res. prices from 90e 7 0 ® *  O  Q Q
to 3 95. Sale / O C  to O .O O
(  booro tram B lack M arie . D a ir r  MUk. 
r « (  •*  G«id aatf Cberries.
Life Savers
Book form pack eft rcfular life saver*. A Q g , 
Ideal for stocking filler*. Each W # V
